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ABSTRACT: Much of the currently existing confusion in systematic terminology can be
eLiminated by c lar i fy inq vaque concepts,  by improving faul ty def in i t ions" anr l  by
always speci fy ing the intended meaning of  terms having more than one meaning. The
si tuat ion could be further improved i f  systemat ists wi . th diverse views wou16 accept
a set  of  terms and def in i t ions that adequately represents the concepts impqrtant to
al l  systemat ic schools.  Systemat ic terml-nology is here considered from the vi .ew-
point  of  the ent i re f ie l -d of  systemat ics,  rather than from that of  a s ingle
systemat ic school .  My object ive is to c lar i fy issues rather than to resolve them;
this should faci l - i tate future debates.  f t  is  important that  there be an unambiguous
term with which to designate each concept held by each systemat ic school  An
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attempt is made to clarify several systematic concepts. Ambigmous definit ions often
obscure the fact that underlyinq concepts may be unclear; thus clarity of concepts
and precision of definit ions go hand in hand" Ambiguity of some problem terms is
reduced by l imiting each of the terms to a single meaning and by improving a number
of definit ions. The terms evolutionary, phylogenetic, and relationship should
retain their traditional broad meanings and should not be used for narrower concepts.
The much abused term phenetic should be restricted. to measures of overall similarity
derived without regard to evolutionary history. The term panphenetic is proposed
for any measure of overall similarity, regardless of whether or not characters are
selected or weighted. accord.i-ng to their supposed phylogenetic significance (a
meaning often unfortunately given to the term phenetic, making phenetics meaningless).
The systematic school founded by Hennig should be termed cladistics. It is proposed
that the school of so-called "evolutionary" systematics be termed phylistics. A
distinction should be made between the terms cladistic (pertaining to holophyletic
groups) and cladogenetic (pertaining to the branching sequence). Ttre term anagenesis
should be used to mean evolutionary change with time; thus evolutionary change
associated with speciat ion (spl i t t ing) is a part  of  anagenesis,  not  c ladogenesis.
Paral le l ism must be dist inguished from convergencei  paral le l  s imi lar i t ies ref lect
genotypic similarit ies whereas convergent similarit ies do not. Parallel similarit ies
have taxonomic significance for some phytists but not for cladists or other phylists.
The term homologry is best l imited to the phylogenetic concept; this concept excludes
paralle1ism. Homology exists only at the level of the ancestral feature. Patristic
resemblance should include para11el as weII as homologous similarit ies. It is
suggested that the concept of morphological (structural) homologry be designated as
morphological correspondence. Concepts of monophyly and concepts of relationship are
closely correlated. Four different concepts of monophyly need to be recogrnized. A
separate term is needed for each. Hennig's concept should be termed holophyly. The
remaining three concepts (evident when fossils are considered) are used by various
members of the school of phylistics, although these concepts have been inadeguately
distinguished. The term monophyly should be l imited to the "traditional" concept;
since this term has never been adequately defined, a new definit ion is proposed. For
Simpson's concept, the term homorophyly and a new definit ion (to replace Si.mpson's
excessively broad definit ion) are proposed. The fourth concept, which has never been
formally recognized, is based on Mayr's concept of genotypic relationship, which
(when fossils are considered) is incompatible with the "traditional" concept and is
not fully consistent with Simpson's concept; for this fourth concept the term
genophyly and a definition are proposed. tttonophyly embraces both holophyly and
paraphyly. Polyphyly is an antonym of monophyty. The theoretical basis of phylistics
becornes clarif ied when it is realized that this school encompasses at least three
di f ferent concepts of  re lat ionship (evident when fossi ls are c lassi f ied):  mono-
phylistic' based on the "traditional" concept of monophyly; homorophylistic, based
on homorophyly; and genophylistic, based on genophyly. The last two accept non-
monophyletic taxa that are charactez:ized by genotypic similarity that has resulted
from parallelism. Homorophylistics is the only one of these three concepts in which
practical considerations can override both monophyly and overall genotypic similarity.
Each phylist needs to state which concept of monophyty and relationship he accepts.
This wil l force phylists to take specific stand.s on several controversial questions
that have generally been avoided in the past. Including those that are not based on
any concept of monophyly, at least six concepts of relationship need to be recognLzedz
(1) phenetic, based on overall similarity without regard to evolutionary history;

& (2) cladistic, based on holophyletic groups; (3) monophylistic, based on mon.ophyly
plus degree of evolutionary divergencet Q) homorophylistic, based imprecisely on
patr ist ic relat ionships;  (5)  genophyl ist ic,  based on overal l  genotypic s imi lar i ty;
and (6) omnispective, based imprecisely on phenotypic similarity with evolutionary
history taken into consideration but without a phylogenetic analysis being made and
with pract ical  considerat ions predominat ing.
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IMRODUCTION

The issues separating the different systematic schools are irnportant and wil l
cont inue to be debated for some t ime, But recent discussions of  systemat ic theory
have been greatly hampered by the use of vague concepts and ambiguous terms. Jardine
and Sibson (1971: ix)  have stated: ' rTerminological  cc 'nfusions and the conceptual
confusions which they conceal have loomed large in the development of methods of
automat ic c lassi f icat ion.rr  The same is t rue of  other areas of  systemat ics.  Future
discussi .ons of  systemat ic theory would be signi f icant ly faci l i tated i f  many of  the
terminological  problems (which of ten include conceptual  confusion) could be resolved.

Since a major objective of communication in the area of systematic theory and
methodology is to convince others of  the val id i ty of  onefs v iews, and since such
communication is achieved primarily by the use of words, it is surprising that
systemat ists have been so careless wi th their  terminology. Arguments would be more
readi ly understood by others,  and thereby general- ly more ef fect ive,  i f  the meaning
of each term was clear to each reader.  Vague concepts must be clar i f ied before one
can intel l igent ly discuss concepLs of  re lat ionship,  methods of  phylogenet ic recon-
strucLion, or methods of  c lassi f icat ion.

A lack of  precise def in i t ions of ten obscures the fact  that  under l -y ing concepts
may be unclear.  I t  was an at tempt to def ine precisely the " t radi t ional"  concept of
monophyly that init ially made me aware of the existing conceptual confusion. It was
an at tempt to def ine "phyl ist ic relat ionship ' r  (of  the so-cal- led ' revolut ionaryt '  school-
of systematics) that led me to xeaLLze just how vague this concept has been. It was
an attempt to eliminate the ambiguity of comnon definit ions of, (phylogenetic) homol-ogy
that led to the reaLizatLon that even this concept is not universally clear. It is
only af ter  "paral le l - ism'r  has been precisely def ined that the s igni f icance of  th is
concept for  concepts of  reLat ionship can be understood. Thus clar i ty of  concepts and
precis ion of  def in i t ions go hand in hand.

Ambiguous terminology makes it diff icult and in some cases irnpossible to under-
stand an authorrs meaning and it leads to endless debate over the meaning of terms.
Each of  the terms relat ionship,  evolut ionary,  phylogenet ic,  phenet ic,  monophylet ic,
polyphylet ic,  paraphylet ic,  homologous, paral le l ism, convergence, c ladogenesis,
anagenesis, and patristic have been used in recent systematic l i terature in such
different ways, usually without being defined, that they have lost much of their
s i"gni f  icance.

I t  is  obvious that each svstemat ic school  must havq a term to represent each
concept in that  school .  I t  would be desirable i f  each di f ferent systemat ic concept
was designated by a di f ferent term so that each term has only one meaning. This last
goal may be unattainable, but I am hopeful that at least a move ln this direction can
be made. If general agreement on terminology could be achieved, eliminating the
semant ic problems and clar i fy ing c"oncepts,  systemat ists would thereafter be able to

concentrate their  ef for ts on conceptual  rather than terminological  arguments.  This
would not require agreement on concepts,  of  course, and would not necessi tate any

conc-eptual compromise by any school. It would require comprornises only with respect
to a ferar preferred terms. If one significantly changes the meaning of a term used by

one school ,  that  school  must be lef t  wi th (or given) another term for that  part icular

concept.
If agreement on terminology is to be achi.eved, members of each school must

respect the v iews held by members of  opposing schools (no matter how much one may

disagree wirh them);  af ter  a1l ,  each school  seeks the same thing-- the best way tc)
organize knowledge about organisms. I t  is  my hope that systemat ists wi l l  be wi l l ing
to make the necessary compromises in the interest  of  faci l i tat ing communicat ion wi th

col leagues having di f ferent v iewpoints.  This seems to me to be a smal l  pr ic ' ,e to pay

for the resul t ing benef i ts.  Af ter  a l l ,  what l -s important in Lhe current debate over
systemat ic theory is which concgpts prevai l ,  not  which terms prevai l .  I  do not bel ieve
that the term used wi l l  inf luence acceptance of  the concept.

Al though I  am certainly not unbiased, i t  is  not  my intent in th is paper to
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defend or to cr i t ic ize (except for ambiguity) the concepts of any part icular systematic
school. I have tried to avoid evaluating the relative merits of the various schools
in an attempt to be fair  to each. Systematic terminology is here considered from the
viewpoint of  the ent ire f ie ld of systematics, rather than from fhaU of a single
systematic school;  thus not al l  of  my reconmendations ref lect my personal preferences.
For convenience I will often refer to a given viewpoint representative of a given
school with the awareness that this is a slmplification since various views are
encompassed by each school.

I am here making no attempt to resol-ve issues, although I hope to address this
matter in future papers. I  at tempt to clar i fy concepts. In order to reduce ambiguity '
I  have designated each di f ferent concept by a di f ferent term. Where one term has been
used for more than one concept, I have limited the term to one meaning and used other
terms for the other concepts. I  also attempt to increase the precision of many
def ini t ions. I f  my suggest ions are adopted, issues can be discussed, compared'  and
eval-uated wiLh much less misunderstanding and without distracti-ng debates concerning
proper terminology. I am seeki.ng connnon terminological ground to serve as a sound
foundat ion for meaningful  discussion of controversial  systematic concepts.

THE PROBLU"I

Systematists i .n general  have tended to be careless in their  use of terminology.
Recent systematic literature contains numerous ex€rmples of use of vague concepts,
undefined terms, faulty (ambiguous or imprecise or unworkable) definitions, inappro-
pr iate terms, terms that designate more than one concept,  and inconsistent use of
terms. A systernatist cannot expect others to follow his arguments j"f they do noL
understand what his terms mean. The frequent faj.lure to define terms means t.hat the
reader has to guess the intended meaning. Systematists apparentl-y assume that the
meaning of undefined or inadequately defined terms is cormnon knowl-edge, but the
numerous arguments and misunderstandings in the recent literature demonstrate that
this is frequent,ly an incorrect assumption.

Systematists have much more di f f icul ty recognizing problems (such as vague
concepts and faulty definitions) within their own systematic school than they do in
other schools. Systematists of every school need to re-examine their own terminology
and be more considerate of their  readers, many of whom wi l l  have a di f ferent phi lo-
sophical  perspect ive. A part  of  the problem is that di f ferent systematic schools use
the same term to mean different things. This, however, is by no means the sole source
of the di f f icul ty,  s ince di f ferent systematists of the same school also often use
tenns differently. Sometimes one systematist will even use the same term in two
different senses. Many authors have recently expressed concern over the ambiguity
of systernatic terminology. One previous attempt at reducing ambiguity is that of
Anderson (L974).

Systematists who bel ieve that c lassi f icat ion should ref lect evolut ionary history
in some way generally insist that all taxa be 'lrnonophyletic.rr But systematists do not
agree on the meaning of this term; thus "monophyletic taxa" has become a meaningless
designat ion. Cladists use this term in a precisely def ined sense. Not so the so-
cal led rrevol-ut ionary" systematists;  in fact,  di f ferent members of this group use the
term in different ways. Monophyly is generally defined so ambiguously (if defined at
al l )  that i t  is of ten impossible to determine which concept an author is using.
Ashlockrs concept of monophyly di f fers from Sinpsonrs concept.  Sinc"e Mayr 's concept
of genet ic (genotypic) relat ionship is not consistent with ei ther of these concepts
of monophyly (when fossi ls are considered),  T contend that a third conc.ept of
monophyly, which has not been clearly enunciated, exists within "evolutionary"
systemat ics.

I f  an author concludes that taxon A is "more closely related" to taxon B than i t
is to taxon C, the reader must f i rst  solve the semantic problem--what is meant by
"related"--before the taxonomi.c problem can be considered. The term relat ionship has
rnany di f ferent meani-ngs in systematics today. Tn the l i terature, "evolut ionary"
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systemat ists general ly give the impression that they share a s ingle,  uni f ied concept

ol  re lat ionship.  Such is not the case, however.  Di f ferences between the views of

Mayr and Simpson have been occasionally pointed out, but they have received insuffi-

c ient  at tent ion.  Mayr has stated that c lassi f icat ion should be based on inferred

overal l  genet ic (genotypic)  s imi lar i ty.  Simpson has used several  cr i ter ia,  including

pract ical  consic lerat ions,  so that his c lassi f icat ions do noE necessar i ly  ref lect  over-

a11 genotypic s i rn i lar i ty.  Furthermore, when fossi ls are considered, nei ther Mayrrs

,ror 6irp"trr t "  
"otr .ept  

of  re lat ionship is cornpat ib le wi th Ashlockrs eoncept of

monophyly.  The lat ter  is  the basis for  a th i rd concept of  re lat ionship wi th in the

"e.roi-utitnary" systematic school. Members of this school have been negligent about

clar i fy ing th is matter,  which I  bel ieve is one of  the most pressing problems in

systemat ics today. Clar i f icat ion of  concepts of  re lat ionship is a prerequis i te to

meaningful  d iscussions of  methods of  phylogenet ic reconstruct ion and methods of

c lassi f icat ion.
Concepts of  re lat ionship are not as c lear as they should be in other systemat ic

schools.  The essence of  c ladist ic relat ionship is not as obvious as general ly supposed.

Many authors state that  phenet ic systemat ics di f fers f rom "evolut ionary" systemat ics

in tnat  phenet ic methods completely disregard evolut ionary history.  But i f  the term

phenet ic is appl ied to evolut ionar i ly  weighted simi lar i ty,  as many authors maintain,

th is cannot be the dist inct ion.
Do the terms parallelism and convergence refer to the s€tme concept or to

di f ferent concepts? Both v iews have been maintained; consequent ly these terms have

become ambiguous. Often they are not def ined by an author,  so that  the reader is

unsure of  the concept being discussed. What is the s igni f icance of  s imi lar i t ies due

io paral le l ism (as def ined below)? Cladists must exclude them. Some "evolut ionary ' l

sysiemat ists also exclude them whereas oEhers use them; th is di f ference has been

insuff ic ient ly emphasized. The term homology is current ly used for several  d i f ferent

concepts.  Does t i re phylogenet ic concept of  homology include or exclude paral le l - isrn?

Disagieement exists bn this point ,  creat ing confusion; def in i t ions are almost always

ambiguous in th is respeet.  Phenet ic ists do not even def ine homology. Should the

term cladogenesis include the evolut ionary divergence associated with speciat ion

(spl i t t ingj  or  should i t  refer only to the spl i t t ing i tsel f? Should the term

anagenesis be l imited to evolutionary change occurring between two speciational events

or should it be all inclusive? Other terms that are used in more than one sense

include paraphylet ic,  polyphylet ic '  patr ist ic,  phylogenet ic,  and evolut ionary '

Al1 of  these problems are considered in th is paper '

Not only has iecent ambiguous usage of  terminology produced confusi 'on,  but also

i t  has resul ted in a considerable amount of  point less argunent.  Cracraf t  (1972:382-

383) stated: "The central  issue .  is  that  af f in i t ies of  two taxa can be

demonstrated only by the use of shared derived character-states and that prftnit ive

sirni lar i t ies contain no phylogenet ic informat ion."  Mayr (L976:466) tesponded:

"Nothing could be furthei  f ro* t "he t rurh than the claim that rpr imit ive s imi lar i t ies

contain no phylogenet ic informat iont  (Cracraf t  1972:383)."  Who is r ight--Cracraf t  or

Mayr? Actual ly,  both of  them are,  because they are ta lk ing about di f ferent th ings'

Cracraf t  means that pr imit ive s imi lar i t ies (which may "have been inher i ted f rom a

remote common ancestor)  contain no gl-sgist lg informat ion (phylogenet ic = c ladist ic)  '

I  doubt that  Mayr woulc l  d isagree witn-this statement.  Mayr is object ing to the idea

that pr i rn i t ive s imi lar i t ies contain no informa.t ion relat ive to phylogeny in the

tradi t ional  sense (branching sequence plus evolut ionary divergence).  T d<lubt that

Cracraf t  would dispute th is v iew, al though he great ly minimizes the importance of

divergence. Thus this part icular arElument turns out to be nothing more than a

semant ic one, which tends to obscure the many conceptual  d i f ferences tretrreen these

two authors.  Col less ( lg67b:291) has stated tha.t  " the 
rHennig System' is seen to be

a form of stat ist ical ,  phenet ic taxonomy." Bock (1969b:112) responded by--stat ing "To

claim that Hennig 's sysiem is a form of phenet ic taxonomy .  is  wrong!"  T do not

bel ieve that Lhese two men Trere disagreeing as to what method Hennig used'  but  were

disagreeing on the meaning of  phenet ic--another semant ic argument '
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Although some change in the meaning of terms is inevitable, it should be kept

to an absolute minimum. Terms should change in meaning only when their concepfs

have out l ived their  usefulness. Ideal ly,  each term should have only one meaning.

Where a s ingle term has two meanings, both current ly useful ,  confusion should be

eliminated by l imiting the existing term to one meaning and using another term for

the other meaning. This is especial ly i rnportant when systemat ists fa i l  to def ine

their  terms, as is of ten the case. I t  is  only logical  that  one should be reluctant

to change long-established meanings of a given term" Although I am reluctant to

introcluce new terms, th is appears to be worth the added burden when ambigui ty can be

el iminated.
In th is paper I  cr i t ic ize many previously proposed def in i t ions ( for  speci f ic ,

stated reasons);  th is is,  of  course, not a cr i t ic ism of the ef for ts of  their  authors,

who must be credi ted wi th at tempt ing to provide meaningful  terms. I  have reworded

many def i r r i t ions in order to increase their  precis ion.  Several  reviewers of  th is

paper have expressed the opinion that a given term is not needed because the reviewer

rejects Lhe concepL for whlch the term stands; I  do not consider such comments to be

just i f iable cr i t ic isms of  th is paper s ince I  have intent ional ly avoided evaluat ion

of concepts.
Since this paper deals largely wi th def in i t ions,  I  need to consider the nature

of def in i t ions.  The most t roublesome problern is whether or not def in i t ions should be
operat ional .  The term operat ional  means di f ferent th ings to di f ferent people (Sneath
and Sokal ,  L973:5;  I1u11, 1968; and Bonde, L977:753).  I  use the term operat ional ,  as
appl ied to def in i t i "ons,  in the s€Ime r^ray as does Bock (19772874)z " In operat l "onal
def in i - t ions,  the def in i t ion must include the exact set  of  instruct ions needed to
recognize the objects corresponding to the def ined word."  Def in i t ions are part lv
operat ional  i f  they include some but not al l  of  the necessary ident i fy ing cr i ter ia.
The proponents of  one school  (phenet ics) maintain that  def in i t ions should be ful ly
operat ional  (a l though they have noL achieved this goal-  in pract ice),  whereas most
other systemat ists prefer nonoperat ional  def in i t ions (Simpsonn 1961:68-70; Ghisel in,
1966; Bonde, L9772753; Bock 19772873-874; Ashlock,  L979:442).  For instance, Ghisel in
(1966:127) has stated r ' .  .  .  one does not def ine a th i .ng,  one descr ibes i t "  Def i -
n i t ions apply only to words,  not to the th ings to which the r . rords correspond .
The meaning of a word has not-hing whatever to do with the practi-cal problem of
ident i fy ing the things which may happen to f i t  the def jn i" t ion.  "  The last  statenent
is too strong, but i t  emphasizes the point  that  def in i - t ion and ident i f icat ion are
separate steps.

Since a given def in i t ion obviously cannot be operat ional  and nonoperat ional  at
the same t ime, how can I  be fa i r  to the conf l ic t ing v iews of  the systemat ic schools?
For concepts l imi ted to phenet ics,  operat ional  def in i t ions can be used ( i f  they can
be sat isfactor i ly  formulated).  However,  for  concepts of  the other schools and for
concepts shared by al l  schools,  def in i t ions should be theoret ical  and largely non-
operat ional  for  the fo l lowing reasons: (1) A major i ty of  systemat ists prefer non-
operat ional  def in i t ions.  (2)  Because of  their  inf lexibi l i ty ,  operat ional-  def in i t ions
impose unnecessary restr ict ions on the words being def ined; i f  bet ter  idenLi fy ing
cr i ter ia are found later,  the def in i t ion would have to be changed. (3) Since
di f ferent systemat ists (especial ly of  d i f ferent schools)  wi l l ,  in many cases, prefer
to use di , f ferent cr i - ter ia for  i -c lent i fy ing the things that f i t  a given def in i t ion,
the def in i t ions need to be largely nonoperat ional  in order to be usable by di f ferent
systemat ic schools.  (4)  For those who wish to use them, operat ional  methods can be
speci f ied for  apply ing nonoperat ional  def in i t ions,  thus achieving essent ia l ly  the
same objecf ive as operat ional  def in ic ions.  (5) So far at  least ,  i t  has proved
almost i rnpossible for  those favor ing them to come up with sat isfactory operat ional
def in i t ions (see comment by Sokal  in Bock, 1969a:455);  th is suggests a fut i l i ty  in
seeking operat ional  def in i t ions in systemat ics.  Most of  the terms I  consider pertain
to aspects of  evolut ionary change, so that they are of  l i t t le s igni f icance for
phenet ic ists and others who disregard phylogeny.
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UNAMBIGUOUS USAGE

Before I  make reconmendat ions concerning speci f ic  concepts,  terms, and

def in i t ions,  I  wish to make a plea to al l  b io logists concerned with c lassi f icat ion

and with the evolut ionary history of  organisms. The plea is th is:  use terminology

unambiguously. Surely no one could object to such an aim. The purpose of any scien-

t i f ic  publ icat ion is to 'communi-cate wi th others.  Such communicat ion is most ef fect ive
r,rhen there is no confusion in the minds of readers concerning the meaning of the terms

used. The fact that a systenatist may know in his own mind what he means by a given

term is not enough to communicate hi-s ideas to others.

The two major factors contr ibut ing to ambigui ty of  terms are imprecise def in i t ions

and the use of a term having more than one meaning without specifying which of the

meani-ngs is intended. The former is deal t  wi th in subsequent sect ions.  Ambigui ty of

the lat ter  type can usual ly be reduced even where there is widespread disagreement as

to the proper meaning of  terms, such as the di f ferent meanings at t r ibuted to the term

monophyly by di f ferent systemat ic schools,  by s imply speci fy ing the meaning intended"

The meaning of the Hennj.gian school can be expressed thus: "monophyletic (Sg"gg

Hennig)"  or  "monophylet ic (holophylet ic) ."  Simpsonrs meaning can be expressed as
t ' rnonophylet ic (sensu Simpson). t t  Another meaning can be expressed as "monophylet ic
(sensu Ashlock). t t  Most other ambiguous terms can be clar i f ied in a s imi lar  manner,

al though at  t imes i t  may be necessary to include a reference ci tat ion.

There is one pract ice that  I  f ind part icular ly object ionable because i t  wi l l

never cease to create confusion. This is the use of  a wel l -establ ished term with a

very broad meaning, such as evolut ionary or phylogenet ic or relaEionship,  for  a much

narrower concept.  Such usage should be completely abandoned; qual i f icat ion (as

mentioned in the preceding paragraph) of evolutionary and phylogenetic wil l never

completely remove arnbigui ty.  Such terms must be al- lowed to retain their  t radi t ional

broad meanings. I t  must be admit ted that several  k inds (concepts) of  re lat ionship

exist ,  I t  is  certainly legi t imate for  systemat ists to argue that a gi-ven kind of

relat ionship is best for  c lassi f icat ion,  but i t  is  absurd to c la im that th is is the

only k ind of  re lat ionship that  exists.  I f  used in other than the broad sense ( to

include any or al l  k inds of  re lat ionship),  the type of  re lat ionship meant should always

be speci f ied (such as c ladist ic relat ionship,  phenet ic relat ionship,  etc")  
'  

as recom-

mended by Sokal  and Camin (1965:1Bl) .

CLADISTIC, CLADOGENETIC, AI{D ANAGENETIC

In connect ion wi th the current l ively debate between cladist ic and so-cal .Led
t 'evolut ionary" systemat ics,  i t  is  extremely useful  to have terms designat ing the two

di f ferent aspects of  evolut ionary history:  (1)  the branching sequence, and (2)

evolut ionary change (usual ly resul t ing in evolut ionary divergence).  The f i rst  aspect,

which is the only one considered by c ladists,  d isregards the degree of  evolut . ionary

change that accompanies speciat ion (spl i t t ing);  i t  can be represented completely by a

branching diagram in which the length of  l ines is meaningless.  The second aspect

refers to the nature and degree or rate of  change regardless of  whether i t  accompanies

speciat ion (spl i t t ing) or occurs beEween speciat ional  evenLs. "Evolut ionary" system-

at ics considers both aspects of  evolut ionary history.

Cladogenesis is a now wel l -establ ished term designat ing the spl i t t ing or branching

of l ineageJ; there is disagreement,  however,  as to what is impl ied by the "spl i t t ing"
of  l ineages. Thus cladogenesis has been used in two di f ferent senses: (1) to include

not only spl i t t ing i tsel f  but  a lso the evolut ionary divergence accompanying speciat ion

by spl i t r ing (Rensch, 1960),  and (2) to inc. lude only the spl i t t ing i tsel f  (Ashlock,

1974).  Al though the f i rst  meaning is the or ig inal  one, the r ise of  c lacList ic theory
(see below) has made the second meaning the most useful ,  and i t  has become widely

adopted. The f i rst  meaning has no signi f icanc.e for  c ladist ics" Furthermore, i t  is

general ly impossible to determine which evolut ionary changes occurred dur ing speciat i -on
(pr ior  to reproduct ive isolat ion) and which occurred fol lowing reproduct ive isolat ion,

4I
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making the f i rst  def in i t ion impract ical  to use. (The term speciat ion would seem to
represent adequately the f i rst  sense.)  The proper adject ive of  c ladogenesis is
cladogenet ic rather than cladist ic (see below),  a l though the lat ter  is  cornmonly used.
I recomrnend the following definit ion: Cladogenetic pertains to the branching sequence
in evolution. Evolutionary change is irrelevant.

There is no well-established term for evolutionary change. t 'Phyletic evolution"
(Simpson, 1953:384-386) is somet imes used. Also used is anagenesis (and i ts adject ive
anagenet ic)  (Ashlock,  I974zB1; Mayr,  1965281; Bonde, 19772755; Dobzhansky, et  a l . ,
L9772236, 497).  The or ig inal  meaning of  anagenesis (Rensch, 1960:97) and the
sl ight ly di f ferent meaning of  Huxley (1957) have not been general ly adopted. Instead,
anagenesis (or anagenetic) is today most often used to designate evolutionary c.hange
within l ineages (references given above); it is often considered to be synonymous
with phyletic evolution. There is, however, disagreement as to what is implied by a
t t l ineage,"  making such def in i t ions ambiguous. Thus both phylet ic evolut ion and
anagenesis are being used in two di f ferent senses: (1) to include on1-y those evolu-
tionary changes that occur within a single l ineage between two speciational events
(Eldredge and Gould,1972:87; I ' Iayr,  1965:81),  and (2) to include al l  evolut ionary
changes within l ineages, including those that occur dur ing speciat ion (Simpson, 1953:
384; Ashlock,  I974zB1; Dobzhansky, et  a l . ,  L9772236,497).  In the second sense, a
l ineage refers to any temporal  successlon of  ancestral-descendant populat ions (Simpson,

196lzL24) and Ls not del imited by speciat ional  events.
I reconunend that the term anagenesis be used in the second sense because this l"s

the most useful  meaning for systemat ic theory.  For "evolut ionary" systemat ists,  i t
matters not whether evolutionary change occurred between or during speciational events.
This second meaning also contrasts usefully with the reconrnended neaning of clado-
genesis.  In addi t ion,  the f i rst  def in i t ion is impract ical  to use, fc l r  the reason
given above ( in the discussion of  c ladogenesis) .  I  recommend the fol lowing def in i t ion
(Ayala in Dobzhansky, et  a l . ,  1977:497):  Anagenet ic pertaing to evolut ionary change
through t ime. This def in i t ion el iminates the ambigui ty of  def in i t , ions that ment ion
the term l ineage. (Biologists interested in the temporal  re lat ionship between
evolut ionary change and spl i t t ing could use o'phylet ic evol t r t ion, t t  sensu Eldredge and
Gould nec Simpson, in the f i rst  sense above.)

Cladogenesis deals with the sequence of branching but not with the degree of
change. Anagenesis, on the other hand, is concerned with the nature and degree of
evolutionary change or divergence regardless of whether this change occurred during
speciation or betr,reen two speciational events, Thus all actual evolutl"onary divergence
is the resul t  of  anagenesis,  a l though cladogenesis produces separate Lineages capable
of diverging. Speciat ion (by spl i t t ing) involves both c ladogenesis and a var iable
amount of anagenesis. Anagenesis is not synonymous with evolutionary divergence
since convergence is atrso the resul t  of  anagenesis.  Regardless of  whether or not
other authors accept the definit ions I reconrnend, the meaning intended !y en author
must be made clear.

The term cladistiq is commonly used in trrro different but related senses. Ashlock
(L974:Bl)  def ines c ladist ic as "pertaining to the branchi .ng sequence in evolut ion."
This term retains th is meaning when Ashlock def ines "c ladist ic analysis."  However,
when Ashlock def ines "c ladist ic c lassi f icat ionr"  the term is used in a more restr icted
sense--pertaining to holophylet ic taxa (c lades).  Holophylet ic (monophylet ic sensu
Hennig) refers to a s ingle ancestral  species and al l  i ts  descendants.  This ambigui ty
can be el iminated by using the term cladogenet ic (rather than cladist ic)  to refer to
the branching sequence in evolution, as recommended above.

I  bel ieve that Cain and Harr ison (1960:3) introduced the term cladist ic;  thev
stated "Closeness of  re lat ionship in terms of  phylet ic l ines can be cal led c ladist ic
(cf .  the def in i t ion of  c lades by Huxley,  1959)."  Thus this term hras der ived from

"clade,"  not  d i rect ly f rom "cladogenesis."  Al though Huxley (1957, 1959) der ived the
term clade from the term cladogenesis,  the former term has a more restr icted meaning
than the lat ter .  A c lade is a holophylet ic group. Al though Cain and Harr ison were
not expl ic i t  in descr ib ing c ladist ic relat ionships,  the fact  that  they der ived this
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term from "clade" impl ies holophylet ic groups. Mayr (L965278) later used the term

in essent ia l ly  the same way but was more expl ic i t ,  using the phrase "c ladist ic
approach" to designate c lassi f icat ion based on relat ive recency of  common ancestry,

as favored by Hennig (see also Mayr,  1976:434).  As Hennig and his fo l lowers have

made clear,  th is method of  c lassi f icat ion requires holophylet ic groups. The terms

cladist ic and cladist i -cs are now conrnonly used to designate the Hennigian school  of

systemat ics.
Many "evolutionary" systematists ana1-yze the branching sequence of a group of

organisms, yet  they of ten do not c lassi fy according to c lades. According to Ashlockrs

def in i t ion of  c ladist ic,  c ladist ic systemat ics (c ladist ics) could logical ly be claimed

to encompass any form of systematics that deals with evolutionary branching. Nelson
(1979) has even used this term in a st i l1 broader sense" Such changes in the general ly

accepted meaning of  c ladist ics are total ly unwarranted. In order to maintain the con-

notat ion impl ied by the general ly understood rneaning of  c ladist ic systemat ics,  in

which classi f icat ion is based on holophylet ic groups, I  recommend the fol lowing

def in i t ion (Gaf fney,  L979z8On).  Cladist ic _Lgr la. lnq to_ holophylet ig grou!.q.  (The

term cladist ic i -s discussed further in the next sect ion.)  The analysis of  the branch-

ing pattern performed by rrevolut j -onary" systemat ists should be terrned cladogenet ic.

analysis (rather than cladist ic analysis) .

PHYLOGENETIC

Tradi t ional  Usage

The term phylogeny, and i ts adject ive phylogenet ic,  has had for a long t ime a

relat ively consistent,  t radi t ional  meaning--pertaining to the evolut ionary history of

a group of  organisms. (See Ginger ich,  I979a:42 and Mayr,  L976244I.)  Excluding recent

cladist ic l i terature,  the vast major i ty of  def in i t ions of  these terms in dict ionar ies

and biological  l i terature have essent ia l ly  th is meaning. (This meaning has been so
general ly.  understood that of ten no def in i t ion is given.)  This lncludes any or al l

aspects of  evolut ionary history--a.daptat ion,  anagenesis,  speciat ion (spl i t t ing) 
'

d ivergence, convergence, paral le l ism, rate of  evolut ion'  etc.

Often the term phyLogeny is used in a somewhat broader sense to refer also to

the evolut ionary history of  speci f ic  structures--so-cal led character phylogeny (Holmes'

1975b).  The term is very useful  in th is sense. For example,  i f  a dist inct ion is made

between the phylogenet ic and the morphologl-cal  concepts of  homologv (see below),

phylogenet ic here refers to characters,  as does the term "phylogenet ical lyrr  in Bockts
(1977:881) def in i t ion of  homologous. The analysis of  the evolut ionary history of  a

group of  organisrns (a prerequis i te to construct ing a phylogenet ic c lassi f icat ion)

involves an analysis of  the evolut ionary history of  the characters of  the organisms;

i t  is  logical  to apply the term phylogeny to both of  these aspects of  evolut ionary

history.  When referr ing to characters,  the designat ion "phylogenet ic or ig in" i -s

unambiguous whereas t 'evolut ionary or ig inrr  is  not,  s ince i t  could refer to the evolu-

t ionary mechanism by which these characters evolved.

I recommend the following definit ion: Phylogenetic pert_ains to eyolulLionary

history.  This s imple def in i t ion permits one to refer to the phylogeny of '  for

example,  the vertebrate heart  as wel l  as to the phylogeny of  the vertebrates.

Broadening the definit ion in this way creates no ambiguity and takes nothing away

from the meaning of  the term. I t  makes the term more useful ,  yet  i t  permits the term

to be appl ied to groups of  organisms in exact ly the same way as the narrower def in i t ion.

Those who wish to l imi t  the term to groups of  organisms can st i l1 do so,

Certain aspects of  the phylogeny of  a group of  organisms are f requent ly represented

diagrammatical ly in the form of a phylogenet ic t ree.  Sometimes t 'he unjust i f ied assump-

t ion is made tha.t  such a t ree. is al l  there is to a phyl-ogeny (Bock, 1977 :872) .

"The classi ,cal  phylogenet ic ists understood the term rphyfu:genet ic.  rec.onstruct iont

as the interpretat ion of  the whole phylogenet ic process fr :om the or ig in to the present

state or ext inct ion of  the taxon under invest igat ion,  including to some degree both

the cladogenet ic and tanagenet ict  aspect of  the phylogenet ic process."  (5tevEj6,

+J
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L97Bz22B).  Referr ing to c lassi f icat ions "based on the phylogenet ic af f in i ty or

genet ic af f in i ty of  populat ions" (as advocated by Mayr) ,  Jardine and Si ,bson (1971:138)

have stated "This approach to c lassi f icat ion.  rather than the cladist ic approach, is

what the major i ty of  taxonomists seem to have had in mind when stat ing that c lassi f i -

cat ion should be based on phylogenet ic pr inciples."  The phrases "phylogenet ic
systemat icsrr '  ' tphylogeneEic taxonomyr" and "phylogenet ic c lassi f ic .at ion" have been used
frequent ly in the past to refer to the " t radi t ional  phylogenet ict t  school ,  as opposed

to phenet ic systemat ics (or taxonomy or c lassi f icat ion) (James, 1963; Heyr^rood and
McNei l l  ,  1964: i - i l ,  161; Hul l ,  1964; Sokal  and Camin, 1965:177; Col l .ess,  1967a:26;
Blackwelder,  1967:186-1871 Steen and Boont je,  1973).

Hennig 's Usage

Hennig and his fo l lowers at tempt to l imi t  the meaning of  phylogenet ic to relat ion-
ships based solely on the branching sequence in evolut ion.  To them, a phylogeny is
nothing more than the branching sequence. We now have a second, qui te di f ferent type
of I 'phylogenet ic systemat icsr"  creat ing great confusion. I t  is  whol ly unjust i f ied
for c ladists to l imi t  the meaning of  th is wel l -establ ished term.

The term cladist ic (def ined above) is a preferred al ternat ive to the Heonigian
meaning of  phylogenet ic and has now become widely adopted, al though cladists themselves
have tended to reject  th is term. One of  the f i rst  c ladists to adopt th i .s term rrras
Kir iakoff  (1966:91),  who stated "Mayr is r ight  in saying that a c ladist ic approach is

not the ' t rue phylogenet ic approach. '  Phylogeny as current ly def ined is much more
than descent alone, and I  agree, €.9. ,  wi th Zimrnermann when he synonymizes phylogeny

and evolut ion.  So i t  is  only fa i r  to recognize that Hennig,  mysel f ,  and others were
wrong in cal l ing themselves phyl .ogenet ic ists .  .  the best course probably is to
adopt his term fc ladist ic '  for  the approach which has made physical  descent or
genealogy of  organisms i ts pr imary cr iLer ion. t r  Recent ly a number of  other c ladists
have accepced the term cladist ic (Platnick,  L977a; L979; Eldredge, 1979: Gaffney,
L979:80; McKenna, I975222i  Bonde, 1977:74I) .  I  hope that other c ladists wi l l  a lso do

so. This would not necessi tate any theoret ical  compromise whatever on the part  of
c ladists.  There is no chance of  the general  abandonment of  the t radi t ional  use of
the term phylogenetic, and the similar use of this term in the very extensive tradi-
t ional  l i terature can never be eradicated. I  would th ink that  c ladists should prefer

to use "c ladist ic"  rather than I 'phylogenet icr  
"  s ince the former is much less ambiguous

than the lat ter .  Furthermore, c ladists themsel-ves have need at  t imes for a term with

the tradi t ional  meaning; s ince none exists,  they are forced into the ambiguous pract ice

of usi-ng the term phylogenet ic in two di f ferent senses. For example,  Cracraf t  (1974:

73-74) found i t  necessary to state that  " the two major phylogenet ic models in use

todayi l  are the "phylogenet ic systemat ic model"  and the rrevolut ionary systemat ic model."
I t  is  obvious that the t radi t ional  concept of  phylogeny has not out l ived i ts

usefulness and cannot be abandoned and need not be modif ied" Cladists have not even

chal lenged the tradi t ional  concept of  phylogeny. What they have done is to chal lenge

the view that c la.ssi f icat ion should be based on both major aspects of  phylogeny
(branching sequence plus evolut ionary divergence).  In th is instance, I  can see no
just i f icat ion whatever for  at tempt ing to change the meaning of  the term phylogenet ic.

I f  the term phylogenet ic is used as recommended above, the phrase "phyl .ogenet ic
systemat ics" (sensu l lennig) must be repla.ced; I 'c ladist ic systemat icsrr  or  "c ladist ics"
would be sui table subst i tutes (see above);  "c ladism" has also been used"

Mayr-Sinpson Usage

The phrase "phylogenet ic systemat ics" has recent ly become so closely associated

with c ladist ics that  i t  shorr ld no longer be used for the t radi t ional  school  but should

be abandoned al together.  There is current ly no sat isfactory term with which to
designate the " t radi t ional  phylogenet ic"  school  of  systemat ics,  whose members base

classi f icat ion on some combinat ion of  branching sequence plus evolut ionary divergence.
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The lack of  agreement on a n€rme for th is school  is  i l lustrated by the December 1979

issue of  Systemat ic.  Zoology in which th is school  is  referred to by each of  the fo1-

lowing terms: evolut ionary,  eclect ic,  synthet ic,  syncret ist ic,  and classical- ism
(speci f ic  references given below).  This lack of  agreement is dr-re in large part  to

the fact  that  these terms and others that  have been used are al l  r :nsat isfactory"

"Classical ism" (Sett le,  1979:527) and " t radi t ional"  syste-urat ics (Nelson. I9722

367) are more appropr iate for  the di f ferent concept advocated by Blackweld er (1967) .

In addi t ion,  s ince Simpson--one of  the modern, inf luent ia l  proponents of  th is school--

has strongly modif ied certain t radi t ional  concepts (see below),  i t  would be misleading

to refer to his v iews as t radi t ional  or  c. lassical .  Since members of  th is school  use

a combinat ion of  the methods of  the other two major systemat ic schools,  they have been

descr ibed as using the "eclect ic."  approach (Anderson, 1974:"6I ;  Ginger ich,  I979b2453;
McNei1l ,  1979:466) and have been referred to as the "synthet ic"  school  (Mayr,  L9762

435; Bonde, L9772742; Van Valen, 19782290; Farr is,  197925L4) and the "syncret ist ic"
school  (Farr is,  1979:514).  None of  these designat ions is whol ly sat isfactory.  These

terms are too general  to be precise,  and there is no unambiguous term to correspond

wi- th "c ladist icsi l  and "phenet ics."  Also,  these Eerms are awkward when appl ied to

members of  th is school--eclect ic ist  (McNei l1,  I979:478) and synthet ic ist  (Farr is,

1979:518).  The term gradist ie has also been suggested for th is school"  This term is

not appropr iate,  however,  because members of  th is school  may classi fy according to

ei ther grades or c lades (or a combinat ion of  both).  The term phylet ic (as def ined by
Cain and Harr ison; see below) is inappropr iate because i t  includes cladist ics.

Recent ly th is school  has been termed "evolut ionary systemat ics" by a number of

authors.  This impl ies that  the phrase "evolut ionary relat ionships" refers only to

the kind of  re lat ionships advocated by th is part icular school-"  Iv lust  the term

"evolut ionist"  be l imi ted. to members of  th is school? A grea.t  many biologists would

object  to th is.  To me, the designat ion "evolut ionary systemat icst ' is  total ly unac-

ceptable,  s ince i t  impl ies that  a l l  other schools are nonevolut ionary.  Cladist ic

systemat ics is also evolut ionary.  I t  a lso creates needless ambigui ty by giv ing two
qui te di f ferent meanings to the term evolut ionary.  I t  is  no more just i f iable for  one
group of  syst .emat ists to change and narrow the tradi t ional  meaning of  evolut ionary
(by designat ing one part icular systemat ic school  as "evolut ionary systemat ics")  than
i t  is  for  another group of  systemat ists to change and narrow the tradi t ional  meaning
of phylogenet ic (by designat ing one part icular systernat ic school  as "phylogenet ic
systemat ics") .  Persons who are not fami l iar  wi th the current controversy wou. ld be
great ly confused by the i l1ogica1 way in which "phylogenet ic systemat ics" and
ttevolut ionary systemat icst t  have recent ly been used.

There is a real  need for a new, unambiguous term designat ing the " t radi t ional
phylogenet ic"  or  "evolut ionaty" school  of  systemat ics (of  which Mayr and Simpson are
recent proponents).  I  propose that the term ph$:!e! ics be appl ied to th is school .

"Phyl ist ics" has lhe same etymologic.al  re lat ionship Lo rrphylogenesis" as "c1a.dist ics"
does to "cladogenesis." Phylie!& ?g$a11e to both major g_:Eggg" of eyglgl;Ltl:qgry
history:  branching sequence and evolut iogary l iySrge"ce. Al though one can argue that
this is not a whol Iy appropr iate term, i t  is ,  I  am convinced, much better than the
ambiguous designat ions now in use, and i t  is  d ist inct  enough that i t  should not be
confused with the exist ing terms phylogenet ic and phylet ic" .  As would be true of ,  any
new term, i t  seems awkward, but th is drawback r^r i l l  d isappear wi th fami l iar i ty.  I f
fo l lowers of  Henni .g can adopt "c ladist icsr"  as some of them have recent ly done (which

must have seemed awkward to them at f i rst) ,  surely the fo l lowers of  Mayr:  and Sirnpson
can adopt "phy1ist ics."  Uni form adopt ion of  a dist inct ive and compl,etely unambiguor. ls
term for th is systemat ic school  should be worth considerable sacr i f ice of  personal
preference.

This would provide comparable terms for eac.h of  the three wel l -known systemat ic
schools:  (1)  phenet ic,  phenet ics,  and phenet ic ist  (or  phenet ist) ;  (2> cladist ic,
c ladist ics,  and cladist ;  and (3) phyl ist lc,  phyl ist ics,  and phyl ist ,  Both c ladist ics
and phyl ist ics are phylogenet ic"
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PHENETIC

The term phenet ic has been used so loosely that  i t  means qui te di f ferent th ings

to di f ferent people" Phenet ic is current ly being used for such di f ferent concepts

that i t  has become an almost meaningless term. This term is rarely def ined, even by

phenet ic ists,  so that  the meaning must of ten be inferred from context .  Three of  i ts

meanings are:  (1)  pertaining to a measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty der ived from the use

of many equal ly weighted, or at  least  nonphylogenet ical ly weighted, characters;  (2)

pertaining, wi thout qual i f icat ion,  to any measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty (which would

admit the use of phylogenetic weighting); and (3) pertaining to any taxonomic char-

acter.  In spi te of  the very s igni f icant di f ferences between these def in i t ions,

certain authors have used phenet ic to apply to two of  these concepts (as is apparent

from context) ,  even in the same paper.

The term phenet ic was introduced by Cain and Harr ison (1960),  who dist inguished

two ways of  arranging or grouping organisms--phenet ic and phylet ic.  They def ined

phenet ic as "arrangement by overal l  s imi lar i ty.  based on al l  avai l .able characters

without any weight ing;"  they def ined phylet ic as "arrangement which aims to

show the course of  evolut ion" (Cain and Harr ison, 1960:3).  This is a very useful

dist inct ion that has become widely accepted. The term phenet ic is now widely used,

al though the term phylet ic is general ly replaced by phylogenet ic,

This or ig inal  def in i t ion,  however,  is  unworkable.  No one uses al l  avai lable

characters;  th is is undesirable (Burt t ,  196425 Col less,  L969a:120) and probably

impossibl-e (Prat t ,  1972).  Some avai lable characters are impract ical  to use ( for

var ious reasons) and others (such as those that are:  invar iant '  h ighly var iable,  due

to age, due to sex,  due to disease or parasi tes,  etc.)  are discarded as meaningless

or insigni f icant (Sokal  and Sneath,  L963266-69; Col less,  1971; Moss, 1972).  In

addi t ion.  there are many characters that  are unaval l -able.  Thus a select ior l  (conscious

or unconscious) of  characters is always made, as is general ly admit ted by phenet ic ists

(Col less,  I97l :74) ,
A total  absence of  weight ing cannot be ctaimed for phenet ic methods (Hu11'  1970:

30-32).  Harr ison himsel f  later ( in Heywood and McNei l l ,  1,964280-8l)  admit ted that

certain forms of  weight ing are acceptable in producing phenet ic c lassi f icat ions.

'r l^Ieighting means, in taxonomic usage, giving greater importanee to one c.haracter than

to another,  for  any reason whatsoevert '  (Davis and Heywood, 1963:48).  Select ion of

characters " is to at tach a weight of  uni ty to some characters and of  zeto to others."

(Prat t ,  Ig72:589).  In cases of  "empir ical  correlat ions" (Sokal  and Sneath,  L963:

68-69),  the decis ion whether to consider a given feature as a s ingle (uni t )  character

or as two (or more) separate characters is a form of weight ing.  I t  is  now general ly

conceded that rrequal  weight ing" of  selected characters is a more accurate descr ipt ion

of phenet ic pract i -ce.  Di f ferent ia l  weight ing is,  however,  somet imes used (Sokal  and

Camin, 1965:182; Col less,  l97l ;  Michener,  1970:9).  Moss ( I972:237) has pointed out

that ' rTo restr ict  the term phenet ic to equal ly weighted est imates of  s imi lar i ty would

irnply that  s imi lar i t ies obtained from di f ferent ia l ly  t reated data are,  by defaul t '

phylet ic .  .  "  I t  thus appears necessary to include at  least  the possibi l i ty  of

ut i l izat ion of  d i f ferent ia l  weight ing (proper ly qual i f ied) in a def in i . t ion of  the term

phenet ic,  even though most phenet ic ists use equal  wei-ght ing.  This,  however,  together

with character select ion,  compl icates the matter of  def in i t ion.

How should character select ion and di f ferent ia l  weight ing be qual i f ied so that

the or ig inal  meaning of  Cain and Harr ison (1960) is modif ied as l i t t le as possible?

Since they contrasted "phenet ic"  wi th "phylet ic,"  they have impl ied that a phenet ic

arrangement does not aim to show the course of  evolut ion;  use of  a l l  avai lable char-

acters wi thout any weight ing would ef fect ively avoid such an aim. Cain and Harr ison

(1960:3) state that  the grouping of  organisms phenet ical ly is dnne'rwi thout any

phylet ic weight ing.r '  Sokal  and Sneath (1963:3) have stated that "phenet ic relat ion-

ship" indicates " the overal l  s imi lar i ty as judged by the characters of  the organisms

without any impl icat ion as to their  re lat ionship by ancestry."  Jardine and Sibson

(Ig7I:136-137) stated that the sole aim of  phenet ic taxonomy is " to produce
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classi f icat ions which ref lect  as accrrrately as possible the relat ive s imi lar i t ies or
dissimi lar i t ies of  populat ions wi thorr t  regard to their  evolut ionary relat ionships."
These descr ipt ions fa i l  to make any reference to weight ing" brr t  they do mai"ntain the
or ig inal  desirable dist inct ion between phenet ic and phylet ic"  which appears to be the
most s igni f icant respect in which phenet ic.s di f fers f r :om the other systemat ic schools
(Farr is,  1977:B3B; Johnson, 1970:207; l " l inkoff ,  1964:98)" Sneath and Sokal  ( I973:.9)

stated "A basic at t i tude of  numerieal .  taxonomists is the str ict  separat ion of  phylo-
genet ic speculat ion f rom taxonomic procedure."  Hul1 ( I97A:30) has stated "The main
thrust  of  the phenet ic ists '  objec. t ions to evolut ionary taxonomy, however,  has been
aginst  permit t ing phylogeny to inf luence biological  c lassi f icat ion in the f i rst  p lace."
Simpson ( I97525) stated that in phenet ic taxonomy "any phyl-ogenet ic or other evolu-
t ionary considerat ions are ruled out.  "

Thus the most s igni f icant aspect of  the meaning of  the term phenet ic,  both in i ts
or ig inal  usage and as understood by many other systemat ists,  is  that  i t  d isregards
evolut ionary history.  This connotat ion has become so general ly understood that i t  l -s
found in Websterrs New Col legiate Dict ionary (1974),  which gives the fol lowing def i -
n i - t ion of  phenet ic:  ' rof  ,  re l .at ing to,  or  being classi f j "catory systems and procedures
that are based on overal l  s imi lar i ty usu. of  many characters wi thout regard to the
evolut ionary history of  the organisms involved"" Fai lure to maintain th is dist inct ion
between phenetic and phyletic (phylogenetic) would make the meani-ng of phenetic so
broad that i t  would depr ive the term of most of  i ts  s igni f icance and would not ref lect
general  phenet i -c pract ice.

Moss (1972) has presented an i l lurninat ing discussion of  levels of  phenet ics (but

he has not given a formal def in i r ion).  T feel  that  he has gone too far in character-
iz ing phenet ics,  s ince (as he admits)  one of  h is levels over laps phylet ics.

The views expressed above can be combined in the fo l lowing formal def in i t ion.
Phenetic pertains to- a measure of overall Fimi,larity der-ived from the use ol gany.
equal lJ (or di f ferent ia l ly)  weig\ ted characters selected (end l^rej !$hted) wi thout regard
to evolut ionaly hl-story.  Al though there are phi losophical  objec. t ions to the rrse of
the phrase "overal l  s j -mi lar i ty"  (Ghisel in,  1969a:48-49),  I  use this phrase with the
understanding that i . t  is  a lways based on a sample of  exist ing characters ( thus "over-
al l "  is  not  taken l i teral ly)  (Hul l ,  1968:448);  th is is the commonly accepted meaning
of th is widely used phr:ase. Characters need not be l i rn i ted to morphological  ones;
they may also include ones fhat are physiological ,  b iochemical ,  behavioral ,  ecological ,
etc.  (Sokal  and Sneath,  1963293; Co1less,  1969a:LZI) .

There is,  of  course, room for disagreement as to which characters f i t  the
qual i f icat ion ' rwi thout regard to evolut ionary history" (Ghisel in,  1969b; Col less,
1969b),  but  I  know of no more precise way of  descr ib ing the intent.  I f ,  in a: i r iv ing
at a measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty,  certain characters are excluded or di f ferent ia l ly
weighted because they are bel ieved to have ei ther more or less phylogenet ic s igni f -
icance than other characters,  the measure of  s imi lar i ty becomes, by def in i t ion,
phylet ic and nonphenet ic. ,  This does not rnean, however,  that  phenet ic relat ionships.
once establ ished, cannot be interpreted phylogenet ical l .y by assuming that they
represent actual  phylogenet ic relat ionships (Col less,  1967b:294).

The term phenet ic should have the same connotat ion whether i t  refers to phenet ic
relat ionships,  phenet ic c lassi f icat ion,  phenet ic analysis,  phenet ic methods, or
phenet ic informat ion.  When the meaning of  phenet ic is discussed",  i t  is  general ly in
terms of  the concept descr ibed above. However,  t t r is  terr-G- of ten used in a broacler
sense-- to refer to any measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty,  inclu<l ing t to"* in which char-
acters are selected or weighted according to their  supposed phylogenet ic s i .gni f icance.
What is gained, other than confusion, by using the term phenet ic in th is b: :oader
sense?

Def ined as any measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty,  there would be nothing dist inct ive
about phenet ic systemat ics.  Surely there was some point  (val id or not)  to the
vigorous cr i t ic ism of t radi t ional  phylogenet ic systemat ics by phenet ic ists.  This
concept eould be referred to s impJ-y as "overal l  s imi lar i ty."  However,  the persist-
ence of  the usage of  phenet ic in th is broad sense leads me to bel- ieve that another
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term--a s ingle word resembl ing phenet ic--worr ld be useful ,  T suggest panph-enet ic.

3ryh."" t fg pertains to any measure .of  overal l  s imi lar i ty der ived from the use of
many characters.  fnformat ion used by phyl ists based on a measure of  overal l
s imi lar j - ty in which charac. ters have been weighted according to their  supposed phylo-
genet ic s igni f icance shorr ld be termed panphenet ic rather than phenet ic.  This dis-
t inct ion wi l l  e l iminate much confusion and many needless arguments.

Sometimes "phenet ic"  is  used in an even broader sense" Steen and Boont je (1973:
57) have stated that phenet ic evide,nce pertains to "( taxonomic) characters" whereas
nonphenet ic evidence pertains to strat igraphic and geographic evidence, vest ig ia l i ty,
etc.  Ghisel in (1969b:461) has stated " I t  is  a str ict ly phenet ic argument when we
infer that  the toothed condi t ion [ in whales]  is  pr i -mit ive soleIy on the basis of  the
fact  that  other mammals have teeth. f r  Col less (1967b:29I;1969a:121) has stated that
Hennigrs methods are a forro of  phenet ic taxonomy. Used in th is sense, so vast ly
di f ferent f rom the or ig inal  (and st i1 l  used) sense, the term phenet ic becomes rneaning-
less and superf luous (Farr is,  1,977:824).  The term wi l l  become meaningful  again only
i f  systemat ists abandon such indiscr iminate usage. At the very 1east,  each author
has the responsibi l i ty  to state how he uses thls term.

PARALLELIS},I A}ID CONVERGENCE

Although the terms paral le l isq and convergence refer to di f ferent concepts,  these
two terms are,  unfortunately,  of ten used interchangeably.  Fai lure to dist inguish
between these two terms great ly reduces the informat ion content of  the terms (by
combining two concepts into one) and leads to ambigui ty (s ince the reader is seldom
told how the chosen te.rm is being used).  Furthermore, the dist inct ion between these
two concepts is of  the utmost s igni f icance for some systemat ists.  Paral le l ism is one
of the most neglected of  the important concepts in systemat ics.

The cr i ter ion f i rst  used to dist inguish between paral- le l ism and convergence
(at t r ibuted by Haas and Simpson, 1946, to Scott)  was the degree of  re lat ionship between
the l ineages involved. Haas and Simpson (L9462338).  however,  rnodi f ied the meaning of
paral le l ism by using a geometr ic cr i ter ion to dist inguish between the two termsi they
character ized paral le l ism as "producing simi lar i t ies which do not increase with evo-
lut ion."  This is an undesirable usage of  the term. I f  two closely rel .ated species
inher i ted f rorn their  cortrnon ancestral  species a potent ia l  for  development of  a
character (as yet  unexpressed) that  subsequent ly appeared at  d i f ferent t imes in the
descendants of  these two species,  the two l ineages wor,r ld,  wi th respect to th is char-
acter,  f i rst  decrease in s imi lar i ty (as the change occurred in one l ineage) and
subsequent ly increase in s imi lar i ty (as a s imi lar  change took place in the- other
l ineage).  Such a s imi lar i ty should be considered the resul- t  of  paral le l is in rather
than convergence"

Romer (1949:115) used the or ig inal  cr i ter ion of  degree of  re lat ionship to dis-
t inguish between these two concepts.  SLmpson (1961278-79, 103-106) al-so returned to
the or ig inal  cr i ter ion,  but modif ied i t  by adding a c lar i fy ing genet ic qual i f icat ion
as fol lows: "Paral le l ism is the development of  s imi lar  characters separa. te ly in two
or more l ineages of  common ancestry and on the basis of ,  or  channeled by,  character-
ist ics of  that  ancestry."  Simpson (1961:78-79) def ined the c-ontrast ing term thus:
"Convergence is the development of  s imi lar  characters separately in two or more l in-
eages without a conmon ancestry pertinent to the similarity but involvj-ng adaptation
to s j ,mi lar  ec.ological  status."  According to these def in i t ions,  the cr i ter i r :n dis-
t inguishing paral le l ism from convergence ls the degree of  s i rn i lar i ty of  the genes
responsible for  the character in quest ion,  rather than the degree of  re lat ionship of
the organisms as a whole (al though the former is largely dependent upon the lat ter) .

I  agree that th is is the proper dist inct ion between these terms. Thus the
cr i t ical  d i f ference between paral le l ism and c.onvergence (which necessar i ly  intergrade
at some point ;  Simpson, L961:103-104) is that  the former resul ts f rom simi lar
select ive pressures on simi lar  gene pools,  that  is ,  those that retain the potent ia l i ty
of  responding simi lar ly to select ion pressures,  whereas convergence resul ts f rom
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simi lar  select ive pressures on dlssimi lar  gene pools,  which usual ly produce only
superf ic ia l ly  s imi lar  characters but can on occasj-on produce characters that  are
simi lar  in detai l .  "The structure of  an ancestral  group inevi tably restr icts the
l ines of  possible evolut ionary change. That s imple fact  great ly increases the
probabi l i ty  that  among the number of  descendant l ineages several  or  a l l  wi l l  fo l low
one l ine The paral le l  l ineages (unl ike those onl1r convergent)  fur thermore
start  out  wi th c losely s imi lar  coadapted genet ic systems, and simi lar  changes are
more l ike1y to keep the systems adequately coadapted. Tendency toward geneLic paral-
le l ism i -s also strongly reinforced by recurrent .  mutat ions and simi lar  re lat ive
mutat ion rates. t '  (Simpson, 1961:106).

I t  has been claimed that s ince paral le l ism and convergence necessar i ly  intergrade
at some point ,  only one phenomenon is involved and only one term is needed; according
to th is 1ogic,  s ince species and subspec- ies (or conspeci f ic  populat ions) neeessar i ly
intergrade at  some point ,  only one categor ical  ter :m is needed. Homology and non-
homology, s imi lar i ty and dissimi lar i ty,  and even black and white also necessar i ly
intergrade at  some poi-nt ,  but  the need for contrast ing terms is obvious.

In order to fur ther emphasize the point  that  paral le1ism, but not convergence,
is based on genet ic (genotypic)  s imi lar i ty inher i ted f rom a common ancestor,  I  prefer

to reword Simpsonf s def in i t ions as fo l l -ows: S3gg4gl i€gl  ig the separate development
of  s imi lar  characters i -n two or more relat ively c losely related l ineages on the basis
of  genotypic s imi lar i ty inher i ted f ronl  a common ancestor. .  Convergence is the inde-
pendent development -of  

s imi lar  characters in two or more l ineages that is not based
on inher i ted genotypic s imi lar i ty.  These def in i t lons are intent ional ly theoret ical
rather than operat ional .  The di f f icul ty of  d isr inguishing between these two phenomena
in pract ice does not inval idate the def in i t ions themselves. AttempEs to dist j -nguish
between paral le l ism and convergence are of  the utmost importance to those systemat ists
who accept Simpsonts concept of  monophyly (discussed in a subsequent sect ion);  th is
point  is  of ten over looked even by th is group of  systemat ists.  At tempts to dist inguish
between paral le l ism and homology (see next sect ion) are absolutely essent ia l  for
c ladogenet ic analysis.

HOMOLOGOUS AND RELATED TERMS

In 1843, Owen def ined "homologue" as " the same organ in di f ferent animals under
every var iety of  form and funct ion. t '  Since then, th is term has been given several
di f ferent meanings; in fact ,  Owen himsel f  soon changed i ts meaning. Boyden (1943)

argued that we should return to Owen's or ig inal  def in i t ion of  homology. This is
undesirable for  several  reasons: (1) Owen broadened his or ig inal  concept and recog-
nized three types of  homology, one of  which is almost universal ly ignored today (see

Haas and Simpson, 1946) i  thus probably no one now uses this term in the same way as
did Owen .  (2)  To Owen, t tsamenesstt  meant resemblance to an t t ideal  typett  or  archetype
(Bock, 19632267)--a concept general ly rejected today. (3) This would ignore evolu-
tJ"onary theory,  and evolut ion is now almost universal ly understood to be the reason
for the "sameness."  (4)  Owenrs or ig inal .def in i t ion is ambiguous since i t  does not
speci fy the nature or s igni f icance of  "sameness" (al though subsequent discussion by
Owen somewhat c lar i f ied the nature of  th is concept;  see Boyden, 1943).

In using the term homologous, some biologists prefer to emphasize the s imi lar i ty
1tse1f,  whereas others emphasize the cause of  the s imi lar i ty--common ancestry.
Consequent ly,  today there are two major concepts of  homology, which I  wi l l  refer to
as the morphological  (structural)  concept and the phylogenet ic concept"  (Compare

Boyden, 1941, and Hubbs,1944, for  contrast ing v iews of  these two concepts.)  A
third major concept of  homology-- the operat ional  concept of  phenet ic ists--may exist .
I  must admit  that  I  do not understand this concept and do not know whether i t  is
rea1ly di f ferent f rom the morphologleal  concept.

I  bel ieve (as do Haas and Simpson, 1946, in contrast  to Hubbs, 1944) that  the
concept of  homology should exclude the qui te di f ferent concept cal led "ser ia l  homology."
The lat ter  concept should be designated by a di f fer :ent  term, such as homonomy, which
is suggested by Simpson (1961:93).  Acceptance of  the term'rser ia l  homology" would
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necessi tate a def in i t ion of  the unqual i f ied term homology so broad as to be relat ively
meaningless,  s ince i t  would have to encompass very di f ferent concepts.

Evolut ionary theory gave real  s igni f icance to Owenrs or ig inal  def in i t ion of
homology. The reason for the t tsamenesstt  is  corrmon ancestry.  Replacement of  Owenf s
archetype concept wi th the now universal ly accepted theory of  evolrr t ion permit ted
formulat ion of  a much more meaningful  def in i t ion of  homology and just i f ies a change
of meaning of  th is term. Haas and Simpson (1946) have shown that th i ,s v ierr  of
homologous structures as ones shar ing a common ancestry ( the phylogenet ic concept)
soon became the general ly acc.epted concept.  Hubbs (1944:290) stated "The ideas of
homology and community of  or ig in have become int imately associated, almost to the
point  of  synonymy," ( I {ubbs was referr ing here to I 'a common phylet ic or ig in. ' r )  Since
this is the most widely accepted concept of  hornology today, the term homology should
be l imi ted to the phylogenet ic concept,  wi th nelv terms eoined for other concepts.  An
al ternat ive solut ion to th is terminological  problem would be to always qual i fy the
term homology--phylogenet ic homology, rnorphological  homology, and operat ional  hornology.
This is undesirable because i t  would require qual i f icat ion (otherwise unnecessary)
when used in the widely adopted phylogenet ic sense and because i t  would require a
def in i t ion of  the unqual i f ied term homologv that wor l ld be so broad as to have l i t t le
meaning.

How should a phylogenet ic def in i t ion be formulated? Many di f ferent ones have
been proposed. There appears to be disagreement over three main points.  (1)  Should
the def in i t ion speci f ical ly refer to s imi lar i ty (or resemblance) or should i t  refer
only to cornmon ancestry? (2) Should homology be l imi ted to structures or can
funct ions and behavior patterns also be considered homologous? (3) Should s imi lar i t ies
ar is ing by means of  paral le l ism be considered homologous? The fol l -owing def in i t ions
i l lustrate the f i rst  two points of  d isagreement.  Simi. lar i ty of  structure only:
Homology is "a s i rn i lar i ty between parts,  organs, or st : ruetures of  d i f ferent organisms,
at t r ibutable to cof imon ancestrytr  (Haas in Haas and Simpson, 1946t323).  Simi lar i ty of
struc. ture or funct ion or behavior:  "Homology is resemblance due to inher i tance from
a common ancestry" (Simpson, 196l :78).  Cornmon ancestry of  structure only:  "A struc-
ture in one anirnal is homologous with a structure in another animal if both parts
evolved from the same structure of a cormron ancestortr (Holmes, I975a:23). Cornrnon
ancestry of  structure or funct ion or behavior:  "Features (or condi . t ions of  a feature)
in two or more organisms are hornologous if they stern phylogenetically from the same
feature (or the same condition of the feature) in the irnmediate coilmon ancestor of
these orpganisms" (Bock, 1,977:8Bl)  .

Phylogenet ic Homology: Relat ionship to Paral le l ism

By far the most important of  these points of  d i .sagreement is whether or not
simi lar i t ies resul t ing f rom paral le l ism are homologous. The decis ion on this matter
makes a great di f ference in the meaning of  the term. Most def in i t ions,  including al l
of  those quoted above, are ambiguous in th is respect.  For example,  does simi lar i ty
(resemblance) I tat t r ibutable to conmon ancestryt t  or  t tdue to inher i tance from a conmon
ancestry[  mean that i t  must be inher i ted direct ly (as such) f rom a common ancestor or
can i t  a lso include indirect  inher i tance, on the basis of  genotypic s i rn i lar i ty
inher i ted f rom a conmon ancestor (see above discussion of  paral le l isrn)? The lat ter
is somet imes referred to as " latent homology."  The tradi t ional  meaning appears to
be direct  inher i tance. This is c.ertainly the meaning of  Simpson (1961:78),  who stated

"llomology is resemblance due to inheritance from a corrunon ancestry . . Homoplasy
is resemblance not due to inher i tance from a common ancestry .  .  Homoplasy
includes paral le l ism .  . "  I t  is  a lso unquest ionably the meaning of  Hennig (1966:

117),  who stated "True homologies,  as is wel l  knovrn,  are character correspondences
that were actual ly taken over f rom the common ancestors as such ,  . t t  I t  a lso
appears to be the meaning of  Bc.rck ( I969a:414'425),  who has referred to paral le l

s imi lar i t ies as being pseudohomologous rather than str ict ly or t ru ly homologous.
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Bock (79732387) also refers to homologues as rr the same, and sel f - ident ical ,  in the

common ancestor.r l
For purposes of  phylogenet ic analysis,  i t  is  logical  and useful ,  as wel l  as

conmon pract ice,  to have a dist inct ive term to represent the types of  s imi lar i ty based

on Lhe three di f ferent forms of  phylogenet ic or ig in:  (1)  inher i ted direct ly (as such)

from a common ancestor (homologous),  (2)  ar is ing separately and inher i ted only indi-

rect ly on the basis of  genotypic s imi lar i - ty inher i ted f rom a common ancestor (paral le l ) '

and (3) ar is ing independent ly and not on the basis of  inher i ted genotypic s imi lar i ty
(convergent) .  I f  homology is to have a precise meaning, i t  should be l imi ted to

simi lar i ty inher i ted direct ly (as such) f rom a common ancestor,  and, to avoid

confusion, th is must be expl ic i t  in the def in i t ion.  I f  the def in i t ion of  honology

was broadened to include the resul ts of  paral1e1ism, there would be no convenient way

to discr iminate ( terminological ly)  between simi lar i t ies inher i ted direct ly and those

inher i ted indirect ly.  A term--patr ist ic resemblance (see below)-- is avai lable to

refer col lect ively to resemblances resul t ing f rom homology (as I  def ine i t )  and from

para11e1ism.
Furthermore, the broadening of the definit ion of homology would make the term

useless in connect ion wi th characters used in c ladogenet ic analysis;  i t  would make

characters in differeqlq transformation sequences (morphoclines) homologous in many

cases. The exclusion of  para1lel  s imi lar i t ies is of  the utmost s igni f icance in

at tempt ing to ident i fy both holophylet ic (Hennig 's monophylet ic)  and " t radi t ional"
monophylet ic groups. This point  was recognized by l lennig (1966:90, l I7,  121),  who

stated (page 90):  t tRecogni t ion that species or species groups rr i th common apomorphous

c.haracters form a monophylet ic group rests on the assumption that these characters

were taken over from a stem species that only they share in common, and which already

possessed the_se characters p_r i9r  to the f i rst  c leavagg."  (Emphasis is mine.)  Char-

acgers that  have ar isen via paral le l ism, i f  not  recognized as such and excluded'  may

provide misleading evidence as to branching points.

Phylogenet ic Homology: Relat ionship to Funct ion

Although many biologists apply the term homology only to structure,  the fo l lowing

argument of  Hubbs (1944.290-292) appears to have meri t :  "The or ig inal  l imi tat ion of

the homology concept to structures .  is  undesirable in i ts ef fects and i l logical

in the modern view: undesirable,  because i t  maintains an overemphasis on structure

as a tool  of  evolut ionary and taxonomic research; and i l1ogica1, because systemat ists

and genet ic ists are deal ing more and more with physiological  as wel l  as morphological

characters and because biologists have come to recognize the inseparabi l i ty  of  struc-

ture and funct ion .  .  Thus the ref lexes and behavior patterns responsible for

the f l ight  of  two birds possess an evolut ionary s igni f icance direct ly comparable to

the structural  agreement or homology that exists between the wing of  the f i rst  b i rd

and the wing of the second , " It is high time that we think and write of homol-

ogous funct ions in the same way that homologous structures have been treated "
Certainly developmental  homologies are c.onceived in terms of  genet ical ly consistent

processes qui te as much as in terms of  the structure,  e i ther of  the genes or of  the

f inal  product.  And surely every f in ished organ involves funct ions just  as much as i t

does strrrcture.r '  Others who support  a broadening of  the homology concept to include

nonstructural  features include Simpson (Haas and Simpsonn 19l+6:323),  Etk in and

Liv ingston (19472473),  Michener (1953:113-114),  Mayr (1969:84),  Bock (1969a2414),  and

Arz (D7A).
Although i t  is  mainly a matter of  personal  preference, to me, i t  is  both more

logical  and more useful  to apply homology to nonstruetural  features,  and the pract ice

is becoming increasingly widespread. Thus the def in i t ion should be broad enough that

nonmorphological  features can be inc. luded by those who wish to do so. Of course, in

the vast rnajor i ty of  cases, i t  wi l l  s t i l l  be structures to which this term is appl ied"
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Phylogenet ic Homology: Relat i -onship to Sini lar i ty

Inclusion or exclusion of  "s imi lar i ty"  or  t t resemblance" in the def in i t ion of

homology ref lects two ways in which the term is used: (1) as an explanat ion of  the

or ig in of  s imi lar i ty,  as contrasted with s imi lar i ty ar is ing by convergence or by

p"r i l l . l i "* ;  and (2) as an indicat ion of  ident ical  phylogenet ic or ig in of  features'

iegardless of  whether or not they are st i l1 s imi lar .  Before organisms can be clas-

si i iea phylogenet ical ly,  i t  is  necessary to determine ( insofar as possible) the

or ig in of  each simi lar i ty among the organisrns (homologous, convergent '  etc.) .  In

this usage, s imi lar i ty ( the f i rst  usage above) is what is important.  Homologous

features are essent ia l ly  ident ical  to begin wi th ( in two species newly formed by the

spl i t t ing of  an ancestral  species) s ince they have evolved from the same feature of

the ancestral  species,  but  they tend to become increasingly dissimi lar  wi th f i rne ( in

associat ion wi th evolut ionary divergenc.e).  Homologous features may subsequent ly

change in paral le l  or ,  af ter  d ivergence, may converge again.  The def in i t ion must be

worded so as to exclude simi lar i ty resul t ing f rom paral le l ism or convergence.

On the other hand, when at tempt ing to t race the evolut ionary history of  speci f ic

features (as in organisms that have already been classi f ied),  s imi lar i ty i tsel f  is  of

no consequence. What is important is the t racing of  features in di f ferent organisms

back to the same comon ancestral  feature ( the second usage above) .  In the case of

the homology between mammal ian audi tory ossic les and certain rept i l ian jaw bones

(homologous as jaw bones of  pr imit ive rept i les),  the adul t  s i rn i l -ar i ty bas been lost

and similarity is now limited to embryonic devel-opment. Some homologous features,

such as the gametophytes of f lowering planLs and of lower ernbryophytes (homologous as

the gametophyte stage of  the l i fe cycle),  may have no structural  resemblance whatever;

here the s imi lar i ty is in the posi t ion in the l i fe cycle (Etkin and Liv ingston'  L9472

469).  In these and many other examples,  s imi lar i ty is so s l ight  as to be insigni f icant '

except as evidence of  cof l rmon ancestry.  I t  is  even possible for  the s imi lar i ty to be

lost  completely,  wi th homology being demonstrated by intermediate fossi l  forms. I f ,

for  example,  the embryonic s imi lar i ty between mammal ian audi tory ossic les and rept i l ian

jaw bones had been lost ,  hornology would st i t l  be evident f rom the fossi l  record.

Use of  homology in these two di f ferent ways (both of  which are useful  as wel l  as

conrmonly pract icedl  compl icates the matter of  def in i t ion.  I f  the def in i t ion speci f i -

ca1ly refers to s imi lar i ty (or resemblance),  i t  would not be appl icable to features of

ident ical  phylogenet ic or ig in that  have lost  their  s i rn i l -ar i ty.  For th is reason'  the

def in i t ion shouid not speci f ical ly refer to s imi lar i ty (or resemblance).  On the other

hand, i f  the def in i t ion does not ment ion s imi lar i ty but refers to features that have

evolved from the same feature of a common ancestor' this would not always exclude

simi lar i ty resul t ing f rom convergence or paral le l ism. For example,  a l though i t  is

obvious that the secondary palates of manrnals and crocodil ians have evolved indepen-

dent ly (by convergence),  they both evolved from the same feature-- the pr imary palate--

of  some pr imit ive rept i le;  thus rhey would f i t  a def in i t ion of  homology phrased as

last  ment ioned. This requires a qual i f icat ion.

"Hornology is a relat ive concept,  hence i t  is  a lways necessary to state the nature

of the relat ionship when talk ing about part icular homologous featrrres.  This statement

is the cgndi t ional  phrase. .  .  . "  "The condi t ional  phrase descr ibes the nature of

the feature in the corunon ancestor from which the homologous features stemmed phylo-

genet ical ly."  These quotat ions f rom Bock ( I9772881 and 1973t387, respe-ct ively)

emphasize a 'very s igni f icant aspect of  the nature of  homology. Since this point  is

of ten over lookeE- a"a sr" ,et imes misunderstood, i t  should be incorporated into the

def in i t ion,  thus avoiding any possible ambigui ty.  This also adds the qual i f icat ion

necessary to exclude paral le l  and convergent s i rn i lar i t ies.

I recommend the following definit ion: l lomologous pertains to. a re1-a!ions-!iP'

existing only at the level of the ances-tra1_legltrg' begl^7een l"-C!"t-gg (in two or more

o.:ganifr"l tf.g: f-ta""_ *"of".a fr"* ah- gt*g f..*td in tb1 mo-st recent ggryg alcestrgl

E@-gf ;m" ggggt"-e. This aefinit ion can be used in both ways discussed above.

FE-ut"r"" l f  iaunt i r f  pfryfogenet ic or ig in that  have lost  rnost or even al l  of  their
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simi lar i ty can be termed homologous (at  the ancestral  1evel)  by th is def in i t ion.  For
example,  mammal ian audi tory ossic les are homologous to rept i l ian jaw bones (at  the
leve1 of  pr i rn i t ive rept i le jaw bones).  The starement that  homology exists only at
the level  of  the ancestral  feature c lear ly excludes simi lar i t ies due to paral le l ism
and convergence. For example,  the secondary palates of  mammals and of  crocodi l ians
are not homologous as secondary palates,  th is s imi lar j . ty being a resul t  of  convergence.
(They are,  of  course, homologous at  the level  of  a rept i l ian pr imary palate,  but  so
are al l  amniote palates.)

The nature of  the ancestral  feature should be ei ther stated or impl ied.  When
two features are said to be homologous and the nature ( level)  of  the common ancestral
feature is not stated, i t  is  i rnpl ied that the features are homologous at  the level  of
the greatest  s imi lar i ty between them. When the leve1 of  homology is more remote than
this,  the 1evel  must actual ly be stated j -n order to avoj .d confusion. For example,
the wings of  a crow and the wings of  a grebe are homologous. No addi t ional  statement
is real ly necessary here because i t  is  understood that they are homologous at  the level
of  the bird wing ( i .e. ,  both were inher i ted f rom the wings of  a common ancestral  b i rd) .
When comparing the wings of  a bird wi th those of  a bat,  however,  the level  at  which
homology exists must be stated. Structures nay be homologous at  one level  and paral l -e l
or convergent at a more recent level. Bird wings and bat r^rings are homologous as
amniote forel imbs but not as wings, at  which 1evel  they are convergent.  The recom-
t*"aua a. f io i t io"  permirs one to refer to the homology of  b i rd wings and bat wings as
amni-ote forel imbs ( indicat ing their  remote common phylogenet ic or ig in)  and also permits
one to refer to the s imi lar i t ies due to the aer ia l  adaptat ions of  these appendages as
nonhomologous.

This is not a c i rcular def in i t ion (Ghisel in,  L966:128; Hu1l ,  1967:177),  a l though
circular arguments halre som"IGEJTEEi involved in the application of such a definit ion.

In my opinion, the term homology (def ined phylogenet ical ly,  as above) has fre-
quent ly been mis-used to refer to s imi lar i t ies which may or may not be the resul t  of
common ancestry,  i .e. ,  s imi lar i t ies which have not yet  been anaLyzed as to or ig in.
Such simi lar i t ies represent potent ia l  or  possible homology, but also potent ia l  or
possible convergence and paral le l ism. Homology is,  by def in i t ion,  a phylogenet ic
conclusion ( In lagner,  1969169) i  thus th is term cannot just i f iably be appl ied bgfore an
attempt has been made to ident i fy s imi lar i t ies resul t ing f rom convergence and paral-
le l ism. To do so is to use the term in a sense that does not f i t  the def in i t ion.

Morphological  Concept

I f  the term homology is l imi ted to the phylogenet ic concept,  as suggested above,
a di f ferent term is needed for the morphological  concept of  hornology-- the concept of
essent. ia l  structural  s imi lar i ty-- for  use by those who ei ther requi-re such a c.oncept
or prefer i t  to the phylogenet ic concept"  Simpson (1961:81) and others have suggested
that melpbe,Leglcal -g.gr{gg.oqdencg be used fo:: this concept. It is very dif f ic"u1t to
def ine th is concept,  and a general ly accepted def in i t ion does not exist .  Ingl is
(1966) and Jardine (1967) at tempted unsuccessful ly to def ine i t  on a str ict ly
topographic basis.  Later,  Jardine (1969:331) adrni t ted that I 'Whi lst  i t  is  c lear that
nei ther s imi lar i ty in composi t ion,  nor consistency with the developmental  refat ions
between parts,  should form part  of  a def in i t ion of  topographic homology, i t  is  equal ly
clear that  the at tempt to def ine topographic homology in terms of  correspondence in
relat ive posi t ion was misguided, for  i t  precludes under al l  c i rcumstances the use of
addi t ional  cr i ter ia in determining topographic hornologies."  Jardine found no solut ion
to th is di lenuna. Jardine and Sibson ( I97I :270) return essent ia l ly  to the or ig inal
ambiguous def in i t ion of  Owen, def in i"ng homology as "The relat ion between parts of
organisms which are regarded as the same." They add a l is t  of  cr i ter j -a:  "A basi-c
cr i ter ion of  homology is correspondence in relat ive posi t ion.  Secondary cr i ter ia are
simi lar i ty of  composi t ion and simi lar i ty of  embryological  or ig in."

Boyden (1947:664-665) def ined homologous as "essent ia l ly  s imi lar  in the structure
and embryonic development and in the relat ive posi t ion and connect ions of  corresponding
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parts of  the bodies of  organisms," This requires s imi lar i ty wi th respe-ct  to al l  of

the l is ted cr i ter ia,  and is obviously unworkable,  as shown bv Jardine (1969).

As a possible way out of  rh is di lemma, I  hesi tant ly of fer  the fo l lowing def in i -

tion, modified from Boyden. Igt1ltglg.gijg_! gglle_qegdengg Pgltglns to essential

structural similarity of €gs!_g=s in two .gr lqore eLCgUmg. as _iudgge !y lggit .struc-
ture,  structural  re lat ignship to qq.qsl  parts,  and cgblJeniq ggYgfEIteg. Basic

structure refers to gross structure as we1l  as histological  structure ( including

composi t ion).  Al though this def in i t ion is part ly operat ionaL ( in the sense that i t

g ives ident i fy ing cr i ter ia) ,  the cr i ter ia are very br:oadly stated" I t  is  not  neces-

sary fhat  structures exhibi t ing nrorphol .ogical  c:orrespondence be simi lar  wi th respect

to al l  three of  these cr i ter : ia;  how many of  these cr i ter ia need to be met and what

degree of  s imi lar i ty is necessary are matters of  judgment.  I f  the def ln i t ion excluded

these cr i ter ia,  i t  would appear to lack the connotat ion of  "morphological  homology."

I t  would be di f f icul t  to make this def in i t ion more operat ional  and st i l1 workable.

The cause of  the s lmi l  ar i ty is not speci f  ied,  a l thor:gh i t  is  assr:med to be due to

common anc-estry.
Phenet ic ists obviously cannot accept the phylogenet ic concept of  homology. A

term other than homology is needed wi. fh which to designate their  concept of  "operat ional ,

l romology. t t  t tMorphologica I  correspondence,t t  as def ined above, might be acceptable;  i f

nor,  I  suggest the tenn _p!.g"gg_q" col leq! .o lg9nqg. Phenet ic ists havt '  been unable to

formulate a t ru ly operat ional ,  workable def in i t ion of  th is concept.  As a consequence'

phenet ic ists discuss this concept but do not of fer  a formal def in i t ion" Lack of  a

def in i t ion for  so basic a concept is a ser ious f lar^ l  in phenet ic theorv.  Phenet ic ists

should,  in my opinion, stop searching for the ideal  def in i t ion (which is pr:obabl-v

unattainable) and come up with one that is less ideal ist ical ly sat isfy ing but workable"

Patr ist ic a.nd Homoplast ic

Cain and Harr ison (1960:3) def ined the term paj j is t j lg as "s imi lar i ty due to

common ancestry,  not  to convergenc-*e. t t  This def in i t ion is ambiguous becatrse i t  is  not

ahsolutely c lear what is meant by t tdu<: to common ancestryt tor 'by t tc<lnvergence"t t

Unfortunate. l -y,  Cain and Harr ison did not dist inguish between paral le l ism and convergence"

They statedttwhere we refer to convergence, para. l le l ism is inclrrded as a special  casett

(Cain and Harr ison, t960:5);  thus i t  may be assumed that they intended to exclude

paral le l ism from their  meaning of-  patr ist ic,  a l though this is not apparent f rom thei t :

d ef i  n i  t ion "
In the previous sect ion I  explained why i t  is  necessary to dist ingrr ish between

paral le l ism and convergence, point ing crut  that  paral le l i ,sm is based on genotypi .c

simi lar  j - ty inher i ted f  rorn a common ancesf or.  Thus paral  le l ism is t tdue to common

ancestryt ta l though the characters are inher i ted indir :ect ly f r :om the common ancestor.

I f  the {ef in i t ion of  Cain and Har:r ison is taken l i teral ly,  patr ist lc resemblance

includes paral le l ism. The phrase "homologous simi lar i . ty ' r  adequately designatt , 's

s imi lar i ty inher: i ted direct ly f rom a comnon ancestor (excluding both convergence and

paral le l ism).  However,  there is no other:  exist ing term wj. th which to designate

simi lar i ty due to coinmon anccstry including paral le l ism. Such a term is needed to

des{gnate a concept essent ia l .  to the fo l lowers of  Simpson and Mayr: '  Rat,her than

coinin.g a new term, i t  is  preferable to use the tei :m patr ist ic for  the lat fer  concepi .

I  recommend that the or ig inal  amhiguous def in i t ion be modif ied as fo l lows: Pl_!r1. :_Li9_

-Lql!al_q!, 
ro rim1ls11il ies due _to sgmmql g!.!grt_ry, 

-1rrSl.{lng_ the r:e-s_ults r:f para_llelism

b.r t - !gI  of  c.qnl lgI-agls.  Unfortunately,  some atr thors have since used this term for:  the

total lv di f ferent c ' .oncept of  anagenesis (as def ined ahove);  th is usage should be

abandoned,
The term -h-ggrp_k=f 

is of ten used to refer to nonhomologous simi lar i ty.  The def-

in j t ion of  Simpson (1961:78) is ambiguous- 1 recommend the fol lowing def- in i t ion.

Homoplastjc p9_l_!gl!r to nq11lpg_gLqggle _qlg!-qf-i!y. A homoplastic feature mav be termed

a homoplast  "  I t  may be prodr-rced by ei ther convergence or rraral  I  e l  ism. This term is

not real ly essent i .a1. ,  s ince t tnonhomo.log,fust t  or  t tnctnhomologous simi lar i ty"  may he
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subst i tuted for i t .  Nevertheless,  the term is in use ( though not widespread) and may

be more convenient in some cases. Many authors make no dist inct ion between paral-

le l isrn and convergence, lumping al l  nonhomologous simi lar i ty together.  The proper

term to use in th is lnstance is homoplasy or homoplast ic resemblance or nonhomologous
simi lar i ty.  Cladists ignore al l  homoplast ic resemblance,

I t  is  essent ia l  to have preclse terms designat ing each of  the var ious types of
s imi lar i ty.  The var ious terms designat ing types of  s imi lar i ty are interrelated as
fol lows. Homol-ogous, para11el ,  and convergent s imi lar i t ies al l  speci fy a part i "cular
phylogenet ic explanat ion for  the s imi lar j - t ies (discussed above);  wi th respect to a
given siml lar i ty,  these three types are mutual ly exclusive.  The col lect ive terms
patr isEi-c and homoplast ic also refer to the or ig in of  s i rn i lar i t ies.  Homologous and
para1le1 simi lar i t ies are patr ist ic.  Paral le1 and convergent s imi lar i t ies are homo-
olast ic.

MONOPHYLETIC AND RELATED TERMS

f'Few terms have so bedevi l led taxonomic and evolut ionary l i terature as monophyly
and polyphyly" according to Davis and Heywood (1963244).  Al though the term nonophyl . I

is  used very f requent ly in systemat ic l i terature,  of ten i t  is  not  def ined. When i t  is

def ined, the def in i t ions are of ten ei ther ambiguous or so broad as to be almost meaning-

less.  This is one of  the most ser ious def ic iencies in systemat ic terminology, for  the
fol ' lowing reasons: (1) There are several  d i f ferent concepts of  monophyly,  a l l  mas-
querading under a s ingle name; the resul t  of  th is fact ,  together rdi th the problems of

def in i t ion ment ioned above, is that  readers of ten have no way of  knowing exact ly what

a given author means when he uses this term. (2) Certain di f fer ing concepts of  mono-
phyly have been inadequately di f ferent iated in the l i terature.  (3)  Concepts of  mono*
phyly and concepts of  re lat ionship are c losely correlated, and an ambiguous concept of

monophyly means an ambiguous concept of  re lat ionship.
Many authors have previously deal t  wi th the problem of rnonophyly.  The fol lowing

selected publ icat ions deal  in whole or in part  wi th the problem of the meaning of  mono-
phyly and related terms (such as paraphyly and polyphyly) :  Ashlock,  I97l ;  ) ,972;1974:
82: I979:443-445; Bigelow, 1956; Bock, 1977:877-878; Bonde, L975:293-294, 299-300;
19772751-762; Co1less,  I972; Cronquist ,  1968:13-15; Davis and l {eywood, 1963:44-48;
Farr is,  1974; Hennig,  1965:104; 1966:72-73, 146-148, 206-209; 1975:247-2481 Hul l ,  L964;
1979:433-436; Mayr,  19422280; 1969275-76: I976:446: Maze and Hughes, 1973; Nelson,
7971; 1973; Platnick,  1977b; Simpson, 1953:348-349; 1959; 1960a:389: 1961:I2O-125;
Smirh,  1967; Sokal  and Sneath,  1963:100-101; Tuomikoski .  L967zI4O-I42; and Wiley,  I9792
310-313. In spi te of  a l l  th is discussion, th is part icular problem remains unresolved.

Four Concepts of  Monophyly

Much systemat ic l i terature gives the i .mpression that there are two concepts of

monophyly-- thaL of  the c ladists (Hennig and his fo l lowers) and that of  the so-cal led

"evolut ionary" systemat ists,  which T refer to as phyJ ists (see above).  I  contend that

there are four concepts of  monophyly,  s ince ( I  bel ieve) three di f ferent concepts are
found within the phyl ist ic school .  One concept of  rnonophyly is c losely associated
with Hennig;  a second concept is c losely associated with Simpson; a th i rd concept
cannot be associated with any part icular person (al though Ashlock has made i t  more

expl ic i t  than previous authors);  a fourth concept I  associate wi th Mayr.
According to the concept associated with no part icular person, al1 members of  a

monophylet ic taxon (such as the c lass Rept i l ia)  must have evolved from a single species
that could be placed within that  taxon (such as a pr: imit ive rept i le) .  I  bel ieve that
this concept was the one most widely used in the decade or t r^ro pr ior  to 1950 and was
the concept broadened by Simpson and narrowed by Hennig.  In order to dist inguish i t
f rom the concepts of  Simpson and Hennig,  I  wi l l  refer to th is th i rd concept as the

"tradi t ional"  one. This designat ion does not imply that  th is concept is prefer:able

to the others in anv wav.
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In view of  the fact  that  the term monophyly has not always been used in the same

sense and has seldom been def ined unambiguously (and of ten has not been def lned at

al l ) ,  there may be some uncertainty as to exact ly what the t radi t ional  meaning is.

Nevertheless,  the c la im made by some cladists that  Hennigts concept is the t raci i t ional

one def in i te ly does not stand up r-rnder scrut iny.  Tradi t ional lyt  a taxon was ei ther

monophyLet ic or polyphylef ic;  i t  could not be anything e1se, s ince these terms r^/el :e

antonyms. In Hennigts usage, these terms are no longer antonyms, s ince c.ertain groups

are nei ther monophylet ic nor polyphylet ic;  Hennig found i t  necessary to coin an

ad4i t ional  term--paraphylet ic-- for  such groups. This indicates Ehat Hennig changed

the general ly understood meaning of  monophyly;  th is is also suggested by statements

made by Hennig (1966:207),  quoted below. Pr ior  to the spread of  Hennig 's i -deas, the

val id i ty of  wlrat  are now known as paraphylet ic taxa (nonmonophylet ic according to

Hennig),  such as the c lass Rept i l ia,  general ly went unchal lenged because they were

assumed to be monoptry ler ic.  I f  Hennigts meanj,ng \ tas thet t t radi t ional toone, the c lass

Rept i l ia and the numerous other adrni t tedly paraphylet ic taxa named in t t re l i terature

would never have become widely accepted.
Simpson admits that  he changed the general ly understood meanlng of  monophyly (see

belqw).  In spi te of  th is,  many phyl ists appeer to over l ,ook or minimize the di f ference

between Simpsonts concept and thett t radi t ional t tconcept;  consequent ly '  i t  is  of ten

unclear which concept they are using (ancl  they may, in fact ,  be using nei ther of

these; see below).
The insistence of  both c ladists and Simpsonian phyl ists that  the term monophylet ic

be used only for : ! r_€f  concept,  Ieaving no term for the concepts of  other systemat ists '

is ,  to me, patent ly; ; just i f ied.  Each of  these groups of  systemat ists must '  of  course,

have a term with which to designate their  concept.  Ashlock (1971) proposed the term

holophylet ic for  t lennig 's concept but no sui table tenn has been proposed for Simpson's

concept.
Al though Mayr (1969:75,407) appears to accept Simpson's def in i t ion of  monoph)r lv '

Mayr 's concept of  genet ic.  (genotypic)  re lat ionship (discussed below) is not fu l l ; r

consistent wi th s i i lpson'"  
"Jrr"epl-of  

monophyly and is incompat- ib le wi th the " t radi t ional"

concept of  monophyly when fossi ls are considered. I t  appears to me that a forrr th

concept of  nronophyLy, fu l ly  consistent wi th Mayr: 's  concept of  genotypic relat ionship.

needs to be recognized. The di f ferences between these concepts of  monophyly become

most apparent when they are appl ied to the process of  c lassi f icat ion of  fossi ls (see

below the disc.ussion of  concepts of  re lat ionship and Fig.  4)  '
The fol- lowing example i l lustrates the current ly exist ing var iat ion in meaning of

the term monophyly.  What is meant by the quest ion " Is the c lass Rept i l ia monophylet ic?"

To a t ' t radi t ional ist t t  i t  asks whether or not al l  rept i les evolved from a single species

of pr imit ive rept i le.  To a fo l lower of  Simpson i t  asks whether or not al l  rept i les

are patr ist ical ly related. To a supporter of  Mayr i t  asks whether:  or  not rept i les are

genolypical ly more simi lar  to one another than they are to any otber vertebrates- Tcr

a c ladist  i t  asks rvhether or not the c lass Rept i l ia includes al l  descendants ( including

birds and mammals) of  the f l rst  rept i le.  Each of  these concepts of  rnonophyly is an

essent ia l  one for the group of  systemat ists that  uses i t .

The current pract ice of  using the same term for such diverse concepts has contr ib-

uted great ly to the present confused si tuat ion.  Many phyl ists fa i l  to state whether

they are using monophylet ic in the t ' t radi t ional"  or  i t . l  the Simpsonian or in the Mayr ian

sense. A sui table def in i t ion of  monophyly in the t t t radi t ional t t  sense has never been

proposecl  ( in spi te of  at tempts descr ibed below).  Lack. of  an appropr iate def in i t ion

does not,  however,  imply that  the concept is inval id.  Simpsonts def in i t ion of  mono-

phyly is so broad and vague that i t  has l i t t1e s igni f icance; Simpsonrs -c-o,ncePq of

mongphyly.  however,  is  s igni f icant (discussed below).  I t  should be obvious to al l

that  th is whole confused si tuat ion cr ies out for  a remedy. I  at tempt to provide one.

Clar i f icat ion of  the concepts of  monophyly l -eads to a c lar i f icat ion of  the con-

cepts of  re lat ionship (discussed below).  Unambiguous concepts of  re lat ionship are

essential to meaningful systematics. Mq ES:L1-ry-q !!.e! l l fg "Ys=egs lslgg!.!s "! 
gq"g:

I1J4J- be recognize4, c lear ly ai .gSr"!- ! r rqgg, disr inct ively le*"9 '  -qgq. ! rcs19eLy
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def ined. Because of  the importance to systemat ics of  concepts of  monophyly '  because

i? afr ;" igrr i r i " " r , t  d i f ferences between the var ious concepts,  and because of  the cur-

rent confusion concerning some of these concepts,  i t  is  obvious that a separate term

for each of  these concepts is essent ia l  for  both c lar i ty and convenience of  reference'

where terms are lacking, I  have provided them. Tt  is  d i f f icul t  to dlscuss, and more

di f f icul t  to compare, concepts that  have no dist inct ive terms with r^ ih ich to designate

them.
The problem of naming can be resolved in two ways. The term monophylet ic could

cont inue to be used for one of  the concepts,  wi th other terms appl ied to the remaining

concepts.  or ,  the term monophylet ic could be used col lect ively to refer to al l  concepts '

wi th a di f ferent term designat ing each of  the di f ferent concepts '  s ince the lat ter

r^rould require the introduct ion of  one more ne$/ term than would the former,  I  bel ieve

the former is the preferable al ternat ive.  f t  does, however,  require that  a decis ion

be reached as to which of  the concepts be designated by the term monophylet ic.  Natu-

ral ly,  each group of  systemat ists wants th is wel l -knovm term appl ied to l t 'g l r  concept '

A reasonable choice would be to use this term for the " t radi t ional"  concept '  A di f -

ferent term--holophylet ic-* is already cornmonly used for Hennigts concept '

To ask a group- of  systemat ists to use a subst i tute for  their  preferred term is

far less drast ic than asking them to give up or modify one of  their  concepts '  There

must be a term to designate each of  the several  concepts of  monophyly.  Perhaps the

;. f r" ; ; " ;e-of  systemat ists to subst i tute another term for their  concept of  monophyly

is related to the commonly stated view that,  for  purposes of  c lassi f icat ion'  a l l

acceptable taxa must be monophylet ic (wi th di f fer lnt  meanings for di f ferent systemat ists)  '

I  f ind th is v i -ew object ionable (as does Bigelow, L956:146) in that  i t  permits a

part icular theory ol  c lassi f icat ion to dictate the def in i t ion of  monophyly '  I  agree

r^r i th Ashlock (  l97 lz64),  who stated t ' I t  would seem more useful  to f ind an acceptable

def in i t ion of  monophyly and related terms and then determine- whether i t  is  wise to

require str ict  adfrer lnte to the axiom that al l  taxa be monophylet ic ' t t

"Tradi t iona1" MonoPhYlY

According to Mayr (1976), the terrn monophyJ-g[L'g has long. had a well-understood

meaning--descended frorn a s ingle common ancestoi l -  However '  th is I ' t radi t ional"  concept

has had no unambiguous def in i i ion.  
I tTradi t ional"  usage is i l lustrated by the fol lowing

quotat ion f rom Sctmatt ,"rrsutr  ( f f r -a2272):  " .  a disagreement has ar isen regarding

the quest ion of  s i -ngle versus mult ip le or ig in of  forms ( : .9: ,  the quest ion of  mono-

phylet ism .r" t" . r"-poiyphylet ism) in lne or ig in of  terrestr ia l  vertebrates,  in part icular,

of  the AmPhi-bia.r l
Mayr (19762446) stated "The concept as such is ent i re ly unambiguous '  ' "

This is t rue only i f  two things are st ipulated (or understood):  (1)  what is meant by

a common ancest; ; ,  and (2) how far back in t ime the common ancestor can be'  These two

qrral i f icat ions wi l l  be considered in turn '

A common ancestor has gener"t ly uu.r ,  interpreted to mean a s ingle species ( I1u11'

l964zi ,  B).  Mayr ( Ig42:280j  statecl  " l t le employ the term monophylet ic as meaning

descendants of  a s ingle interbreeding group of  populat ions,  in other words,  descendants

of a s ingle species."  Referr ing to ronoptty ly.  s impson ( l96l t l23) stated "An apparent ly

better def in i t ion,  and one ,r"r"r t l  when the word is def ined at  a l l  ( rnost  taxonomists fa i l

to def ine i t ) ,  would be descent f rom a single species."  Ashlock (1971:63) stated

,,systemat ists have 10ng used the term monophyly and have fel t  sure they knew what was

meant when they used i I "  and "a group is considered monophylet ic i f  i t  is  bel ieved to

have evolved from one stem ancestor.  One ancestor refers,  of  course'  to a s ingl-e

biologi ,cal  species .  . "  Thus the general ly understood meaning of  "a s ingle common

ancestort t  is  a s ingle ancestral  species '  - .
A common def in i t ion of  " t raai t f ; ; l "  monophyly is "descent f rom a single species"

(Mayr,  lg42:280; Simpson, I96L:123; King, Ig72:188).  Al though this is better than

,,descent f rom a common ancestorr t t i t  is  st i11 an unacceptable def in i t ion.  r t  has been

fr :equent ly pointed out (by Sirnpson, 1961:123, as wel l  as by c ladists)  that  such a
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<lef in i t ion is real ly meaningless s ince almost any_ grouping of  species would have to be

considered monophylet ic by the str ict  appl icat ion of  such a def in i t ion.  I f  we assume

that l i fe evolved only once, then every grouping of  organisms would be monophylet ic '

s ince even a cat  and a nematode have descended from a single ancestral  species i f  we

go back far enough. Of course, no one would sugEiest  a group of  th is sort '  but  th is

example poi-nts out the fact  that  no group of  animals could ever be cal led nonmono-

phylet ic by such a broad def in i t ion.  To take a real ist ic example,  a quest ion debated

in the recent l i terature is whether manrmals are a monophylet ic or a polyphylet ic group.

Al though recent studies tend to support  a ( t radi t ional)  monophylet ic or ig in (Jenkins,

I97O; I lopson and Crompton, 1969),  even i f  i t  were to be shown that mammals evolved

from more than one group of  therapsid rept i les (or,  to let  our imaginat ions run rampant '

even if mammals evolved from more than one group of amphibians) 
' 

mamals would sti l l

have to be c.onsidered a monophylet ic group aceording to the abgve def in i l ion,  s ince

they would have descended at  some point  in t ime from a common ancestral  species (among

repEi les or amphibians).
I t  is  obvious that the def in i t ion of  monophyly must speci fy how far back in t ime

we are to go in looking for a conmon ancestral  species.  The general ly understood

meaning (pr ior  to 1950) of  the quest ion as to whether the c lass Mammal ia is mono-

phylet ic or polyphylet ic has been whether or not mammals evolved from rept i les once

or more than once-- in other words,  whether or not al l  members of  the c lass Mammal ia

descended from a single ancestral  mamngl ian species.  The search for a conmon ancestral

species of  a monophylet ic taxon was understood to stop at  the border of  the taxon in

quest ion,  as pointed out by Sirnpson; referr ing to the " t radi t ional"  meaning of  mono-

ptryfy,  Simpson (19612I23) stated "To be actual ly def in i t ive,  the def in i t ion must imply

that the s ingle ancestral  species is included in the taxon made monophylet ic by i ts

ancestral  status."  Clar i f ied in th is way, the " t radi t ional"  concept of  monophyly is

meaningful  and perfect ly val id.  However,  th is last  point ,  a l though general ly under-

stood, has almost never been incorporated into a formal def in i t ion of  monophyly

Several  at tempts have been made to provide a better def in i t ion of  monophyly in

the " t radi t ional"  sense. Bigelow (1956:145) introduced the t ime element into the

def in i t ion by stat ing rr the members of  a monophylet ic group share a more recent common

ancestry vrith one another than with any member of any other such group of equal

categor ical  rank.r '  Bigelowrs def in i t ion is unsat isfactory because i t  appears to

exclude parap|ylet ic groups, thus changing the tradi t ional  concept of  monophyly '  and

because i t  requires the pr ior  considerat ion of  categor ical  rank.  I t  is  a lso uncertain

whether or not the conmon ancestor,  i f  ident i f iable,  must be included within the mono-

phylet ic group. l lennig (L966273) c la imed that Bigelow's def in i t ion "does not st ipu-

ia l .  fnat  tcof i t rnon ancestryt  must mean a common stem Species .  . t t

Abercrombie,  Hickman, and Johnson (L962:149) def ined monophylet ic as "(Of a taxon)

consist ing of  indiv iduals descended from a conmon ancestor which is a member of  the

same taxon" (see also Heslop-Harr ison, 1958:178-179).  This is a great improvement

over the usual  def in i t ion,  but  i t  st i1 l  has a major weakness. According to th is

def in i t ion,  bony f ishes plus whales could be considered a monophylet ic group, s ince

their  most recent common anceslor is assumed to be a pr imit ive bony f ish.

Ashlock (1971; L974; L979) has at tempted to provide unambiguous def in i t ions for

monophyly and related terms ( for  which he is to be commended),  but  h is at tempt has not

been whol ly successful .  Ashlock (1971:68) def ined monophyly in the " t radi t ional"

sense by stat ing t tA monophylet ic group is one whose most recent comrnon ancestor is

cladist ical ly a member of  that  group."  He also stated (page 66) "Cladist ic membershi-p

of an indiv idual  in a group requires that  the indiv idual  share apomorphous characters '

that  is ,  unique evolut ionary innovat ions,  wi th the group.rr  Later,  Ashlock (1974t82)

elaborated, stat ing "A cladist ic member of  a €iroup is any recent member of  a holophylet ic

group, as demonstrated by one or more synapomorphous characters,  any fossi l  t t rat  shares

these characters,  and al l  inferred ancesLors wi th in the group"t t  There are several

drawbacks to Ashlockts def in i t ion:  (1)  a second def in i t ion (of  c ladist ic member) is

necessary to interpret  the f i rst  one; (2) the def in i t ion of  c ladist ic member is

abstruse; (3) the term is def ined not on the preferred basis of  pat tern of  descent but
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on the undesirable basis of  character ist ics of  the included species (Nelson, 1973:310;

Platnick,  I977bzl97; discussed in detai l  below) .

Sci l l  later,  Ashlock (1979) at tempted to overcorne the last-ment ioned objeet ion by

redef in ing c ladist ic member on the basis of  pat tern of  descent rather than on. the basis

of  characters.  Ashlock (L9792443) stated "A cladist ic member of  a group is any of  the

actual  members of  the group, as wel l  as any inferred ancestors of  actual  members that

are minimal ly mernbers of  the group.r '  Unfortunately,  th is def in i t ion is even less

desirable than his ear l ier  one. His ear l ier  def in i t ion is c lear,  whereas his last  one

is not.  In my Fig.  1,  the polyphylet ic group including species (groups) 1,  2 '  and 5

appears to f i t  Ashlock's latest  def in i t ion of  a monophylet ic group. I  presume that

Ashlock does not consider such a group monophylet ic.

There is st i l l  an obvious need for a c lear,  precise,  unambiguous def in i t ion of

monophylet ic ( in the " t radi t ional"  sense).  The previously unsuccessful  at tempts to

provide such a def in i t ion point  up the great di f f icul ty of  formulat ing a sui table

def in i t ion for  th is concept (which takes nothing away from the concept i tsel f ,  which

is easi ly understood and can be readi ly represented diagranrnat ical ly) .  I  propose the

foilowing def init ion: Uggqp$!*_r_g pertains to a group of sPecies that includqs the

rngs_l- recent common a.rcestr"l sp"ci"s @ itre entire group Plus all morg recent. iusti.f iably

i" ferrea an.e"tors ry group. This def in i t ion impl ies noLhing about

t f*  r . f " t io"" t t ip Uetreen monoptyfet ic groups and val id taxa; each school  makes di f ferent

assumptions regarding this point .

The ancestors referred to in th is def in i t ion may be ei ther real  or  hypothet ical

species,  so that th is feature is compat ib le wi th di f fer ing v iews on the quest ion as to

whether or not actual  ancestors can be ident i f ied (compare Cracraf t ,  I974, and Engelmann

and Wiley,  1977, wi th Szalay,  L977, and Bock, 197728771'  see also Bonde, 1977, and Wiley '

lgTg).  Use of  th is def in i t ion does not require that  the ancestors be named or c lassi f ied

and i t  does not require the pr ior  ranking of  taxa. This def in i t ion does not st ipulate

which cr i ter ia shal l  be used to recognize monophylet ic groups. Pract ical  d i f f icul t ies

in ident i fy ing monophylet ic groups do not inval idate the def in i t ion of  monophyly ( just

as pract ical  problems in ldent i fytng holophylet ic groups do not inval idate the def in i t ion

of holophyly,  g iven below).
The use of the terms rnonophyly (however defined) and polyphyly has generally been

6ivorced from the problem of the or ig in of  species;  these terms are general ly used only

in connect ion wi th the c luster ing or grouping of  species into higher taxa (al though

many systemat ists might t tc lustert '  a given species wi th no other,  producing a monotypic

higher taxon).  The designat lon of  species of  hybr id or i -g in as polyphylet ic (nonmono-

phylet ic)  is ,  I  bel ieve, unwise and is contrary to the customary usage of  monophyly as

a cr i ter ion of  acceptable taxa. No one would ever c la im that a val id species is unac-

ceptable as a taxon because i t  is  nonmonophylet ic.  Some authors c la im that al l  species

are monophylet ic.  I f  species c.an never be anything else,  why bother to cal l  them mono-

phylet ic? I t  seems to be a superf luotrs designat ion.  For those who nevertheless insist

that  species are monophylet ic,  my def in i t ion should be rnodi f ied thus: Monophylet ic

pertains ei ther to a s ingle spectes or to a group of  species that  includes the most

recent common ancestral  species (cont inued as above).

A possible object ion to my def in i t ion of  monophylet ic is the inclusion of  the most

recenr common ancestor wi th in the group. As long as i t  is  understood that th is common

ancestor may be a hypothet ical  species,  I  see nothing wrong with including i t  hr i th in

the group to which i t  gave r ise.  I t  appears to me that the logic of  c ladogenet ic

analysis (used by both c ladists and some phyl ists)  would require th is.  Hennig (1966:71)

is very c lear on this point ,  stat ing "From the fact  that  in diagram I  the boundar ies of

a rstem speciesr coincide with the boundar ies of  the taxon that includes al l  i ts  suc-

cessor species,  i t  fo l lows that the rstem speciesr i tsel f  belongs in th is taxon-"

Hennig,  of  course, equates taxa with monophylet ic (holophylet ic)  groups. Trrornikoski
(1967: 143) and Bonde (L977 2757) agree. I t  is  not  necessary tbat  the common ancestor

be actual ly c lassi f ied in the same laIg11 as i ts descendants;  i t  might not be c lassi f ied

at al l  ( i f  considered hypotbet ical)  or  (according to systemat ists who do not insist  that

al l  taxa be monophylet ic)  the common ancestor could be classi f ied wi th the ancestral
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taxon ( in which case the descendant taxon would be non-monophylet ic) .
My def in i t ion of  monopiry ly can be cr i t ic ized on the basis of  the fo l lowing kind

of argument:  With referenc.e to the c ladogenet ic pattern shown in Fig.  1,  species
(groups) 5 and 11 could be said to form a monophylet ic group i f  inferred ancestors
3r4r7 rand 9 were also included within th is group. However,  I  consider such an argu-
ment inval id because i t  is  unreal i .st ic and ignores the logical  requirement of  just i f i -

cat ion (speci f ied in the def in i t ion):  inferred ancestors must be placed within groups
on a soui ld phylogenet ic basis rather than on an arbi t rary or a capr ic ious basis.  A
systemat ist  would never place species (groups) 5,11,3,417 rand 9 wj- th in the same group
(excludinE 6,B,and 10) unless the fol lowing extremely unl ikely c i rcumstances existed:
there was convincing evidence that species (groups) 5 and 1l  shared signi f icant iy
more patr ist ic characters wi th one another than ei ther did wi th 6 or 8 or 10 and that
species (groups) 6r8rand 10 each had independent ly diverged so far f rom al l  other
species (groups) that  they just i f ied the establ ishment of  a separate paraphylet ic
group for each of  them (6 and B and 10).  The proper establ ishment of  c ladogenet ic
(branching) pattern plus the proper grouping of  species (Groups) wi th their  inferred
ancestors are the keys to the recogni t ion of  val id monophylet ic groups (as I  def ine
them). When such evidence is unavai lable,  the term cannot proper ly be appl ied.  The
possibi l iEy that  the grouping of  ances.tors can be done improper ly no more inval idates
or weakens my def in i t ion of  monophyly than does the possibi l i ty  that  c ladist ic analysis
can be done improperly invalidates or weakens the definit ion of holophyly (monophyty

sensu Hennig).  (Appl icat ion of  my def in i t ion of  monophyly,  in relat ion to other pat-

terns of  group descent,  is  d iscussed below.)
Acceptance of  my def in i t ion does not imply admission of  the val id i ty of  the

under ly ing concept.  Cladists accept and use the Eerms paraphylet ic and polyphyleEic
(along with certain def in i t ions) even though they reject  c lassi f icat ions including
paraphylet ic or polyphylet ic groups. There is no reason why cladists cannot also
accept the meaning of  monophyly that  I  advocate even though they reject  c lassi f icat ions

including certai-n monophylet ic (paraphylet ic)  groups. Cladists can st i l l  maintain
that al l  taxa (above the species level)  must be holophylet ic.  A1l  that  would be requi-
red of  c ladists is subst i - tut ion of  the term holophylet ic for  monophylet ic (s-epsu Hennig).

The signi f icance of  the t t t radiLional"  concept of  monophyly is that  i t  designates
groups whose simi lar i t ies have been direct ly inher i ted f rom a common ancestral  species;

important ly,  th is is t rue of  paraphylet lc (discussed below) as wel l  as holophylet ic
groups. The nature and or ig in of  the resemblances among members of  a monophylet ic

group are exact ly the same regardless of  whether or not the group is paraphylet ic.

This concept permits degree of  evolut ionary diver:gence to be considered in c lassi- f ica-

t ion (by format ion of  paraphylet ic groups).  Appl icat ion of  the I ' t radi t ional"  coneept

of  monophyly in the past has resul ted in the general  acceptance (recent ly ctral lenged

by cladists)  of  a large number of  paraphylet ic taxa (such as the vertebrate c lasses

Rept i l ia,  Amphibia,  Osteichthyes, and Agnatha) .

Simpsonts Concept
Simpson (1953:348),  who or ig inal ly used the term monophylet ic in the"tradi t ional"

sense, stated " In evolut ionary c lassi f icat ion i t  is  an expressed ideal  that  a l l  recog-

nized and named groups should be monophylet ic,  presumably that  each should be theoret i -

cal ly t raceable to a s ingle species as i ts beginningrr  but  that  " th is theoret ical  ideal

is rarely reaLLzed."  Af ter discussing the l ikel ihood of  d iagnost ie characters of  h igher

categor ies ar is ing by paral le l ism (not to be confused with convergence) in two or more

l ineages as a resulr  of  select ion act ing s in i lar ly on simi lar  populat ions,  Simpson
(1953 2348-349) added: " I t  is  certain in some cases and probabl .e in the major i ty that

higher categor ies as they are actual ly def ined and used in pract i -ce are polyphylet ic

in detai l ,  that  more than one single l ineage or speci f ic  l i -ne crossed the arbi t rary

boundary as drawn by systemat ists.  This does not al ter  the fact  that  such categor ies

do always develop from what was or ig inal ly one, s ingle species,  i f  the category is

proper ly def ined. tProper def in i t ionr in th is connect ion means mainly the
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exclusion of  ef fects of  convergence. ' t

Because this " t radi t ionaln concept of  monophyly (descent f rom a single ancestral

species) forced Simpson to conclude rhat the c lass Mammal ia (among other higher cate-

gor ies) is polyphyl l t ic  (Sirnpson, 1959),  he considered such a concept "undesirable in

pr inciple and usul l ly  inappl icable in pracLice" (Simpson, 1961:L23).  Simpson (1961:

l2O-L22) menEions several  possible approaches to the problem of t fwhether and in what

sense monophyly may be used as a cr i ter ion .  in the pract ice of  c lassi f icat ion'"

His prefer l r r . .  is  lo " I ' rame a more def in i te but st i l l  evolut ionar i ly  sound concept ion

of monophyly that would make it relative to the ranks of the taxa involved and that

would in some instances, not in al l ,  make taxa that ar ise f rom more than one l ineage

st i l l  monophylet ic by def in i t ion. f '  Simpson had di f f icul ty deciding how to t ie his

def in i t ion to ranks of  taxa (see below) '
Consequent ly,  Simpson (1961 zL24) redef ined the term monophyly as " the der i -vat ion

of a taxon throuih one or more l ineages ( temporal  successions of  ancestral-descendant

populat ions) f rom one inunediately an-estral  taxon of  the same or lower rank. ' '  T 'h is

concept enabled hirn to consider the c lass Mammal ia as monophylet ic (Simpson, 1960a:389) '

Simpson (19612124) has referred to his concept in terms of  "minimal ly monophylet ic"

taxa. However,  th is phrase is whol ly inappropr iate;  as Simpson's wr i t ings (c i ted

above) make clear,  th is concept represents a form of polyphyly rather than monophyly

according to t radi t ional  usage. "Minimal polyphyly" would be a more appropr iate phrase

ior s implonrs concept,  except that  taxa can be monophylet ic in the' t t radi t ional"  sense'

some phyl ists have adopted simpson's coni6f , t  whi le t t t t " r"  prefer to use the " t radi t ional"

concept of  monoPhYlY.
bi ,npsonts def in i t ion does not achieve the purpose he intended; i t  is  too broad to

be meaningful .  As Tuornikoski  (19672140) has pointed out,  "By such a def in i t ion a c lass

consist ing of  b i rds and mammals (grade Homotherma in Huxley,  1958, p '  31) would be

monophylel i " . t t  There has been a real  controversy 
"on"erning 

the or ig in of  amphibians

(Schmalhausen, 1968:272-295);  one view is that  they can al l  be t raced to a s ingle

amphibian species;  another v iew is that  urodeles evolved from one order of  rh ip id ist ian

f ishes whi le anurans and apodbns evolved from a di f ferent rhipidist ian order;  a th i rd

view (alrnost univeral ly reiected today) is that  anurans evolved from rhipidist ians

whereas uroderes evolved from dipnoans, the two presumed ancestral  f ish groups

represent ing di f ferent subclassel  of  the c lass Osteiehthyes. According to Simpsonrs

def in i t ion,  the c lass Arnphibia would be monophylet ic regardless of  which of  these three

vj_ews is correct . .  I f  two divergent phyla evolved from di f ferent c lasses or subphyla

of a single phylurn, the two divergent phyla would be a monophyletic group according to

simpson' l  aei i l i t ion.  such a uroia def in i t ion of  monophyly depr ives the concept of  i ts

s igni f icance. I  do not bel ieve Simpson intended such a broad meaning. I t  is  obvious

chat a narrower def in i t ion is needed'

Astr lock (1971:64) pointed out that  Simpson's def in i t ion " is not a def in i t ion of

monophyly at  a l l r "  but  i ' i "  
"  

statement of  what Slmpson deems an acceptable taxon'  or

nameable taxonomic group,"  To insist  that  taxa be monophylet ic and then to change.the

def in i t ion of  monophyly in a way that assures that exist ing (possibly polyphylet ic)

taxa thereby becoml monophylet ic has the same effect  as deciding that taxa do not have

to be monophylet lc;  the lat ter  is  s impler and more straightforward, and is certainly

to be preferred.
Al though I  consider Simpsonts def in i t ion of  rnonophyly to be unacceptable,  i t  needs

to be emphasized that his concept is s igni f icant.  He argued that s imi lar i t ies resul t ing

from paral le l ism 
""n 

l "g i t i ratuly be considered in determining evolut ionary relat ion-

ships because they indicate a s igni f icant degree of  genotypic s i rn i lar i ty (see above

discussion of  paral le l ism),  Simpson stated (1953:251) that  "paral le l  '  t rends

involve def in i te genet ic resemblance among the l i ,neages af fected simi lar i ty

in genet ic systems would reinforce simi lar i ty in whatever facLors make for the change"

and (  l96L:LZl)  that  r rparal le l isrn is a widespread phenomenon in evolut ion'  and i t  is

not unconmon to f ind that some general ly recognized taxon arose by paral le l  evolut ion

through two or more l ineages from di f ferent ancestral  taxa."  Throckmorton (1965:228)

slated , ,paral le l ism is the rule rather than the except ion fot  : t4- i t i4g-g!  characters in
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Drosophi la. t '  Many authors have expressed the view that paral le l ism is f requent.

I , Iayr (19692244) stated that "  we reconmend that genet ic relat ionship resul t ing

from paral le l  evolut ion be given the appropr i .ate weighr in the del imitat ion of

higher taxa."  (See also Cronquist ,  L968:L6-L7.)  A consequence of  th is (according

to Sirnpson) is that valid taxa need not be monophyletic in ttte "lraditioneltt sense.

The signi f icance of  the di f ference between Simpsonts concept of  monophyly and

the " t radi t ional"  concept of  monophyly has been insuff ic ient ly emphasized. These

two concepts,  when analyzed, lead to very di f ferent concepts of  re lat ionship;  thus

the phyl ist ic ( r revolut ionaryr ' )  school  of  systemat ics aetual ly encompasses di f ferenE

concepts of  re lat ionship (discussed in a subsequent sect i -on).

Smith (L967) proposed the term macromonophyly to designate SiTnpson's concept of

rnonophyly; he coined two additional terms to describe two forms of macromonophyly--

micromonophyly and micropolyphyly.  Smithrs s imultaneous appl icat ion of  the terms

micropolyphyly and macrornonophyly to a s ingle pattern of  group descent is unacceptable.

This makes it impossible to distinguish between monophyly and polyphyly' rendering

these terms meani-ngless.
I propose the term homorophvfstic for the Simpsonian concept of monophyletic.

(The pref ix is f rom the Greek honoros meaning I 'neighbor ingt '  or ,  metaphor ical ly,
t tc losely resembl ing;"  th is i .s as c lose as I  have been able to come to the connotat ion

of descent f rom closely related l ineages).  In considerat ion of  the cr i t ic ism of

Simpsonts def in i t ion presented above, there is a need for a new def in l t ion that is

compat ib le wi th Simpsonrs concept.  Simpson (1953 2349) stated " In a pract ical  way,

rhe ideal  of  monophylet ic c lassi f icat ion is adequaEely approached i f  a l l  l ineages

leading into a given higher category arose from one ancestral  group of  lower cate-

gor ical  rank" (my i ta l ics)  .  He later:  (1959:4f3) repeated this v iew: " In pract ice

i t  is  a suf f ic ient  pr inciple for  evolut ionary taxonomy that each taxon arose whol ly

from one of  lower categor ical  level ,  as Class Mamrnal ia f rom Order Therapsida."  The

fol lowing year,  Simpson (1960a:389) broadened his stated view, indicat ing that in

the previous (1959) quotat ion " I  was speaking of  c lasses and would apply a less

str ingent cr i ter ion below about the rank of  fami ly.  Some may prefer ei ther more or

less restr ict ive def in i t ions of  monophyly."  The last  sentence indicates that he fel t

that  the precise level  of  rank was nol  cr i t ical  to his concept.  Later,  Simpson (1961:

L24) broadened the definit ion furLher by referring to "one immediately ancestral

taxon of the same or lower rank" (my emphasis).

As pointed out above, th is last  def in i t lon is too broad to be meaningful .  Sfunp-

son's discussions (19532348-349; 19612L06,L25'128) make i t  c lear thal  he wished to

exclude convergent s imi lar i t ies but to include simi lar i t ies der ived by paral le l ism as

diagnost ic characters of  h is monophylet ic (homorophylet ic)  groups. The cr i t ical

di f ference between paral le l ism and convergence (see discussion in a precedi-ng sect ion)

is whether or not the character s imi lar i t ies are based on genotypic s imi lar i ty inher i -

ted f rom a conmon ancestor.  The quest ion as to precisely what degree of  genotypic

simi lar i ty is necessary Lo characterLze paral le l ism cannot be answered. I t  is  obvious

that the or ig in of  several  character ist ics (not part  of  a s ingle funct ional  complex)

by paral le l ism would require a greater degree of  overal l  genotypic s imi lar i ty than

would the or ig in of  a s ingle paral le l ism. A pract ical  problem is that  paleontologists

sometimes classi fy fossi ls on the basis of  s ingle character or character-complex (such

as the structure of  the jaw art iculat ion in mammals).  The or ig in of  such a character

in more than one group by parellelism does no_t imply that other characters' unpreserved

in the fossi l  record (such as hair  and mammary glands),  a lso evolved more than once

by parel le. l ism.
Paral le l ism is bound to be most common in c losely related species.  The more that

species diverge genotypical ly f rom one another,  the less wi l l  be the l ikel ihood of

paral le l ism. I  strongly suspect that  members of  two di f ferent fami l ies would di f fer

genotypically too much to permif parallelism in enough independent characters to

just i fy grouping their  descendants in a s ingle homorophylet ic taxon. Hopson and

-rompton 

(Lg6g:17) srated: I 'Our cr i ter ion for  the monophylet ic (hornorophylet ic)  or ig in

of such a high level taxon as the class l"Lammalia would be derivation from an ancestral

taxon (through one or possibly more l ineages) of much lower rank on the level of farnily

or perhaps even lower. t t
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Simpsonts def in i t ion could be modif ied as fo l lows: Homorophylet ic pertains to a

taxon that has been der ived through one or more l ineages from a common ancestral  species

that is included within one immediately ancestral  taxon of  the same or lower rank not

higher than a fami ly.  There are problems with th is def in i t ion,  however.  Perhaps the

word fami ly should be replaced with order (or suborder,  or  subfami ly) .  We simply do

not know where the l ine should be drawn. Ranking of  Laxa is so subject lve that '  even

for a given group of  organisms, one systemat ist ts fami ly could be anotherts order.

More important ly,  i t  is  ver:y l ikely that  the pattern of  evolut ion var ies among di f ferent

organisms to such an extent that  the l ine should be drawn at  d i f ferent levels in di f -

ferent cases ( fami ly in some, order or suborder j -n others,  arrd possibly subfami ly or

even genus in others).  I t  appears to me that any def in i t ion which is based on 1evel

of  rank woulc l  be unsat isfactory s ince i t  could not be universal ly appl ied.  InIe should

attempt to def ine th is concept on a di f ferent basis.

Since, as pointed out above, Sirnpsonrs intent \^7as to make groups character ized by

paral1el  s imi lar i t ies val id as taxa and groups character ized by convergent s imi lar i t ies

inval id as taxa, homorophyly could be def ined on this basis '  rather than on level  of

rank. I recommend the following def inition: tiqtoloplJ.lgllg gglg!4s- -qe 
a €tggP. of

species character ized !y s i rn i lar i t ies j l1e!  I ' IAVS been direct . [y or indiregt ly intrer i ted

from a connnon ancestral  species.  The simiJ-ar i t ies referred to in th is def in i t ion are

p.tr i i t i . ;  t t iey i t r " f "a.  t f r 'e res"f ts of  homology (direct  inher i tance) and of  paral le l isrn

(1ndirect  inher i tance) but exclude the resul ts of  convergence. I  bel ieve that th is

def in i t ion el iminates most of  the drawbacks of  Simpson's def in i t ion but retains the

essence of  Simpsonts concept.  This def in i t ion can be cr i t ic ized on the fol lowing

basis:  i t  confuses the cr i ter ia for  recogni t ion of  a given type of  group with the

def in i t ion of  the concept;  def in i t ions should not be based on our abi l i ty  to recognize

the actual  phylogenet ic relat ionships that  exist .  However,  I  see no way to avoid th is

prob lem.
This def in i t ion (as wel l  as Simpson's)  Iacks precis ion;  th is is unavoidable '  s ince

the concept i tsel f  is  imprecise.  When classi fy ing according to Simpson's concept,  a

major problem is how to decide where to place a fossi l  species that  c losely resembles

conremporaneous species but which has given r ise to a major adapt ive radiat ion.  Should

the species in quest ion be classi f ied wi th i ts s imi lar  contemporar ies or r^r i th i ts

descendants? None of  the def in i t ions given above of fer  any guidance whatsoever as to

hor^r such a decis ion should be made. These def in i t ions permit  complete f reedom in

c. la.ssi fy ing stem species (ei ther wi th their  contemporar ies or wi th their  descendants),

the decis ion being made on pract ical  considerat ions in each case (such as whether an

advanced feature of  a.  g iven stem species shared with i ts descendants is judged to be

more or less s igni f icant in a given si tuat ion than simi lar i t ies of  the stem species

with i ts contemporar ies).  I t  seems obvious that Simpson intended that such freedom be

a part  of  h is concept of  monophyly.  Simpson ( I97526) stated "Di f ferenE classi f icat ions

can be consistent wi th the same phylogeny, and prefer:ence for one looks to the need for

clear communicat ion and requires indiv idual  judgment."  Some systemat ists consider th is

freedom an advantage" Others (part i .cular ly c ladists) ,  however,  condemn this as a lack

of methodological  precis ion.  I t  does appear to be impossible,  using Simpsonns concept,

to state prec. isely the concept of  re lat ionshi .p being used (see below).

Simpsonts concept does not require that  c lassi f icat ion be based on overal l  geno-

typic s imi lar i ty.  This point  is  i l lustrated by the fol lowing qrrotat ion f rom Simpson

(tbOOU I23n),  who presumably approved the classi f icat ion descr ibed; "The ancestral

form .  .  .  was Hyracother ium .  .  I t  is  supposed to bre 
" I€! ! ry.  

c loser to horses

than to tapirs Lnd so is c lassi f ied as a member of  the horse suborder and fami ly"  The

contemporaneous Homogalax .  .  .  may be sl ight ly c loser to tapirs and for that  reason

is now classi f ie-d G a ai f ferent suborder and fami ly f rom U_ragqtt tg:gg. Nevertheless'

Hyracother: ium and 1191nogg!g5 are almost ident icat  in struct 'ure,  to such an extent that

the most ski l led paleontologists long fai led to dist inguish them correct ly and even

now are l ikely to mistake specimens of  one for:  the other, t t

The signi f icance of  homorophyly j .s that  i t  designates groups character ized by

simj lar i ty inher i tecl  f rom a common ancestral  species,  regardless of  whether i t  has
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been inher i ted direct ly or indirect ly (v ia paral le l ism).  ("Tradi t ional"  monophyly
does not permit  the use of  s imi lar i t ies inher i ted by means of  paral le l ism, even
though they are in lare part  a resul t  of  a s ingle ancestral  gene pool ;  see above dis-
cussion of  paral le l ism) .  Furthermore, use of  the homorophyly eoncept gives the taxo-
nomist  great lat iLude in c lassi fy ing stem species.  Pract ical  considerat ions can over-
ri-de both rnonophyly and overall genotypic similarity. The mernbers of a homorophyletic

taxon need not be monophylet ic (as here def ined).  Because of  the presumed frequency

of paral1el ism, several  authors ( including Simpson, L96LzL2A'L25; Hul l ,  L964:6-8;
Smith,  L967; and Croquist ,  I96B:f3-19) have clai-med that the requirement that  a l l  taxa
be monophylet ic ( in the " t radiLional"  sense) would have a most undesirable ef fect  on

classi f icat ion.  Others,  of  course, disagree.

Mayrrs Concept

Mayr (1968:548) has stated "According to the evolut ionary taxonomists,  the only
qual i f icat ion taxa have to rneet is that  they must consist  of  c lusters of  species
inferred to be more closely related to each other,  that  is  to be genet ical ly more simi-
lar  to each other,  than to species of  r : ther c lusters.rr  Mayr (1965279) also stated

'rWhen a biologisE speaks of  phylogenet ic (phyl ist ic)  re lat ionship,  he means relat ion-

ship in gene content rather than cladist ic genealogy."  I  bel ieve this v iew is shared

by many other systemat ists.  ( I  have referred to the concepE of  genotypic relat ionship

as "Mayrts conceptr  because I  wish to give Mayr credi t  for  emphasiz i .ng the s igni f , icance
of genotypic s imi lar i ty;  I  do not know whether th i -s concept represents Mayrts current
view.)  When fossi ls are considered, however,  th is concept of  re lat ionship is incompa-
t ib le wi th c lassi f icat ion based on " t radi t ional i l  monophyly and is not fu l ly  consistent
wirh c lassi f icat ion based on homorophyly (rnonophyly sensu Simpson).  This concept of
genotypic relat ionship requires a much more precise concept of  monophyly than has been
provided by Simpson. Simpson (1961:117) objected to the use of  gaps as the sole
cr i ter ion for  c lassi f icat ion;  he wished to retain more f lexibi l i ty  in the del imitat ion

of taxa than is possible according to the concept of  genotypic relat ionship.  (See

the discussion below of  concepts of  re lat ionship")
I  have seen no formal recogni t lon or def in i t ion of  a concept of  monophyly that  is

fu l ly consistent wi th the concept of  genotypic relat ionship.  I  propose that such a

concept be termed genophyletic. I recommend the followl.ng definit ion: Ge_o-nophyletic
pertains to a grgg oJ species that a-re inferre_d to be genotvpically more similal to

one another than thel ar_e to memberli o_f other groups. Two species j-n a given group

can di f fer  genotypical ly more than one of  them does from a species in a second group i f

the f i rst  two species are l inked through oEher intermediate species by gaps al l  smal ler

than the smal lest  one between the two groups (Sirnpson, L96L:Fig.6).  The cr i ter ia to

be used to determine degree of  genotypic s imi lar i ty are not staled in the def in i t ion,
just  as the cr i ter ia to be used to determi.ne the descendants of  a s ingle ancestral

species are not stated in the def in i t ion of  holophyly and the cr i ter ia to be used to

determine the ancestors of  each member of  the group are not stated in the def in i t ion

of monophyly.  (The nature of  genotypic s imi lar i ty is discussed in more detai l  below

under concepts of  re lat ionship.)
Genophyly is a much more precise concept than is homorophyly and greatly l imits

the discret ionary f reedom of the taxonomist .  A major advantage of  adopt ion by phyl ists

of  the concept of  genophyly is that  i t  forms the basis for  a very precise concept of

relat ionship (see below) .
Appl icat ion of  th is def in i t ion is dependent on the existence of  genotypic gaps.

I f  i t  were not for  the existence of  gaps between species,  they could not be classi f ied

at al l  ( in a Linnaean hierarchy),  s ince every species (perhaps except ing polyploid ones)

has genet ic cont inui ty wi th every other one i f  Lraced far enough back in t ime. A pos-

sible object ion Lo this def in i t ion is that  a taxon could not contain a genotypic gap

greater than that between iL and another taxon; however,  i t  should not i f  genotypic

simi lar i ty is to be used as the sole cr i ter ion of  re lat ionship (see subsequent sect ion

on relat ionship).  Perhaps the major objecEion is that  the stem species of  an adapt ive
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radiat ion,  i f  judged to be more simi lar  genotypical ly to contemporaneous species,  would

have to be classi f ied wi th the lat ter .  This rnay present pract ical  problems in charac-

ter iz ing taxa, s ince a stem species of  an adapt ive radiat ion may possess a character

diagnost ic of  i ts  descendant group, yet  could not be classi f ied wi th i ts descendants

because of  greater overal l  genotypic resemblance Lo i - ts contemporar ies.

For those to whom relat ionship means genotypic relat ionship (as c la imed by Mayr '

L965:79;1968:548),  th is cr i ter ion should always be used. I f  some other cr i ter ion is

used at  t imes which is inconsistent wi th inferred genotypic relat ionships,  then the

relat ionships are not str ict ly genotypic,  as c la imed. One could argue that th is prac-

t ical  d isadvantage is far  outweighed by the advantage of  a precise,  logical ,  and

consistent concept of  re lat ionship.
Appl icat ion of  th is def in i t ion wi11, of  course, present pract ical  problems, but

these wi l l  be no greater (and probably less) than is involved in the appl icat ion of  the

def in i t ion of  holophyly or of  " t radi t ional"  monophyly.  The last  two concepts require

Lhat paral le1 s imi lar i t ies be dist inguished from homologous sirni lar i t ies,  which is much

more di f f icul t  rhan dist inguishing convergent s imi lar i t ies f rom patr ist ic s imi lar i t ies
(required by genophyl .y and homorophyly) .  Simpson (1961:106) stated "paral le l ism cannot

always be dist inguished from homology, but that  usual ly does not matter very much.

Like homology, paral le l ism does depend on community of  ancestry."

The signi f icance of  genophyly is that  i t  designates groups character ized by geno-

typic s i rn i lar i ty--a logical  measure of  evolur ionary change. The simi lar i t ies shared

by members of  a taxon are an expression of  an ancestral  gene poo1. Thus inferred geno-

typic resemblance, rather than a s ingle c ladist ic or ig in,  is  used as the cr i ter ion for

erect ion of  taxa (disc.ussed in a subsequent sect ion).  L ike homorophyly '  genophyly

permits paral le l ism to be considered in determining relat ionships and does not require

that al l  taxa be ( t radi t ional ly)  monophylet ic.  Unl ike homorophyly,  genophyly permits

the formulat ion of  a precise concept of  re lat ionship.

Hennig 's Concept

Because Hennig bel ieved that the most s igni f icant aspects of  phylogeny were repre-

sented by groups including al l  descendants of  their  common ancestor '  he redef ined the

term monophylet ic.  (Evidence that Hennigts concept is not the t radi t ional  one has been

presented above.)  Hennig (1966:73)stated "a monophylet ic group is a group of  species

descended from a single ( 's temt) species,  and which includes al l  species descended from

this stem species."  That th ls def in i t ion represents a combinat ion of  two concepts is

indic.ated by two other statements made by Hennig (L9662207):  " th is .  def ines

unequivoc.al ly the concept of  monophyly:  only groups of  species that  can ul t inately

be trac.ed back to a common stem species can be cal led monophylet ic"  and " to th is def i -

n i t j .on i t  must be added thaE not only must a monophylet ic group contain species der ived

from a common stem species,  but  i t  must also include al l  species der ived from this stem

species."  The lat ter  qual i f icat ion,  which Hennig added to the " t radi t ional"  concept,

s igni f icant ly changes i ts meaning"
Al though Hennig is just i f ied in cr i t ic iz ing the ambigui ty of  the " t radi t ional"

def in i t ion of  monophyly,  th is does not just i fy appl icat ion of  the term to a di f ferent

concept,  regardless of  the precis ion of  Lhe resul t ing def in i t ion.  Hennig found i t

necessary to coin an addi t ional  term--paraphylet ic (discussed in detai l  below)-- to

<lesignate groups meet ing the f i rst  but  not the second of  the coocepts just  ment ioned"

Like Simpson, Hennig lef t  no term with which to designate the " t radi t ional"  concept of

monophyly (which encompasses both the monophylet ic and paraphylet ic concepts of  Hennig.)

Ashlock (19721.433) stated that ' rHennig 's def in i t ion of  monophyly--al1 the descen-

dants of  the most recent common ancestor--speci f ical ly excludes the stern ancestor of

the group, s inc-e the stem ancestor cannot be a descendant of  i tsel f t t  (a point  made

earl ier  by Tuomikoski ,  1967:140).  Al though this statement may be cor:rect  i f  the def i -

n i t ign is taken l i teral ly,  i t  is  apparent that  th is vras not the v iew of  l lennig,  who

stated (1966:11) "From the fact  that  in diagrarn I  the boundar ies of  a 'stem speciest

coincide with the boundar ies of  the taxon that includes al l  i ts  successor species,  i t
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fol lows that the tstem speciesr i tsel f  belongs in th is taxon.r t  In wording his def i -
n i t ion of  monophyly,  Hennig (L966:73) was presumably th inking in terms of  recent
species only (Tuomikoski ,  L9672140; Bonde, L9752293).  Sinee most c ladists c la im that
ancestral  (stern) species are always hypothet ical  because they can never be ident i f ied,
the placement of  srem species is of  no pract ical  concern for  them, I t  is  obvious that,
according to Hennigrs concept,  the only monophylet ic (holophylet ic)  group in which a
stem species could possibly be placed is i ts descendant group.

Al though l lennigfs meaning is c lear,  Ashlock has shor,rn that  Hennigrs def in i t ion
is poor ly worded. Consequent ly,  i t  would appear preferable to rephrase Hennigrs def i -
n i t ion along the l ines suggested by Tuomikoski  (19672L40):  ' ra monophylet ie group
includes a s ingle stem species and al l  of  i ts  descendants."  Bonde (L9772757) favors a
simi lar  def in i t ion.

Although Hennig changed the meaning of monophyly, by sub-dividing it into his
concepts of monophyly and paraphyly, he did not change the traditional meaning of poly-
phyly. Thus in Hennigts usage, monophyly and polyphyly are no longer antonyms, as they
have been tradi t ional ly.  Simpson, on the other hand, changed the meanings of  both mono-
phyly and polyphyly,  broadening the f i rst  concept to include some instances of  the second.

Hennig I s
Usage

ttTradi t ional t r

Usage
Simpson I s

Usage

monophvlv)
r

paraphylyJ
rnononhvlvl

polyphyly'polyphyly

monophyly

polyphyly

Ashlock (1971) proposed the term holophylet is for  the Hennigian concept of  mono-
phylet ic,  so that  the " t radi t ional ' r  meaning of  monophyly could be retained. Ashlockrs

term seems Lo be a sui table subst i tute and has even been used by Hennig (L9752248),

who stated, "one could,  perhaps, speak of  monophylet ic (holophylet ic)  groups.t t  I  have
adopted Ashlockrs term holophylet lc for  Hennlgts concept of  monophylet ic.  I  have,
however,  reworded the def in iEion af ter  suggest i -ons made by Tuomikoski  (1967:L40) and
Bonde (L977:757) as fo l lows: I {o lophylet ic pertai-ns to a group of  species compris ing
a single ancestral  species and al l  Lts descendants.  This def in i t ion appears to me to
represent accurately Hennigts concept of  monophyly (discussed above).  Thus the adop-
t ion of  the term holophylet ic by c ladists would represent no conceptual  compromise
whatever,  but  would permit  the term monophylet ic to be used in the i t t radi t ional t '  sense
--  a concept essent ia l  to one group of  systemat ists and one for which no subst i tute
term exists.  Hereafter,  I  wi l l  use the term holophylet ic to refer to monophylet ic
sensu l lennig.

The signi f icance of  Hennigts concept is that  i t  designates groups charactet ized

by individuality of origin and by reality -- a unique history of their o\^rn -- which are

"ready to be discovered in nature,  and not to be invented" (Bonde, 19772795).

Paraphyletic and Polyphyletic

Hennig introduced the term paraphyletic to designate nonholophyletic groups

whose members agree in pr imit ive (plesiomorphous) characters,  as dist inguished from

'rpolyphyler icr"  whi-ch he used to designate nonholophylet ic groups whose members agree

in advanced (der ived) but convergent ly evolved characters ( I lennig,  1965:104; L9662L461'

L9752248).  Al though a dist inct ion between the concepts of  paraphyly and polyphyly is

a valuable one, I lennigrs character izat l -on of  these terms (he did not actual ly def ine

thern) is unsatisfactory because (l) the terms are not delineated on the same basis
(pattern of  group descent)  as the term monophylet ic (holophylet ic) ,  thus the three

terms are not str iet ly comparable (Farr is,  L9742548-549; Platnick '  1977b2L96);  and (2)

character izaLLorr  is  based on the undesirable cr i ter ion of  recogni t ion of  characters.

There are several disadvantages to definit ions formulated in this way. (Many of the

fol lowing arguments are paraphrased from Farr is,  19742548-549 and Platnick,  L977bz

Lg6-L97.)  Such def in i t ions confuse the cr i ter ia for  recogni t ion of  a given type of  group
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with the def in i t ion of  the concept.  Any given group of  organisms possesses a set  of
phylogenet ic relat ionshlps that  exist  independent ly of  our abi l i ty  to recognize them.
The def in i t ions themselves should not be based on our abi l i ty  to recognize these
relat ionships.  I ' In v iew of  the eternal  fa l l ib i l i ty"  of  t rour abi l i ty  to judge the
status of  var ious character states, t t  thet tconfuslon of  the nature of  groups with our
means of  recogniz ing their  nature seems 1ogica1ly indefensible" (Platnick,  I977bzL96).
This is especially l-mportant when there is no universal agreement as to which criteria
should be used for recogni t ion.  Tt  is  probable that  there exist  paraphylet ic and holo-
phylet ic groups that possess no single,  d ist inguishing character (or character state).
I t  should,  in theory,  be possible to designate an arbi- t rar i ly  selected group, which
sould have no dist inguishing character,  as polyphylet ic.  A group might be dist inguished
by a combinat ion of  pr imit ive (plesiomorphous) and convergent advanced (apomorphous)
characters,  in which case i t  would f i t  the def in i t ions of  both paraphyly and polyphyly.
Since the terms pr imit ive and advanced are relat ive,  i t  can be confusing to refer to a
single group as being character ized by pr i rn i t ive (or advanced) characters (Col less,
1972:127);  a given set of  characters shared by a given group wi l l  be pr i rn i t ive wi th
respect to a descendant group but advanced with respect to an ancestral  group. Many
of these arguments apply as wel l  Eo Ashlockrs ear l ier  def in i t ions.

Al though Hennig 's ' rdef in i t ionstr  of  these terms are unsat isfactory,  e la ims that
Hennigrs concepts of  paraphyly and polyphyly are ambiguous (Ashlock,  1971t68; 19722
433; Nelson, I97I :47I;  Platnick,  1977b:195) are based ei ther on an apparent misinter-
pretat ion of  Hennigts concepts or on a reject ion of  h is concepts.  A dist inct ion between
Itennig 's concepts and his "def in i t ions" must be kept in mind. Many of  l lennigts sup-
porters have insisted that the concepts of  paraphyly and polyphyly must connote di f -
ferent c ladogenet ic patterns,  a l though l lennig speci f ical ly denied this.  I t  has been
pointed out correct ly (Nelson, L97l :47I ;  Platnick,  I977b:195) that  certain of  Hennigrs
phylogenet ic t rees (used to i l lustrate these terms) do not,  by themselves, dist inguish
between the concepts of  paraphyly and polyphyly,  but  Hennig never intended that they
do so, a.nd this does not make the concepts or the terms ambiguous (al though his
"def in i t ions" are).  In an at tempt to c lar i fy misinLerpretat ion of  h is concepts,  Hennig
(I9752247-248) stated "A dist inct ion between the terms paraphylet ic and polyphylet ic
is possible only at  the methodological  level-"  and " the terms paraphylet ic and poly-
phylet ic are not used for indj-cat ing di f ferences in the genealogieal  re lat ionships
between taxa (groups)."  In addi t ion,  Hennig ( I975:Fig.  1)  i l lustrated the use of  these
terms by means of  a diagram i-n which a polyphylet ic group and a paraphylet ic group have
absolutely ident ical  c ladogenet ic patterns.  Hennig has consistent ly character ized these
terms on the basis of  character ist ics shared by the group, not on the basis of  c lado-
genet ic pattern.  Hennig 's concept of  polyphyly is the t radi t ional  one (al though he
de-emphasized i t ) .  Polyphyly has always impl ied convergence of  characters (al though
this is not the cr i ter ion on which i t  should be def ined).

Tuomikoski  (1967:140),  adher ing to Hennigrs concepts,  redef ined these terms as
fol lows (using the term monophylet ic in the Hennigian sense):  "a monoph-ylet ic group
is connected with the phylogenet ic t ree at  a s ingle point ,  i ts  base; a polyphylet ic
group possesses two or more basal  connect ions;  and a paraphylet ic group is s imi lar  to
a monophylet ic one insofar as i t  has a s ingle basal  connect ion,  but di f fers in having
one or more tapical t  connect ions wi th the rest  of  the phylogenet ic t ree,"  Tuomikoski
has come close to the combined concepts of  c ladogenet ic pattern and group inclusiveness
(see below) wi th which I  def ine these terms as wel l  as monophylet lc in the " t radi t ional"
sense (which Tuomikoski  does not def ine).  However,  i t  is  not  completely c lear exact ly
how these def in i t ions are to be appl ied.  For example,  does the group designated in my
Fig.  2C have one or two basal  connect ions wi th the phylogenet ic t ree? Furthermore,
Tuomikoski  creates confusion concerning his concepts by stat ing (on page 141) that
"Paral le l  apomorphies may sometimes be used as evidence of  monophyly" (= holophyly) .
On the same page Tuomikoski  a lso stated " the concept of  rnonophyly should be ampl i f ied
to cover s ingle species and not only groups of  species.  Those species that  are not
monophylet ic are best cal led paraphylet ic on analogy to the paraphylet ic groups, because
they ,  have two connect ions,  one basal  and one apical ,  wi th the phytogenet ic t ree"t t
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He descr ibed monophylet ic species as " those that have not spl i t  into daughter species"
and paraphylet ic species as " those thaE have spl i t  into daughter species. . . . . t t
Tuomikoski ts appl icat ion of  these concepts at  the level  of  species,  making al l  ancest-
ral  (stem) species paraphylet ic is a v iew that would f ind very few aclherents.

Tuomikoski fs def in i t ions have not,  to my knowledge, been adopted by other authors
(al though Ashlock,  L972' .430, was apparent ly inf luenced by some of Tuomikoski ts id,eas
in formulat ing his own def in i t ions).

Wi ley (L979:310) c la ims that I ' the species is considered monophyler ic [holophy-
let ic]  by v i r tue of  i ts  indiv idual  nature."  I  can see no just i f icat ion for  such a
clai-m. I f  such terms are appl ied at  the species level ,  i t  would appear that  ancestral
species would have to be considered paraphylet ic (as c la imed by Tuomikoski)  r i *F-
than holophyletic becarrse descendants are excluded from the taxon. To avoid problems
of th is sort  (and because nothing seems Eo be gained),  i t  is  best  to l imi t  paraphylet ic,
nonophylet ic,  and related terms to groups of  species,  as is general ly done.

Ashlock (I97I) redefined the terms paraphyleti-c and polyphyletic on the same
conceptual  basis as used by Hennig.  Ashlock used polyphylet i .c as an antonym of mono-
phylet ic ln the " t radi t ional"  sense, which he def ined inadequately (discusied above).
Ashlock (L97L269) gave the fol lowing def in i t ion:  t 'A polyphylet ic group is one whose
most recent connon ancestor is not c ladist ical ly a member of  that  group.t '  This def in i -
t ion suf fers f rom the same drawbacks as does Ashlockrs def in i t ion of  monophyly,  and
needs to be redef ined (see below).  Ashlock (L971t69) def ined a paraphylet ic group as
"a monophylet ic group that does not contain al l  of  the descendants of  the most recenc
conmon ancestor of  that  group.t t  I f  the term monophylet ic is sat isfactor i ly  redef ined
(as above),  then Ashlockrs def in i t ion of  paraphylet ic becomes acceptable.

Nelson (1971) dis l iked Ashlockts def in i t ions and redef ined these terms. Nelson
accepted Hennigrs def in i t ion of  monophyly (reject ing Ashlockts term holophylet ic)and
proposed the fol lowing def in i t ions:  "Paraphylet ic:  an incomplete s ister-group system
lacking one species (or monophylet ic species-group)" and "Polyphylet ic:  an incomplete
sister-group system lacking two or more species (or monophylet ic species groups) that
togeEher do not form a rnonophylet ic group. ' r  In my opinion, Nelsonrs def in i t ions of
paraphyly and polyphyly are absolutely unacceptable.  They great ly confuse the si tuat ion
because they conpletely change the concepts previously denoted by these terms (as
used both by Ashlock and by Hennig).  They abandon the very useful  t radi t ional  con-
cept of  polyphyly ( in spi te of  Nelson's assert ion to the contrary;  L973:310),  leaving
no term for this concept. Nelsonts term nonmonophyly is not, intended to by symonymous
with polyphyly ( in the t radi t ional  sense).  Furthermore, Nelsonfs dist inct ion between
"paraphylet ic"  and "polyphylet ic"  has l l t t le theoret ical  s igni f icance (Ashlock,  L9722
434),  s ince they both apply to the same concept (paraphyly of  borh Hennig and Ashlock).

Farr is (1974) proposed yet another set  of  def in i t ions for  paraphyly and polyphyly,
which has been endorsed by Platnick (1977b).  (Farr is is to be commended for the great
amount of  thought which obviously went into th is proposal . )  According to Farr is (L9742
554) t  a group " is said to be paraphylet ic i f  i ts  group membership character appears
uniquely der ived, but reversedtt  and a group " is said to be polyphylet ic i f  i ts  group
membership character appears non-uniquely der ived."  These def in i t ions are,  however,
unsat isfactory for  the fo l lowing reasons: ( f )  they are based on a cr i ter ion --  t tgroup

membership charactert '  - -  that  is  d i f f icul t  to understand; (2) they are t tcumbersome to
apply" (Platnick,  L977b:198);  (3)  they are based solely on cladogenet ic pattern (unde-
sirable for  reasons given below);  and (4) they di f fer  f rom the concepts of  Hennig
and from the tradi t ional  concept of  polyphyly (explained below),  In spi te of  5 pages
devoted to an explanat ion of  how these def in i t ions are appl ied (Farr is,  L974),  Platnick
(L977b) found i t  necessary to at tempt to c lar i fy the method of  appl icat ion.

Cladists are certainly just i f ied in stressing the signi f icance (so important for
them) of  the di f ference between monophyly (holophyly)  and nonmonophyly (nonholophyly) .
They are not,  however,  just i f ied in insist ing that these and al l  re lated terms be
def ined in a way that makes i t  impossible for  other systemat ists to draw a dist inct ion
(important for them) between the "traditional'r concepts of monophyly(includi-ng paraphyly)
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and polyphyly,  any more than phyl ists would be just i f ied in inslst ing that al l  such

terml be def ined in a way that would leave no term with which c ladists could ident i fy

their  concept of  monophyly (holophyly) .  I  stress th is point  so strongly because I

bel ieve this at t i tude has been a maj or factor contr ibut ing to the current dispute over

termi lo logy. I t  is  especial l .y inappropr late for  c ladists to def ine paraphyly '  a con-

cept that  they reject ,  in a way that is unacceptable to phyl ists,  who ut i l ize th is

concept.
I  have adopted Hennigts term paraphylet ic and have reworded Ashlock's def in i t ion

of i t  as fo l lows: Paraphylet ic pertains to a monophylet ic group that excludes sng or

more discret .e @ the most rgcent common ancestral  speqies of  the

ggl i Ig glr" ! ,  phyi ists accept ana . t "d ists reject  c lassi f icat ions including paraphylet ic

grr"ps.  The recogni t ion of  paraphylet ic taxa has been ct i - t i .c ized on the grounds that

a paraphylet ic group could theoret ical ly contain a heterogeneous assemblage of  organisms

(such as amni.otes minus pr imates and snakes).  Such cr i t ic ism is based on a misunder-

standing of  the concept of  paraphyly.  Actual ly,  the use of  paraphylet ic taxa increases

the homogeneity of  monophylet ic taxa. Each group excluded from a holophylet ic group

must be di"cr" t . .  Since phyl ists bel ieve that val id taxa should be reasonably homo-

ge".o* (pt te"otypical ly and genotypical ly) ,  they subdiv ide holophylet ic groups that

include diverse subgroups. Paraphylet ic taxa are recognized only when a holophylet ic

group (such as arnniotes) includes two or Ehree (rarely more) discrete subgroups that

ai f f . .  so much from one another (such as rept i les,  b i rds,  and manrmals) that  recogni t ion

of each of  the discrete groups as taxa of  equivalent rank ( in th is case'  c lasses Rept i l ia '

Aves, and Marnmal ia)  is  considered just i f ied by systemat ists who bel ieve that c lassi f i -

cat ion should ref lect ,  in part ,  evolut ionary divergence'

Tradi t ional ly (and logical ly)  polyphylet ic has been the antonyrn of  monophylet ic;

i t  should retain th is relat ionship.  I  def ine th is term as fol lows: Polyphylet ic

pertai_ns to a group of species that does not incJude !-9"!b th9 rnost recent -q.ormgt 
ances-

@ _."gl5g ffry and all more recent inf erred- ancestors of each species

of the group.

Use of  Recommended Def in i t ions

The def in i t ions I  have recommended for rnonophyly,  holophyly,  paraphyly,  and poly-

phyly are theoret ical  rather than operat iona. l ,  as I  bel ieve they should be, and al l  are

based on Lwo cr i ter ia--c ladogenet ic pattern and group inclusiveness- I  bel ieve i t  is

the fa i lure to include the cr i ter ion of  group inclusiveness that has been largely

responsible for  the problems with previously proposed def in i t ions.  This point  needs

elaborat ion.
Fig.  1 shows a moderately s imple phylogenet ic t ree that i l lustrates a polyphylet ic

group, a paraphylet ic group, and a holophylet ic group (wi th the lat ter  two, both sepa-

i" tu iy and col lect ively,  const i tut ing monophylet ic groups).  The group containing species

(or species groups) 1,  2,  and 5 is obviously polyphylet ic because the character ist ics

that species 5,  but  not species 3 and 4,  shares wi th species 1 and 2 (beyond any pr im-

i t ive characters shared by al l  species) would be the resul t  of  convergence. I f  we move

from the level  of  species to that  of  h igher categor ies (and simpl i fy the s i t r rat ion by

omission of  several  groups),  the relat ionship of  whales to bony f ishes is an actual

example of  th is pattern of  re lat ionship (wi th whales occupying the posi t ion of  numeral

5,  t l leosts the posi t ion of  numeral  2,  ancestral  bony f ishes the posi t ion of  numeral  1,

and a.ncestral  amphibians, rept i les,  and mammals the posi t ions of  numerals 3 and 4,  wi th,

of  corrr :se,  an ingermedlate numeral  rn issing);  whales and bony f ishes const i tute a poly-

phylet ic group in spi te of  the fact  that  they share a common ancestor wi . th in the bony

i i " t  grorrp.  This is the reason that monophyly cannot be def ined simply as a group of

org"rr i " rn" that  inc- ludes the most recent common ancestral  species of  the ent i re Elroup.

Farr is ( Ig74z55O) stated " i t  would seem that the crucial ,  d ist inct ion between para-

phylet ic and polyphylet ic groups depends upon the inclusion or exclusion of  a group's

most recent common anc.estor. t t  This,  however,  is  not the case. In Fig.  1 the most

recenr common ancestor of  species (or species gr:oups) 2 and 5 is included within the
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group, which is nevertheless polyphylet ic (see also HennLg, L975:Fig.1).  The cr i t ical
point is that not al l  of  the ancestors of species 5 (back to i ts most recent common
ancestor with species 2) are included within the group, which makes i t  polyphylet ic.
In contrast,  al l  of  the ancestors of the members of a paraphylet ic (or a holophylet ic)
group (back to the most recent conmon ancestor of the ent ire group) are included with-
in the group. A holophylet ic group di f fers from a paraphylet ic one by the inclusion
of al l  the descendants of the most recent conmon ancestor of the ent ire group. These
two-IIpects of group inclusiveness are critical to the distinction between polyphyly,
paraphyly,  and holophyly.  Cladogenet ic pattern alone is insuff ic ient.  Ashlock (L9722
Fig. 1) used the concept of group inclusiveness in some of his diagrams i l lustrat ing
these terms; unfortunately,  his def ini t ions did not incorporate this cr i ter ion in an
unambiguous way.

In my opinion, my def ini t ions accurately ref lect the concepts of Hennig (but not
of most other eladists).  Fig. 2 shows three f igures which Hennig used to i l lustrate
the concepts of paraphyly and polyphyly, together with comparable diagrams which show
group inclusiveness according to my def ini- t ions. I t  can be seen that ny def ini t ions
and Henni.grs diagrams correspond completely. The addition of information concerning
group inclusiveness to the diagrams of Hennig removes the ambiguity which his diagrams
alone exhibited. Thus diagrams showing both cladogenetic (branching) pattern and
group incluslveness are unambiguous representat ions of the concepts of polyphyly,  mono-
phyly,  paraphyly,  and holophyly.

Fig.3 shows two ident ical  phylogenet ic Erees. Recent species (or,  more real ist i -
cal ly,  species groups) A 4, 6,  and 7 have the same cladogenet ic pattern as species
(groups) B 4, 6,  and 7, yet the former is paraphylet ic and the lat ter polyphylet ic '
because di f ferent inferred ancestral  species (groups) are included within the two
groups. A decision on this last poi-nt is not an arbi trary one. In a given si tuat ion'
a group cannot be both paraphyletic and polyphyletic, and a taxonomist cannol make
the group polyphylet ic or make the group paraphylet ic at his opt ion by arbi trary
placement of ancestors. A phylogenet, ic analysis must be made in an aLtempt to diseover
the reason for the simi lar i t ies. In the case of organisms with a cladogenet ic pattern

as shown in Fig. 3,  €r judgrnent must be made as to wheEher the simi lar i t ies between
species (groups)

Fig.  l .  A phylogenet ic t ree showing phylogenet ic relat ionships between 6 l iv ing species
or species groups (2,  5,6,  B,  10, and 11) and 5 inferred ancestors (1,  3,4,7,

and 9),  which may be real  ( fossi l )  or  hypothet ical  (and need not be named or
classi f ied).  I t  is  assumed that species 3 and t  have each diverged from their
immediate ancestors s igni f icant ly more than have other species (except 5);  species

5 has diverged from species 4 in such a way that i t  has converged toward speeies 2.

Dashed l ines represent group boundar ies.

nuophyletic
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po\phyletic

pollphyletic

paraphyletic \.

F ig.  2.  A,  C, and E. PhyJ-ogenet ic t rees used by Hennig to i l lustrate his concepts

of paraphyly and polyphyly (Hennig,  L966:Fig.  45;  1975:Fig.  1) .  B,  D, and F. Cor-

responding diagrams with dashed lines added to show group inclusiveness' i l lustrating

the definit ions of paraphyly and polyphyly used in the present paPer.
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paraphYletic po\phyletic

Example B
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F ig.  3.  Two ident ical  phylogenet ic t rees,  showing hor^r a paraphylet ic group of  three

t iv ing species or species groups (A 4,  6,  and 7) can have a c ladogenet ic (branching)

pattein ident ical  to a polyphylet ic group (B 4,6,  and 7),  depending upon which

inferred ancestral  species can be just i f iably included within the group. Group

inclusiveness is shown by dashed l ines.  A given group cannot be both paraphylet ic

and polyphyletic; it wil l be one or the other depending on the evidence and to the

or ig in of  the shared sini lar i t ies.
*tr?k?k****?btr t r* tstr

4r 6,  antd 7 result  f rom their  inheri tance from a common ancestor (represent ing shared

pi i -* i t i . r .  characters),  in which case group inclusiveness would be as shown in A'  or

whe6her the resemblance of species (group) 4 to species (groups) 6 and 7 is the result

of  convergence, in which case group inclusiveness would be as shown in B (or species 1

might also be included within the group).  Thus a decision on group inclusiveness must

be based on evidence as to the or igin of lbe si$i lar i t ie.s '
-_si ' ' " " t f f ia ' rcestors(fossi1orhypothet ical)aregroupedw1th

l iv ing species is cr i t ical  to the appl icat ion of my def ini t ions of monophyly and poly-

phyly,  I  wi l l  i l lustrate how this is done with two simple hypothet ical  examples. Both

.*rrpr."  involve four l iv ing species (designated 3r 41 6, and 7) and no fossi ls,  so

that the inferred ancestors are hypothet ical .  The two examples correspond to A and B

l-n I  ag.  J.

in example A, a superf ic ia l  examinat ion suggests that  species 4,  6,  and 7 might

form a monophylet ic group (see Fig.  3A).  A detai led phylogenet ic analysis gives the

resul ts shown in Tabie l ,  Example A. Each di f ferent let ter  represents a di f ferent

character;  d i f ferent forms of  a s ingle let ter  (such as a and at)  reptesent di f ferent

staEes of  the character;  in each case the nonpr ime let ter  (a)  represents the pr imit ive

state and the pr ime let ter  (at)  the advanced (der ived) state of  a t ransformat ion ser ies.

characters b and a ( including i ts t ransfd.rmed state al l )  are unique'advanced characters

t(*?ht(*** fc**?tct(

Table l .  Resul ts of  phylogenet ic analyses of  two groups of  four l iv ing species

(3,  4,  6,  and 7) each. See text  for  explanat ion'

tl./

A

Example- A

349- l - Polar i tv

I  (a+ar)

(c+ct +ct t )

(d+d'+d")

(nonhornol. )

Polar i ty

t  (a+at)

(c+cr)
(d + dr)
(e + e ' )
( f+fr)

dr d
et e
f f l
0

aa

bb
cttcc

d"dd
ettge

f

h

aa
bb

dd
ee
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relat ively c lear whereas others are not '

A f requent ly voiced (and val id)  cr i t ic ism

Simpson-Mayr)  school  is  that  their  concept or

and Usinger (1953) have stated (page 42) that

of  the phyl ist ic ("evolut ionary" or

relat ionship is unclear,  Mayr '  L insley,
t tever s ince the theory of  evolut ion was
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(synapomorphies) shared by species 6 and 7,  establ ishing this as a holophylet ic group

whose inferred conmon ancestor--species 5--also possessed these charaeters '  Character

f  ( including i fs t ransformed state f t )  is  a unique advanced character shared by species

3 and 4,  establ ishing this as another holophylet ic group whose inferred common ancestor--

species 2--aLso poss!ssed this character.  The inferred common ancestor of  the ent i re

group is species 1.  Species 4,  6,  and 7 share character states c,  d,  and e,  a l l  of

which are pr imit ive and can be assumed to have been possessed by ancestral  species 1 '

2,  and 5.  These simi lar i t ies just i fy (according to phyl ists)  the placement of  ancestors

1, 2,  and 5 in the same group with species 4,  6,  and 7,  which is thus a monophylet ic

and paraphylet ic group (see Fig.  3A).  species 3,  wi th i ts unique character states cr  
'

d, ,  Lt ,  and unique charactet  g,  is  judged to be too divergent to be placed in the same

group as the other sPecies.
In example B, a superf ic ia l  examinat ion also suggests that  species /+,  6,  and 7

might form a monophylet ic group. The resul ts of  a detai led phylogenet ic analysis are

shown in Table I, Exarnple B. The syrnbols have the same meaning as in example A except

for the doubl-e pi i* .  let ters (such as c") ,  which represent characters that  gPPear to be

simi lar  to those represented by the nonpr ime let ters (but not to the pr ime let ters)  but

which have been shown to be convergent.  The transformat ion sequences are c+ ct  
-  

ct t  and

d+d, -+d,, ;  c, ,  and d" might be reveisals (as demonstrated, for  example'  by ontogeny) '

The characters r"ptu""r ied by e and e" are not homologous. The branching pattern (see

Fig.  38) is the same as in example A. A comparison of  Example B in Table l  wi th Fig '

38 shows that ancestral  species 2 would share more simi lar i t ies (ct ,  d ' ,  and f)  wi th

species 3 than with any other speciesl  thus ancestor 2 could not be placed in any group

excl t rd ing species 3.  rn th is case'  species 4 '  6 '  and 7 form a polyphylet ic group'  unac-

ceptable as a taxon.
In many actual  cases, evidence as to the or ig in of  the s imi lar i t ies wi l l  be

unavai lable.  In sueh a s i tuat ion,  a decis ion on group inclusiveness could not be

reached and monophylet ic groups could not be ident i f ied.

The cr i ter ia used for dist inguishing between paraphyly and polyphylv are those

suggested by l {ennig,  but  the terms t t"  , tot  def ined on a di f ferent and unambiguous basis '

The dist inct ion belween paraphyly and polyphyly is also the t radi t ional  d ist inct ion

berween monophyly and poiyphyly.-  accolding to the def in i t ions of  Farr is (1974) ( i f  r

have interpreted them corr l " t fyt ,  in cases of  a c ladogenet ic pattern as shown in Fig '

3,  species 4,  6,  and 7 would always be considered a paraphylet ic group'  even i f  the

evi-denc.e were convincing tntf-ff iJl imilarit ies beLween species 4 and species 6 and 7

were the resul t  of  convergence. Since Farr isr  def in i t ions di f fer  s igni f icant ly f rom

Hennigrs concepts and from the tradi t ional  concept of  polyphyly,  I  cannot agree with

Farr is,  ( Ig74:554) c la im that his def in i t ions "remain c lose to the or ig inal  connotat ions

of the terms monophylet ic,  paraphylet ic,  and polyphylet ic ' . ' '

T bel ieve that the set of  t " r r"  and def in i t ions I  have proposed permits each of

the di f ferent c.oncepts of  group descent to be designated by an unambiguous term' The

way in which the terms are used by the var ious schools is a separate problem from the

def ln i t ion of  the terms, provided an unambiguous term is avai lable for  each concept of

each school .  some terms, of  course, would have no signi f ic .ance for certain schools '

a l though i t  is  f requent ly useful  in comparing the concepts of  var ious schools to have

avai lable an unarnbiguous term for a concept wi th which one disagrees. The way in which

each systemat ic school  uses these concepts in c lassi f icat ion is descr ibed in the next

sect ion.

CONCEPTS OF RELATIONSHII

Several  d i f ferent concepts of  re lat ionship exist  \^Ti th in the f ie ld of  systemat ics,

is obvious from the di f ferent methods of  c lassi f icat ion.  some of these concepts
AS

are
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accepted, there has been a conf l ic t  among taxonomists as to whether to str ive for  a
purely pract ical  c lassi f icat ion or for  a c lassi f icat ion r that  expresses phylogenyr i l

and (page 44) that rra compromise must often be made between the practical aims of
c lassi f icat ion and i ts ply logenet ic basis."  This conf l ic t  has made i t  d i f f icul t  for
most taxonomists to precisely def ine a concept of  re lat ionship.  I  bel ieve that th is

lack of  a precise theoret ical  basis for  c lassi f icat ion has been a major st imulus
for the development of  phenet ics and cladist ics,  both of  which have relat ively pre-

cise concepts of  re lat ionship.  The current theoret ical  ferment in systemat ics
(thanks to phenet ics and cladist ics) has emphasized the need for more precise con-

cepts of  re lat ionship to serve as theoret j "cal  guides to c lassi f icat ion procedure.

I  at tempt here to c lar i fv phyl ist ic concepts of  re lat ionship.
Al though i t  has occasional ly been pointed out that  Mayr 's concept of  re lat ion-

ship di f fers f rom that of  Simpson (Nelson, L972),  much of  the current l i terature tends

to give the impression that phyl ists share a s ingle concept of  re lat ionship.  When

classi fy ing only l iv ing species,  phyl ists do general ly use the same cr i ter ia:  taxa
are monophylet ic (sensu Ashlock) and are separated from other taxa of  the same rank

by phenotypic and genotypic gaps; taxa are also relat ively homogeneous phenotypical ly

and genotypical ly so that the members of  a taxon can be said to be phenotypical ly and
genotypical ly s imi lar .

On Ehe other hand, when fossi ls are c lassi f ied wi th l iv ing species,  the problem

becomes more compl icated for phyl ists.  In th is s i tuat ion,  grouping by monophyly and
grouping by overal l  phenotypic or genotypic s imi lar i ty of ten do not coincide. A

commonly encountered example of  th is s i tuat ion involves fossi l  species (or genera)

that all more simj-lar to contemporary groups than to more recent mernbers of the same

clade (Fig.  4) .  In such a s i tuat ion,  should c lassi f icat ion be based on monophyly or

on overal l  s imi lar i ty? Phyl ists disagree.
Pract ical  problems are also greater when fossi ls are considered. For example,

i t  rn ight  be convenient to c lassi fy a given species (or genus) wi th more recent mem-

bers of  i ts  c lade because al l  share a conspicuous diagnost ic character,  even though

the given species (or genus) is overal l  more s imi lar  to contemporary members of

other c lades; yet ,  in another case, i t  might be more convenient to c lassi fy a given

species (or genus) wi th contemporary members of  other c lades (because of  overal l

similarity) rather than with more recent mernbers of its own clade (if i t shares no

conspicuous diagnost ic character wi th them).  Can pract ical  considerat ions overr ide

the cr i ter ia of  monophyly and of  overal l  phenotypic or genotypic s imi lar i ty? Again,

phyl ists disagree.
I t  is  obvious that any concept of  re lat ionship that  is to have broad appl icabi l i ty

must be able to handle fossi ls when they are avai lable.  Such a concept can st i l l  be

used in groups without a fossi l  record.  I t  is  short-s ighted, in my opinion, to t ry

to base a concept of  re lat ionship on l iv ing speeies alone. Because there is disagree-

ment among phyl ists as to what cr i ter ion should be paramount in c lassi fy ing fossi ls '

phyl ists do not al l  share the same concept of  re lat ionship.  I  contend that there are

at least  three concepts of  phvl ist ic relgt ionship,  each of  which is eorrelated with

one of  the above discussed concepts of  monophyly:  one in which monophyly (sensu Ashlock)

is the pr imary cr i ter ion,  correlated with the " t radi t ional"  concept of  monophyly;  one

in which inferred genotypic s imi lar i ty is the pr imary cr i ter ion,  correlated with the

concept of  genophyly;  and one in which pract ical  considerat ion is the pr imary cr i ter ion'

correlated r,trith the concept of hornorophyly.

Genophyl ist ic Relat ionship

Although he is obviously noL speaking for al l  b io logists,  Mayr ( f965:79) has

stated "When a biologist  speaks of  phylogenet ic [phyl ist ic]  re lat ionship,  he means

relat ionship in gene content rather than cladist ic genealogy."  Mayr (1968:548) also

stated I ' the only qual i f icat ion taxa have to meet is that  Ehey must consist  of  c lusters

of species inferred to be . . .  genet ical ly more simi lar  to each other,  than to species

of oEher c lusters."  I f  Mayr real ly means what he says, inferred genotypic s imi lar i ty

must be the pr imary cr i ter ion for  c lassi f icat ion and must prevai l  when i t  conf l ic ts
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with monophyly (as in cases of  paral le l ism) or wi th pract ical  considerat ions.  ( I  use
the term genotypic rather than genet ic because some systemat ists apparent ly bel ieve
that genet ic can mean genealogical . )

The opinion has been expressed that i "nferred genotypic s imi lar i ty is impract ical
to use because the genes are almost never known. This v iew misses the point .  Al though
desirable,  knowledge of  the actual  genes present is not necessary to infer genotypic
simi lar i ty,  as explai-ned below. Since, in the vast major i ry of  cases, genotypic s imi-
lar i ty must be inferred from phenotypic s imi lar i ty,  one might argue that phenotypic
rather than genotypic s imi lar i ty should be used. The reason for not doing this is that
certain phenotypic s imi lar i t ies,  ment ioned below, are considered to be misleading as
evidence of  evolut ionary relat i -onship.  The basic assumption is made that degree of
phenotypic s imi lar i ty usual ly but not always corresponds to degree of  genotypic s imi-
lar i ty.  There are two si tuat ions where genotypic and phenotypic s imi lar i ty are l ikely
to disagree. First ,  convergence produces phenotypic s imi lar i ty but not genotypic s i rn-
i lar i ty.  Second, conspicuous and extensive phenotypic change (such as loss of  append-
ages, loss of  eyes, and parasi t ic  adaptat ions) can presumably occur wi th relat ively
1i t t le genotypic change when organi-sms adapt to certain k inds of  speciaLLzed habi tats.
These instances of  d isagreement are relat ively few. A11 kinds of  evidence--morpho-
logical ,  physiological ,  b iochemical ,  genet ic,  behavioral ,  developmental ,  ecological ,
b iogeographical ,  and strat igraphical--are used (when avai lable) to infer genotypic
sini lar i ty.  In the absence of  evidence to the contrary,  i t  is  parsimonious ( i f  the
basic assumptiot t  is  Eor?t)  to conclude that genotypic s imi lar i ty corresponds to
phenotypic s imi lar i ty.  Genotypic s i rn i lar i ty can thus be inferred even for fossi ls.
Since the genotype is assumed to be less af fected than the phenotype by convergence
and by adaptat ion to highly specialLzed habi tats,  inferred genotypic s imi lar i ty is a
better theoret ical  guide to evolut ionary relat ionship than is phenotypic s i rn i lar i ty.

Genotypic s imi lar i ty is a prerequis i te for  the occurrence of  paral le l ism (see
above discussions of  paral le l ism and of  Sirnpsonts concept of  rnonophyly) .  I  bel ieve
i t  is  fa i r  to say that,  in general ,  paral le l  s imi lar i t ies ref lect  genotypic s imi lar i t ies
al though not to qui te the same extent as do homologous simi l -ar i t ies.  Thus patr ist ic
(homologous plus paral le l )  s i rn i lar i t ies ref lect  genotypic s imi lar i ty.

This concept of  genotypic relat ionship is correlated with the concept of  genophyly
but (when fossi ls are considered) is not compat ib le wi th the " t radi t ional"  concept of
monophyly and is not fu l ly  consi-stent wi th the concept of  homorophyly.  I t  can be seen
in Fig" 4C that the organisms have been grouped into four taxa (of  equivalent rank) on
the basis of  inferred overal l  genotypic s i rn i lar i ty.  Species (groups) 1,5,8,  and 9
have descended from a relat i ,vely recent common ancestor and exhibi t  l i t t le divergence;
thrrs they are phenoEypical ly and presumably genotypical ly relat ively s imi lar .  They are
separated from other organisrns by a phenotypic,  and presumably also a genotypic,  gap.
These cr i ter ia just i fy (according to one group of  systemat ists)  the erecf i -on of  a taxon
(I)  for  these organisms. The same cr i ter ia just i fy erect ion of  taxon IV. In the case
of taxon I I I ,  phylogenet ic analysis has shown that the phenotypic resemblance of  species
(group) 14 to the members of  taxon I I  is  a resul t  of  convergence; th is means that taxon
II I  possesses no part icular genotypic resemblance to the members of  taxon I I .  I f  spe-
cies (group) 14 is judged to resemble suf f ic ient ly i ts c ladist ic relat ives,  i t  would
be grouped with them in taxon I I I .  An al ternat ive arrangement would place species
(group) 14 in a separate taxon of  i ts  own" i f  i t  were considered to be suff ic ient ly
genotypical ly dist inct  f rom the other members of  taxon I I f .  In the case of  taxon I I ,
which is genophylet ic but nonmonophylet ic,  the two separate l ineages exhibi t  a consid-
erable degree of  paral le l ism, so that they are st i l l  re lat ively s imi lar  genotypical ly.

Relat ionship based on inferred genotypic s i tn i lar i ty may be termed genotypic
r :e lat ionship.  The genotype encompasses al l  aspects of  genes, including regulator genes,
posi t ion ef fects,  and cytoplasmic genes. ( In cases where detai led analysis is possible,
a regulator gene, which controls several  structural  genes, should have more weight tha.n
a structural  gene.)  Genotypic s imi lar i ty i -s an expression of  a s ingl .e ancestral  gene
poo1" The greater the genotypic s imi lar i ty aaong the members of  a l ; roup, the more
closely they resemble genotypical ly a common ancestral  species.  Thus genotypic relat ion-
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FLg. 4.  Six ident ical  phylogenet ic t rees showing several  d i f ferent relat ionships

between classi f icat ion and phylogeny. Ancestral  species are not designated. Species

or species groups 1,  21 51 6,  Br 91 10, and 13 represent fossi l  forms. Several  s im-

pl i fy ing assumptions are made: the distance ( in any single direct ion) between num-

bered species or species groups is proport ional  to overal l  phenotypic resemblancel

inferred genotypic resemblance is equivalent to phenotypic resemblance except for

species (group) 14; phylogenet ic analysis (but not phenet ic comparison) show that the

slni lar i ty between species (group) 14 and species (groups) 31 4,  and 7 is the resul t

of  convergence. Dashed l ines represent boundar ies of  taxa of  equivalent rank.

A. Boundar ies of  the two most inclusive s ister groups are shown as a c ladist  would

draw them; al l  taxa are holophylet ic.  B.  Boundar ies are shown as a phyl ist  who

insists on monophyletic taxa might draw them; all taxa are monophyletic (as herein

def ined) but one ( I I )  is  paraphylet ic;  D would also be acceptable Eo such a phyl ist .

C. Boundaries are shown as a
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ship is based on the degree of evolutionary change that has taken place in the geno-

type--a logical  theoret ical  basis for  c lassi f icat ion.  Phyl ists who adopt th is concept

cannot be accused of  using an imprecise concept of  re lat ionship (al though there are

ser ious pract ical  problems of  appl icat ion).  I t  would be desirable to have a term

designat ing the branch of  phyl ist ics that  advocates th is type of  re lat ionship;  T

suggest genophyl ist ics (represent ing a combinat ion of  "genophylet ic ' r  and "phyl ist ics") .
Genotypic relat ionship could thus also be termed genophyl igt ic relat ionship (paral-

le1ing terms introduced below).  Genophyl ist ic pertains to relat ionships among species

based on inferred overal l  genotypic s imi lar i ty.
- fdeal ly,  

construct ion of  a genophyl ist ic c lassi f icat ion should be accompanied by

construct ion of  a phylogenet ic t ree showing the inferred branching sequence. Such a

combinat ion would provide a relat ively complete picture of  the evolut ionary history of

the group of  organisms so treated.

Monophyl ist ic Relat ionship

I t  is  d i f f icul t  to precisely character ize the concept of  re lat ionship used by

phyl ists who insist  that  taxa be monophylet ic (but may be paraphylet ic) .  Degree of

evolut ionary divergence, especial ly among l iv ing groups, is an important cr i ter ion.

One rnight say that re lat ionships are based on relat ive recency of  conmon ancestry except

where divergence is extensive enough to just i fy subdl-v is ion of  a holophylet ic group into

two or more discrete monophylet ic groups. Fig.  48 shows one acceptable pattern of  group-

ing;  note that  the taxa, which are al l  monophylet ic,  do not completely correspond to

inferred genotypic s imi lar l ty.  There is a larger phenotYPic,  and presumably genotypic '

gap within taxon I  and within taxon I I  than between these two taxa. Taxon I I I  is  rec-

ognized because of  i ts  d ivergence from taxon IT.  Sorne phyl ists might prefer to reduce

the diversi ty wi th in taxon I I  by grouping as in Fig,  4D. The only way to reduce the

diversi ty wi th in taxon I  (whi le maintai-ning monophylet ic taxa) would be to div ide i t

into three taxa-- l+5;2+3+4; and 6+7. Advocates of  th is concept cannot use

genotypic s imi lar i ty for  grouping i f  th is conf l ic ts wi th monophyly.

A term is needed for th is concept of  re lat ionship but none appears to exist .  I

suggest that  i t  be termed monophyl ist ic relat ionship (represent ing a combinat ion of

"monophylet icrr  and "phyl ist ictr ) .  Monophyl igt ic pertgins to relat ionships in which

gqoupq of species are both monophyletic and reasonably homogeneous genojry-pical1y. The

br"" .h of  pnyf ist ics embracing this concept of  re lat ionship rnay be termed monophyl ist ics.

This concept permits a c lassi f i -cat ion to ref lect  ( in part)  both the branching pattern

(monophylet ic groups) and evolut ionary divergence (paraphylet ic groups).  A phylogenet ic

tree, showing which taxa are holophylet ic and which are paraphylet ic,  should be presented

along with the c lassi f icat ion.  Monophyl ist ics is less precise than genophyl ist ics but

more prec- ise than the concept descr ibed next.

Homorophyl ist ic Relat ionshiP

It  is  even more di f f icul t  to characLer ize the concept of  re lat ionship used by

phyl ists who give pr imacy to pract ical  considerat ions and adopt the concept of  homoro-

phyly (see above discussion of  Simpson's concept of  monophyly) .  Taxa must be based
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * tr * * *

phylist who accepts genophyletic taxa would probably draw them; all taxa are geno-

phylet ic and one ( I I )  is  nonmonophylet ic and one ( I )  is  paraphylet ic.  D. and E.

Boundaries shown represent two of several arrangements that might be sel-ected by a

phylist who accepts homorophyletic taxa; such a phylist might also draw boundaries as

shown in B or C; the choice between these possibil i t ies would depend upon practical or

intuit ive considerations; all taxa are homorophyletic but some may be paraphyletic or

nonmonophyletic. F. Boundaries are shown as a pheneticist would probably draw them'

with cladogenetic pattern being completely ignored; overa]l resemblance is the only

cr i ter ion used. (8,  C, D, and E could also be drawn with species or species qroup 14

in a separate taxon of its own. )
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on patr ist ic relat ionships (s imi lar i t ies due to comnon ancestry,  inher i ted ei ther

direct ly or indirect ly,  v ia paral le l ism) but can be paraphylet ic and may be ei ther
monophylet ic or nonmonophylet ic.  Evolut ionary divergence is considered but taxa

need not be based on overal l  genotypic s imi lar i ty.  Thus this concept is not com-
pat ib le wi th ei ther obl igate genotypic relat ionships (genophyly)  or  obl igate mono-
phyly.  Choice of  c lassi f i -cat ion is based on pract ical  or  intui t ive considerat ions;
thus this is an intent ional ly f lexible and imprecise concept of  re lat ionship.  The

classi f icat ions shown in Fig.  48,  4C, 4D, and 4E are al l  just i f iable according to
this concept;  one classi f icat ion (B) groups ear ly descendants of  stem species wi th

later descendantsl  another c lassi f icat ion (C) groups ear ly descendants of  stem

species wi th Lheir  contemporar ies;  another c lassi f icat ion (D) groups ear ly descen-

dants of  stem species wi th later descendants in one l ineage but not in the other;

the fourth c lassi f icat ion (E) places ear ly descendants of  stem species in two mono-

phylet ic groups.
I suggest that this concept of relationship be termed homorephg.!!s:!!g relation-

ship(repi-se. , t ingacombinat ionof ' 'homorophy1Lt ic ' ' " 'd ' 'p@
list ic pertains to patr ist ic relat iogships among species that  are based on both

reasonable genotJpic homogeneitv and pract ical  or  intui t ive considerat ions.  The

branch of  phyl ist ics embracing Lhis concept of  re lat ionship may be termed homorophY-

l ist ics.  This concept gives the taxonomist  f reedom to use his judgment in construc-

t i t tg ort tat  he considers to be the best c lassi f icat ion,  unhindered by requirements of

monophyly or overal l  genotypic s lmi lar i ty (al though in most cases one or the other of

these cr i ter ia would be used).  The actual  cr i ter ion used to establ ish each taxon

should be stated. A phylogenet ic t ree should be presented with the c lassi f icat ion.

Phyl ist ic Relat ionships

I  d is l ike the long words monophyl ist ic,  homorophyl ist ic,  and genophyl ist ic,  and

I would not introduce these new Lerrns i f  I  d id not feel  they were necessary,  but

they are descr ipt ive and without them i t  would require a long awkward ser ies of  words

to designate monophyl ist ic and homorophyl ist ic relat ionships and Lhe school-s of  mono-

phyl ist ics,  homorophyl ist ics,  and genophyl ist ics.  Furthermore, they emphasize the

conceptual  d iversi ty wi th in phyl ist ics.  Most important of  a l l ,  I  bel ieve that el funi-

nat ion of  the exist ing conceptual  confusion in th is area requires a dist inct ive'

unambiguous term for each of  these concepts.  Mayr ( f978:83) has stated that t r the

coining of new terms has often been instrumental in resolvi-ng long-standing confusions

or controversies.  t t

Because the genophyl ist ic,  the homorophyl ist ic,  and the monophyl ist ic concepts

of relat ionship al l  developed within the phyl ist ic school  and consider both the

branching sequence and evolut ionary divergence, they can be col lect ively referred to

as phyl ist ic relat ionshipg, al though this phrase has l i t t le s igni f icance because i t

includes such diverse concepts.  Phyl ist ic relat ionships can be descr ibed as relat ion-

ships based on both major aspects of  phylogeny --  branching sequence and evolut ionary

divergence. In addi t ion to th is s imi lar i ty,  genophyl ist ics,  homorophyl ist ics,  and

monophyl ist ics agree in accept ing paraphylet ic groups and in giv ing importance to

advanced characters l imi ted to a s ingle group (autapomorphous characters) along with

advanced characters shared by more than one group (synapomorphous characters).  Fur-

thermore, genophyl ists,  homorophyl ists,  and rnonophyl ists would c lassi fy recent species

in the same way (Fig.  48,  C, and D).
Now that concepts of  monophyly and concepts of  phyl ist ic relat ionship have been

considerably c lar i f ied (above),  i t  is  important for  each phyl ist ic ta l (onomist  to state

which concept of  re lat ionship he advocates or uses in construcf ion of  a c lassi f icat ion.
-( fn is may be one of  the concepts discussed above or some other concept that  I  have not

consideredl  i f  the lat ter ,  i t  should be descr ibed in detai l . )  This may require some

dif f icul t  decis ions s ince the previously vague concept of  so-cal led "evolut ionary
relat ionship" did not necessi tate the taking of  specj" f ic  stands on such quest ions as: ,

Should al l  taxa by uronophylet ic !n the t ' t radi t io.nal"  sense? Should overal l  genotypic

simi lar i ty be the cr i ter ion for  c lassi f icat ion? Should a taxonomist  have the freedom

to use rnonophyly in one instance and genotypic sirnilarity in another and to permit
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pract ical  considerat ions to overr ide ei ther of  these cr i ter ia? To be consistent,  a

phyl ist  cannot answer more than one of  these quest ions af f i rmat ively.

Cladist ic Relat ionship

Cladists base relat ionships solely upon the phylogenet ic branching pattern (c lado-

genesis) ,  speci f ical ly on relat ive recency of  cormron ancestry i  evolut ionary divergence

is ignored and al l  taxa (above Lhe species level)  must be holophylet ic.  To quote

Hennig (1966:74),  "A part icular taxon B is more closely related to another taxon C than

to a th i rd taxon A i f ,  and only i f ,  i t  has at  least  one stem species in cormnon with C

that is not also a stem species of  A.  t '  This is the concept of  c ladist ic relat ionship

(Fig.  4A),  which is advocated by c ladists.

Phylogenet ic Relat ionshiPs

phyl ist ic plus c ladist ic relat ionships can col lect ively be cal led phylogenet ic

relat ionships because they are based in some way on the evolut ionary history or phylogeny

ofEganisTns- This phrase, however,  is of  qui te l imited usefulness because of the great

diversi ty of  concepts i t  embraces. In fact ,  certain phyl ist ic relat i -onships may agree

more closely wi th phenet ic relat ionships (see below) than they do with c ladist ic rela-

t ionshi-ps.  A phylogenet ic c lassi f icat ion requires some sort  of  phylogenet ic analysis;

wi thout Lhis i t  cannot just i fy being cal led phylogenet ic.  The phylogenet ic evidence

upon which a new or revised classi f icat ion is based should be presented roi th the c las-

si f icat ion;  i f  possible,  a phylogenet ic t ree should also be presented. One of  the most

ser ious faul ts of  much previous classi f icat ion is that  the cr i ter ia used and the evi-

dence upon which i t  is  based have not been given.

Nonphylogenet i -c Relat ionshiPs

Although the fol lowing two conc.epts of  re lat ionship are not related to any concept

of  monophyty (s ince they are not based on phylogenY),  they are included for the sake of

completeness and for purposes of  comparison.
phenet ic relat ionships are based str ict ly on overal l  resemblance with no phylo-

e9ggg@eeabovediscussionofphenet ic) .CharacterSareusua11y
i . rgt t fea .q"*t ty.  In Fig.  4F, which assumes Ehat species (group) 14 could be recognized

as convergent only by phylogenet ic analysis,  taxa would be erected as shor^rn.  The l ines

showing phylogenet ic relat ionships would be completely ignored. Phenet ic relat ionships

are advocated by Phenet ic ists.
In pract ice,  much classi f icat ion is not based str ict ly on any of  the above concepts

of relat ionship,  but  is based on pract ical  considerat ions.  Calman (1940:456) stated

that rras a matter of  pract ice,  syst .emat ic categor ies are,  for  the most partr  based on

an enumerat ion and evaluat ion of  morphological  resembla.nces, wi thout expl ic i t  reference

to phylogeny."  Mayr,  L insley,  and Usinger (1953) have stated (page 42) "Many of  our

exi l t ing c lassi f icat ions are actual ly pragmatic and based on the degree of  s imi lar i ty

.  . i  and (page 45) "Where the phylogeny is st i1 l  obscure,  i t  r , rould be only confusing

to have anything but an openly pract ical  c lassi f icat ion.r '  Burt t  (1964:5) stated "Angio-

sperm classi f icat ion is at  present nei ther phenet ic nor phylogenet ic."  Bl-ackwelder

(1964:24) stated t 'The classi f icat ion which I  have done, and that of  my col leagues so

far as I  can judge, f i ts  nei ther of  these terms--phylet ic or:  phenet ic."  Such a pract ical .

c lassl f icat iqn is not phylogenet ic (even i f  i t  is  so descr ibed) because i t  involves no

phylogenet ic analysis;  a phylogenet ic c lassi f icat ion must be supported by evidence. of

evolut ionary history.  Such a pract ical  c lassi f icat ion is noL phenet ic because; char-

acters are selected and weighted subject ively,  a few phylogenet ic assumptions are made--

usual ly reject ion of  characters bel ieved to have l i t t le or no phylogenet ic s igni f icance,

and i t  may be based on only a few characters.  Once constructed, these c. lassi f icat ions

are somet imes assgqgl  to represent phylogenet ic rel-at ionships,  a l though there is no

support ing e.r iaence; such an assumption does not make i t  phylogenet ic (Heywood and
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McNei l l ,  1964:2;  Blackwelder,  L964:28) .
The concept of  re lat ionship used to construct  so-cal led pract ical  c lassi f i -

cat ions may be termed omnispect ive relat ioSship,  using Blackselderfs term (L964t28).
(Simpson, 197524, has termed this concept "essent ia l i -sm.")  Omnispect ive relat ion-
ships are based on phenotypic s imi lar i . ty,  wi th evolut ionary history taken into con-
siderat ion but wi thouL a phylogenet ic analysis being made, and with pract ical  con-
siderat ions predominat ing.  Use of  th is concept resul ts in pract ical  ( rather than
phylogenet ic or phenet ic)  c lassi f icat ions.  No at tempt is made to determine the
branching pattern and l i t t le or no ef fect  1s made to infer genotypic s imi lar i ty,
i .e. ,  to look for  possible discrepancies between phenotypic and genotypic s imi lar i -
t ies.  Pract ical  considerat ions may overr ide overal l  phenotypic s i rn i lar i ty.  A com-
mon mistake is to assume, wi thout evidence, that  such a c lassi f icat ion is phylogene-
t ic.  (Of course, subsequent analysis could show that i t  is  indeed phylogenet ic.)

This concept is imprecise as iL provides no speci f ic  guidel ines for  construet ing
classi f icat ions.  I t  requires no phylogenet ic evidence, and is intended to lead, as
simply as possible,  to usable c lassi f icat ions.  Al though this concept of  re lat ion-
ship is probably used more of ten than any other by taxonomj-sts as a whole (of ten
because phylogenet ic informat ion is lacking),  i t  is  ignored in most of  the recent
l i terature devoted to debat ing the meri ts and demeri ts of  phenet ics,  phyl ist ics,
and cladist ics.  This concept is discussed in detai l  in Blackuelder (L967).

Some of the s ix concepts of  re lat ionship discussed above may at  t imes inter-
grade in pract ice,  as when l imi ted phylogenet ic evidence is avai lable.

It is not my intention in this paper to advocate a given concept of rnonophyly
or of  re lat ionship.  I  have at tempted to remain as neutral  as possible in order to
be fair  to each systemat ic v iewpoint .  Clar i f icat ion of  these concepts has been my
goal.

CONCLUSIONS

Systemat ists in general  have tended to be careless in their  use of  terminology.
Recent systemat ic l i terature contains numerous examples of  use of  vague concepts,
undef ined terms, faul ty def in i t ions,  inappropr iate terms, terms that designate more
than one concept,  and inconsistent use of  terms. Systemat ists of  every school  need
to re-examine their own terminology and i-ncrease its precision.

The purpose of  th is paper is not Lo take sides in the debate over controversial
issues in systemat ics,  but  to at tempt to c lar iBr fuzzY issues and to develop a pre-
cise terminology for descr ib ing them so that future debates wi l l  be easier to fo l low
and can be l imi ted to conceptual  arguments wi thout the distract ion of  terminological
arguments. In this paper I have tried to avoid evaluating the relative merits of
the var ious systemat ic schools in an at tempt to be fair  to each.

The most ser ious problem, of  course, is that  of  concepts that  are unclear.  A
major object ive of  th is paper is to c lar i fy several  systemat ic concepts.  The con-
cepts of  re lat ionship and of  monophyly of  the so-cal led rrevolut ionary" (Sirnpson-Mayr)
school  of  systemat ics,  which I  term the phyl ist ic school ,  have been especial ly un-
clear;  th is has hampered past discussions of  methods of  c lassi f icat ion and methods
of phylogenet ic reconstruct ion by members of  th is school .  Ambiguous def in i t ions
often obscure the fact  that  under ly ing concepts may be unclear.  Even i f  the concept
i tsel f  is  c lear,  i t  cannot be clear ly conveyed by an ambi"guous def in i t ion.  Thus
clar i ty of  concepts and precis ion of  def in i t ions go hand in hand. Another major
object ive of  th is apper is to increase the precis ion of  many def in i t ions.

Many terms in systemat j -cs,  such as phenet ie,  re lat ionship,  monophyly,  polyphyly,
paral le l ism, convergence, homology, anagenesis,  and cladogenesis,  have been used in
recenE systemat ic l i . terature in such di f ferent ways, usual ly wi thouL being def ined
(or else def ined arnbiguously) ,  that  they have lost  much of  their  s igni f icance. Many
authors apparently assume that their own meanings of such terms are shared by most
other systemat ists,  but  f requent misunderstandings and semant ic arguments demonstrate
that th is is very of ten not the case. The pract ice of  using a wel l -establ ished term
having a broad meaning (such as evolut ionary or phylogenet ic or relat ionship) for  a
much narrower'
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concept must be abandoned because i t  wi l l  never cease to create confusion and contro-
versy.  To avoid misunderstanding and argument,  the term relat ionship should always be
qual i f ied by speci fy ing the k ind of  re lat ionship meant (such as phenet ic relat ionship,
c ladist ic relaLionship,  etc.)  unless i t  is  used broadly for  any or al l  k inds of  re lat ion-
ship.

I t  is  obvious that each systemat ic school  musE have a term to represent each con-
cept in that  school .  I t  would be desirable i f  ; r .h d. i - f ferent systemat ic concept was
designated by a di f ferent term so that each term has only one meaning (al though this
is less essent ia l  than the clar i fy ing of  concepts and improving of  def in i t ions).  This
would require that  indiv idual  systemat ists accept subst i tutes for  a few of  their  pre-
ferred terms (but would not af fect  their  concepts);  th is would be a sma11 pr ice to pay
for more ef fect ive conrnunicat ion.  What is important in the current debate over system-
at ic theory is which concepts prevai l ,  not  which terms prevai l .  Where one term has
been used for more than one concept,  I  have l i rn i ted the term to one meaning and used
other terms for other concepts.  This has necessi tated the coi-ning of  several  new terms;
the el in inat ion of  ambigui ty is worth the added burden of  learning a few ne\n/  terms.
Even i f  my terms are not adopted, systemat ists can faci l i tate communicat ion by making
absolutely c lear to al l  others the way in which each term is being used, ei ther by
giv ing a precise def in i t ion or by referr ing to an author whose precise def in i t ion is
being fol lowed, and by being completely consistent in usage.

A dist inct ion should be made between the terms clgdogeget ic (pertaining to the
branching sequence) and cladist ic (pertaining to holophylet ic groups).  The two aspects
of evolut ionary history most s igni f icant for  systemat j -c theory are:  (1)  branching
sequence'  and (2) evolut ionary change with t ime; these should be termed cladogenesis
and gnegenesls,  respect ively.  Evolut ionary change associated with speciat ion (spl i t -
t ing) is a part  of  anagenesis,  not  c ladogenesis.

The much abused term phenet ic should be restr icted to measures of  overal l  s imi-
lar i ty der ived without regard to evolut ionary history:  such measures are used only by
phenet ic ists.  Any measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty,  regardless of  whether or not char-
acters are selected or r^reighted according to their  supposed phylogenet ic s igni f icance,
should be termed panphenet ic;  such measures are used (at  least  in part)  by several
systemat ic schools.  ( I f  the term phenet ic is used in th is broader sense, as i t  of ten
is,  the designat ion of  a school  as phenet ic systemat ics or phenet ics loses i ts s igni f i -
canc.e.  )

The systemat ic school  founded by Hennig should be designated as c ladlst ic system-
at ics or c ladist ise,  as is now frequent ly done. I  propose that the so-cal led t revolu-

t i ,onaryt '  
""htol  " f  

systemat ics be termed phyl ist ic systemat ics or phyl ist ics.  A member
of th is school  is  a phyl ist .  This provides comparable terms for the three most discus-
sed systemat ic schools:  phenet ics,  c ladist ics.  and phyl ist ics.

The frequent ly over looked di f ference between paral le l ism and convergence is the
genet ic basis of  the s imi lar i ty (see def in i t ions at  the end of  th is sect ion).  The
exclusion of  paral1e1 simi lar i t ies is essent ia l  for  c ladogenet ic analysis.  On the
other hand, paral1el  (but  not convergent)  s imi lar i t ies have taxonomic s igni f icance for
some phyl ists"  The term i t ryglory is best l imi ted to the phylogenet ic concepr.  This
concept excludes paral le l isrn.  Homology exists only at  the level  of  the ancestral  fea-
ture (a f requent ly over looked polnt) .  Patr ist ic resemblance should include paral le l
as wel l  as homologous simi lar i t ies.  I t  is  suggested that the concept of  morphological
(structural)  homology be designated as Sgryhologiggf correspondence.

Concepts of  monophyly and con.cepts of  re lat ionship are c losely correlated. Among
systemat ists who base classi f icat ions on some aspect of  evolut ionary history,  i t  is
commonly held that  a l l  taxa (above the species level)  should be monophylet ic,  However,
di . f ferent systemat ists hold qui te di f ferent v iews as to what const i tutes a rnonophylet ic
taxon. The di f ferent concepts of  monophyly held by c ladists and by phyl ists have been
much discussed in recent systemat ic l i terature,  g iv ing the impression that only two
conc-epts of  monophyly are in use. The concept of  monophyly held by c ladists is c lear:
that  of  phyl ists is not.  In fact ,  a carefrr l  analysis shows that there are actual ly
three di f ferent.  concepts of  monophyly encompassed by the phyl ist ic school  (evident
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when fossi ls are considered).  One of  these is the " t radi t j .onal"  concept,  which has
never been adequately def ined. A second is Simpson's concept,  which has been def ined
inadequately and which has seldom been clear ly discinguished from the fr t radi t ional ' r

concept.  The third,  which has never been formal ly recogni-zed, is correl-ated with
Mayrrs concepr of  genotypic relat ionship.  I  recommend that the term monophyly be
l i rn i ted to the " t radi t ional"  concept.  The term holophylv has previously been proposed
for Hennigts concept and should be used for i t .  I  propose the terms homorophyly for
Simpsonts concept and genophylv for  the remaining concept (see def in i t ions at  the end
of th is sect ion).  Monophyly ernbraces both holophyly and paraphyly.  Polvphvlv is an
antonym of monophyly.

A di f ferent concept of  re lat ionship is correlated with each of  the four concepts
of monophyly.  The designat ion c ladist ic relat ionship is already in use; such rela-
t ionship pertains to holophylet ic groups. The concepts of  re lat ionship of  the phy-
l is t ic  school  desperately need clar i f icat ion.  For these concepts I  propose terms that
combine the term for the associated concept of  monophyly wiEh the term phyl ist  ( for
the school  embracing these concepts).  The proposed terms are:  monophvl ist ic,  homoro-
phyl ist ic,  and Fenophvl ist ic.  Addi t ional  advantages of  terms coined in th is logical
manner are that they emphasi-ze the diversity within phylistics and these same terms,
with the addi t ion of  the let ter  t ts"  can be used to designate needed subdiv is ions of
the phyl ist ic school .  I t  is  when fossi ls are included in a c lassi f icat ion that the
di f ferent phyl ist ic concepts become apparent.  Both monophyl ist ics and cladist ics
must completely disregard paral le l  s i rn i lar i t ies because i t  is  the branching points
that are cr i t ical .  Monophyl ist ics considers but c ladist ics disregards the resul ts
of  evolut ionary divergence. Both homorophyl ist ics and genophyl ist , ics consider paral-
le l  s imi lar i t ies,  which are indicat ive of  a degree of  genotypic resemblance; thus
certain nonmonophylet ic taxa may be recognLzed, Homorophyl ist ics is the only one of
these four concepts in which pract ical  considerat ions can overr ide both monophyly and
overal l  genotypi-c s imi lar i "Ey.

Each phyl ist  needs to state which concept of  monophyly and of  re lat ionship he
accepts.  Those who deal  in part  wi th fossi ls and who insist  that  a l l  Laxa be mono-
phylet ic in the ' r t radi t ional"  sense cannot base classi f icat ion solely on overal l
genotypic s imi lar i ty.  Simpson's concept of  monophyly (hornorophyly)  is  too vague to
be ful ly consistent wi th the precise concept of  genotypic (genophyl ist ic)  re lat j -on-
ship.  Phyl ists who truly base classi f icat ion on inferred genotypic s imi lar i ty must
accept the logical consequences of this -- admission that taxa need not be rnonophy-
let ic in the " t radi t ional"  sense, abandorunent of  f lexibi l i ty  in c l -assi fy ing stem
species,  and di f f icul ty in character iz ing certain taxa; fa i lure to accept these conse-
quences is a reject ion of  str ict ly genotypic relat ionships.

Two addi t ional  concepts of  re laEionship that  are not based on concepts of  mono-
phyly,  because they are not phylogenet ic ones, are:  phenet ic and omnispect ive.
Phenet ic relat ionship is based on overal l  s imi lar i ty wi thout regard to evolut ionary
history.  I  use the term omnispect ive to designate those relat ionships which are
nei ther phylogenet ic nor phenet ic but which have been extensively used to construct
pract ical  c lassi f icat ions where phylogenet ic evidence is ei ther largely unavai lable
or unused. Such classi f icat ions are of ten mistakenly assumed to be phylogenet ic.

Thus at  least  s ix concepts of  re lat ionship need to be recognized: ( f )  phenet ic,
(2)cladist ic,  (3)  rnonophyl ist ic,  (4)  homorophyl ist ic,  (5)  genophyl ist ic,  and (6)

omnispect ive.
Recommended def in iL ions are l is ted alphabet ical ly.

Anagenetic--pertaining to evolutionary change through time. (Term from Renschl
def in i t ion f rom Ayala.)  Other form: anagenesis.

Cladist ic--pertaining to holophylet ic groups. (Term from Cain and Harr ison;
def in i t ion reworded from Gaffney.)  Other forms: c ladist ics,  c ladist .

Cladogenet ic--pertaining to the branching sequence in evolut ion.
(Based on Rensch.)  Other form: c ladogenesis.

Convergence--the independent development of similar characters in two or more

l ineages that is not based on inher i ted genotypic s imi lar i ty.(Reworded from Sirnpson.)

Genophylet ic--pertaining Lo a group of  species that  are inferred to be genotypical ly
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other groups. (ConcePt
new Lerm and def in i t ion.)

more simi lar  to one another than they are to members of

inferred from Mayrts concept of  genotypic relat ionship;

Other form: genoPhYlY.

Genophyl ist ic--p"r t" in ing to relat ionships among species based on inferred overal l
- -  

g""" typi"  s imi lar i ty.  other forms: genophyl ist ics,  genophyl ist .

Holophvlet ic--pertaining to a group of  speci-es compris ing a s ingle ancestral  species

and al l  i ts  descendants.  (Hennigts concept;  term from Ashlock;  def in i t ion reworded

from Tuomikoski  and from Bonde.)  Other form: holophylV.

Homologous--pertaining to a relat ionship,  exist ing only at  the level  of  the ancestral

fe"t"r . ,  between features ( in two or more organisms) that  have evolved from the same

feature in the most recent cof imon ancestral  species of  these organisms.

Homoplast ic--pertaining to nonhomologous simi lar i ty.  (Reworded frorn Simpson.)  Other

forms: homoPlast ,  homoPlasY.

Homorophylet ic--pertaining to a group of  species character ized by s imi lar i t i -es that

have been dir lct ly or indirect ly inher i ted f rom a conmon ancestral  species.

(Simpson's concept;  new term and def in i t ion.)  Other form: homorophyly.

Homorophyl ist ic--pertaining to patr ist ic relat ionships among species that  are based on

both reasonable genotypic homogeneity and pract ical  or  intui t ive considerat ions.

Other forms: homorophyl ist ics,  homorophyl ist '

Monophylet ic--pertaining to a group of  species that  includes the most recent conmon

a""e"tr" l  species of  the ent i re group plus al l  more recent just i f iably inferred

ancestors of  each species of  the group. ("Tradi t ional"  concept and term; new def i -

n i t ion.)  Other form: monoPhYlY.

Monophyl ist ic--pertaining to r l l r t iot  
"h ips 

in which groups of  species are both monophy-

1et ic and reasonably homogeneous genotypical ly.  Other forms: monophyl ist ics '  mono-

phyl ist .
Morpht logical  correspondence--pertaining to essent ia l  structural  s imi lar i ty of  features

in two or rofE- i?FiGrns as judged by basic structure'  sLructural  re lat ionship to

other parts,  and embryonic de'velopment.  (Term from Simpson; def in i t ion modif ied

from Boyden. )
Omnispect ive--pertaining to relat ionships based on phenotypic s imi lar i ty wi th evolu-
--  

t i " "ary history taken into considerat ion but wi thout a phylogenet ic analysis being

made and with pract ical  considerat ions predominat ing.  (Classical  concept;  term

from Blackwelder;  new def in i t ion.)
panphenet ic--pertaining to any measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty der ived from the use of

many characters.  (New term.)
paral l l l ism--the separate development of  s imi lar  characters in two or more relat ively

.1o"ely related l ineages on the basis of  genotypic s imi lar i ty inher i ted f rom a

clommon ancestor.  (Reworded from Simpson')

Paraphylet ic--pertaining to a monophylet ic group that excludes one or more discrete
---?r"p" 

dAscended from the most recent comnon ancestral  species of  the ent i re group.

iCor,"upt and term from Hennig;  def in i t ion reworded from Ashlock')  Other form:

paraphyly.
patr ist ic--pertaining to s imi lar i ty due to common ancestry '  including the resul ts of
--p"r" l le l ism 

but not of  convergence. (Modif ied f rom Cain and Harr ison.)

phenet i -c--pertaining to a measure of  overal l  s imi lar i ty der ived from the use of  many

"q"af fy 
(or di f ferent ia l ly)  weighted characters selected (and weighted) wi- thout

regard to evolut ionary history.  (Reworded from Cain and Harr ison.)  Other forms:

phenet ics,  Phenet ic ist .
fbyl ig l i_q--pertaining to both rnajor aspects of  evolut ionary history:  branching sequence

and evolut ionary divergence. (New term.) Other forms: phyl ist ics,  phyl ist .

Phylogenet ic--pertainlng to evolut ionary history.  Other form: phylogeny'

pr lyphyl" t iq -pertaining to a group of  spec. ies that  does not include both the most

recent common ancestral  species of  the ent i re group and al l  more recent inferred

ancestors of  each species of  the group. ( t 'Tradi t ional t t  concept and term; ne\^t

def in i t ion.)  Other form: polyphyly.
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